
LETTERS FItCH THE lIILI TAlty 

S/SGT. CHARLES Vh GRIFFITH, Vlashincton 
National Airport Staff Squadron, Air Trans 
port Cor;nnand, llashiniStou', D. C., March 26: 
"vrhen I was home on my twenty-day furlough 
last month, I really expected that to be 
D:'l last furlough for the duration ••• but no 
soap. Instead of transferrine; ne overseas 
to China as I had supposed, I find myself 
transferred across the water (Potomac Riv
er) to the new outfit I'm in. Gue\3s they 
will be striking medals any day now for 
the battle of the totomac. I'm sure en
titled to one ••• I'm still the manager of 
the War Department theater here, and can't 
cmaplain for it is swell work. Esseni{ial 
too, they tell ne, but when a fellow has 
been on his fa.nny in VJashington as long as 
r (almost two years) it is time to be 
seeing what the other side of the globe 
looks like ••• Oh well, this is the Air 
Corps and any thine; can and does happen ••• 
Vlould like to hear from all ny old friends 
in the service." 

Everything here is governnent issue 
G. I. wish that I could kiss you. 

********** 

We should like to hear froD Janes 
Brannon, Shirley Car'lpbell, John Hanilton, 
Patty Jack, Isadore nachnan,'and DaTIon 
Vfest. 

The ID.l thanks Jeanne Gainer, Mrs. 
Harr~r Vihi ting, Mrs. Guy Stalnaker, and 
Charles Griffith for saddle soap. 

********** 

HEARD ON THE RIAL TO 
March 21 to March 28 

NIuch argUI'lent em the court house lawn 
aHong feathered visitors newly a.rrived 
fr .om the south about the gasoline-tourist 
situf.tionthere. The robins think the 
OPA oue;ht to loosen up a litUe, but the 
ca tbirds I'mintain that if the said tour
ists can't get back home under their 
ovm power, they can stay down there. Per
sonally, we'd like to know whether it's 
:4ac1: of transportation that is holding up 

SGT. CLAIR BOSO, 76 Signal Co." 76 the arrival of spring, or if she's just 
Inf. Div., APO 76, Camp McCoy, His., dilly-dallyinc around ... S/sgt. Gabe Chabut 
March 26: "The fm is always a. briGht spot sends us a new address, indicating that 
in the week, because during the tine I'm he's takin~ off for one of the battle 
readinr; it I'rilliving back in ny Huch fronts ••• A/c Glendon Brown home for fifteeJ 
longed-for mountains with fauiliar plaoes days fron Henphis, Tenn. Is transferred 
and friends ••• A great man~r r'liles have to Pensacolo., .Florida ••• Lt. "Nate" Rohr-
passed under ny G. 1. .'s (that's the bouCh has been placed in connand of the 
correct size so you can see I'm ready for cadet reginent at, Corpus Christi, Texas, 
bed at night) since I last wrote you. And according to the "Waldl'on Prop-YTash" ••• 
there have been soue changes made. The Pvt. Tony }Eller,' farner coach at Tanner 
greatest with me is thatI've Eathered High, home on furlough from Ft. Riley, 
another strip and that extra twelve bucks Kansas. His wife, stUdent at the college, 
helps out. Then so far as the army is plans to return 'wi th him ••• Uncle Ben Jar.J.
concerned, we have finished five weeks of ison has been having an argument with the 
maneuvers in northern Michigan and it was flu, but is now able to be out and around. 
pretty rugged. lim sending a clipping The tovm isn't itself wi thout Uncle Ben 
frOM our car'll' paper "The Real McCoy" des- and Charlie Starcher ambling along the 
cri bing the eondi tions we worked under... main stem ••• Arlene Workman, former student, 
The thing that I like best in your paper, is employed by Anerican Airlines at the 
after finding the addresses of my friends, Washington iTational Airport, and living 
is the ups and downs in the life of Tate at Alexandrie. , Va .. ·."Biz" Dawson, one time 
Hyer. I don't know whether he will re- coach e. t the college, renewing acqu8.int-
member De or not, but I was exposed to his ances and doing a little spading in his 
antics for one ;reek in the sur.U',lBr of 128 car'lpaign garden. He's hoping to grow a 
on the Elk River and I've never forgotten Democre,tic nonination for Stf.i.te Super- . 
him ••• If things run now as planned I'll !intendent of Schools in it ••• s/sgt. Char-
be visiting Central ~[est Virt~inia. about Iles G. Mick is conpleting training on a 
the r.uddle of next nonth. I'm due for a ILiberator at Pueblo ArI:tV Air Base. He is 
fifteen-day furlough, but it has been engineer officer ••• Vlarr~nt Officer Vlood ... 
postponed so nany tines I' r'l alnost afraid ford T. Moore, USHC, horlle on twenty •. day 
to plan. But I never give up hope." furlough fror,1 Naval Air Station, San Diego: 

G. I. 
Sitting on my G. I. bed 
My G. I. hat upon r'ly head 
~Iy G. I. pants, r,lY G. 1. shoes 
Ever~rthing free, nothing to lose 
G. I. razor, G. I. comb 
G. I. wi sh tha t I vlere hODe. 

The issue everything we need 
Paper to write on, books to read 
They issue food to r,lake us grow 
G. 1. want a long furlough., 

Your belt, your shoes, your G. I. 
Everything free, nothing to buy 
You eat your food on G. I. plates 
Buy your needs at G. I •. rates. 

. . 
It's G. I. this and G. I. that 
G. I. haircut, G. I. hat 

Cal. Be has ~een in the South Pacific . 
larea for several months as one of the croVT 
lof a C-54. His vms anong the first plt'me~ 

lover Guadalcanal. •• Hiss Brand, late of 1;hl~ 
coll eGe ' facul ty, has beert vi si ting in town 
Ifor several days. She now lives in . 
Horgan town ••• An amy wife whose husbal\d 
has been crossing the Pacific wave by 
wave in a Liberty ship, has forr:tecl e. 

Ihabi t of nUDbering her letters. Recently 
she had her first letter from him. He 

Ihad landed ·safel~r and been met wi th a • 

jCOnSiderable batch of letters, of which 
the first was no. 12. So nov! she wonders 

tielwhere the other eleven have gone ••• 
!carrnelo Nocida, who keeps the tovm heels 
lin repair, is being inducted into the 
arr'led services soon. Tho Navy almost had 
hir'l but Cart<u3lo Objected so strenuouslu 
thE'.t authority yielded, and nov! he "Feex 
shoe in the army" for the durn tion ••• 



Anne Hi thers broke her li ttle fing6r 
playinr; soft ball. Whaddaya nean, soft? 
••• Attending· E).m9vie show at a camp on 
a SQuth Paeifi'o island Billy Griffith and 
"Bigfoot" Howe.rd Taylor c{:l.ught sight of, 
each other and had a reunion thfl.t lasted 
three hours by the clock and got louder 
overy minute of the thle. Bigfoot said 
it was the fi!'st time he had rtm across 
anybody he knew in a.ll the months he had 
been in that area ••• An OCD representative 
fran Clarksburg presented volunteer ser~ 
vice aVffi.rds to more than 250 Gilner 
County people at the Court House J1arch 
27 ••• Lt. 0.01. C. L • . Underwood is novr in 
an Atlanta Hospital, recovorinr.; as rapid
ly as can bo expected fron ~njuries re
ceived recently in an accident. His 
address is Vrard SB, Lawson General Hospi t
e.l, Atlanta, Ga ••• Che,rlotte Hyer, USEC, 
Camp Lejeune, N. C. has sent somo pictures 
to Tate of herself and the truck shu 
drives, both in their battle dress. She 
is with tho Hotor Transport Division ••• 
Cpl. Jevrell Boo·son, who has been in India 
for a Y68.r, vrri tes fron HUH Delhi the. t he 
has visited a Hindu tonple Rnd attendod 
a s~rvice there. Ho is in the Roar Eche
lon Division and Horks in the SEU.lO office 
as Hel~m Douglas, the movie star ••• Anne 
LJmn Hickman has had bronchial pneunonia. 
Is sufficiently rbcovered to r<.:sent being 
kept in bed •• '.Richard Whi ting ef the Arr'ly 
and Bobby 1lhi ting of the navy got togethe 
in VJashington and mahaged 8. '1,rery pleasant 
week-end, probably by agreeinG not to 
argue the relnti Y(; "rieri ts of tho servicos 
~ •• PAC Karl W. vr~) st, Seymour, Indiana; 
wr;i..tes that on a recent cross-country 
flight the pilot of the plane was forced 
to land at f;lenphis, Tennessee. Kt'.rl 
admits he miGht have be(;n airsick if he 
. hadn't boon too busy v!Orting thtJ radio. 

1.Iarch28 to April 4 

after several rllonths at sea. He is 
'wai ting reassignnent ••• The annual Red 
Cross drive for funds has passed the 
half':',lay nark on its .... my to tho county 
quotu of CG,OOO ••• The an1Y gets nineteen 
Hen from tlw county 'on April 5. Thirty
threll noreare called for physical 
exanination on April 11 •• ,Charles 
"Checker17oard" Lewis has boWl seriously 
ill at him home for SODe tine" .Junior 
Harks, of Orton, Signalman 3/c, USN, has 
seen duty on three beach-heads, SicilYt 
Anzio, and another in Italy., .Pvt. 
Russell Amos, son of otto Amos of Revere~ 
has returned to Camp Falmin, Texas, 
after a furlout;h 8. t hOBe, •• The price 
surv~y of the food stores in the county 
showed no vi01ations that were mor0 
than a cent or so out of line ••• Everett 
Ellyson is at Great Lakes for "boot" 
training ••• They tell about tho enter
prisinr, yo>ung la'wyer who sat up half the 
n:i.:ght trying to brenk the vridov." s v.rill ••• 
St;t. Joseph H. Herold, USMC, was married 
to Elaine Brovm, of Richwood, in Rich
mond, Virt;inia, on March 10 ••• The hotly 
contested scrap paper drive put em by-
the grades in the public sch~ol ended in ," 
a vic tory for the fifth, 'IIi th 4088 pounds. 
All told the collections amounted to 
18,780b' pounds. One of the first graders 
is c redi tud ,vi th the extra half pound ••• 
~.Iildr(jd Thonpson stump has given up her 
wchool in Clay county and joined her 
Soabue husband in California ••• Glenville 
ColI e Ce . wi 11 c oubine c onnenc emen t 1'10 ok 
acti vi ti€;s and "rill hold the Dacc8.
ltlureate sernon and craduation on the 
sano day, Hay 28 ••• Hf\.rgueri te Hoss 
Martin anci sr:lall sen frOI!1 Alexandrif\., 
Virginia, home for ~l visit ,vi th her pa.r
ents,' Hr. r,nd Mrs. W. H. !I1oss ••• Pfc • 
Vlinston ·Shel ton seeing friends on the 
campus while on furlough from ASTP 
trainine; at Princeton, -N. J ••• As was Sp_ 
(T) 2-c Helen Heater wh0 is stationed 

". Dr. Herbert Wi thers is a.ppointed on at Gordon Field, Atlanta, Ga ••• A cute 
the Board of Educa tion to servo ilThila T. li ttlo trick from st. Paul Wore a 
Bryan McQuain ts on le[we of nbsonce to nruspo.per dress to a ball The dress 
tho Navy ••• Eatt Spencer, (j)f nich"1irood, has caught firo And scrurched her entire 
been commissidn~d a second lieutenant in Front page, sport scction, and all ••• 
tho Army Air' Corps. Ho vlOn his pilot! s Ra~rnond E. Freed, field director with 
wings at Blytheville AirField in Arkan- the Red Cro~s, vrri tes from HaHf.tii that 
sas ••• Word cones that M/Sgt .. Leroy Davfus I Pfc. Fred Shreve, US1IC, recently . 
has moved into Africa and finds both tho , 'rounded in action, was dischaq;ed from 
dark continent and its citizens not too I tho hospital there on lTarch 6, and ia 
be,d ••• R(l)anna Gainer has gone to 'Washing- back wi th his unit. He saw Kyle Bush, 
ton to work for the FBI. •• Cpl •. Janes . ter:lporarily flttachEJd to tht: sane hos-
Collins, radiQ operator and gunner, homo pital as a doctor, who said he had boolJ 
on furlough after having won his wings at on several raids in tho pacific Area 
Kessler Field, Hiss.· •• Raymond Boylos, vrith units of the ArIilY and Nari,ne Corps. 
recently one of tho W. Va. state Police He said also thr.t he never received the 
Force, is now a private in the anny... IDI'l and Hr. Freud opines that, \lThile war 
William Rymer, ®f Troy, has also exchange is hell undor an~' conditions, it i~ 
his police uniform for one in the li.rrrfjT uhdoubtudly "heller" vri thout the 
Air Force ••• Pvt. Nelson Erv.rin says he publication. For y,hich ,TO bow and 
enjoyl3 the scunery in New Guinea, but, j pronise to send'Lt. Bush this and any 
given a chance, will take Troy e.n~r time •• following issues. 
James Hurphy, fOITlor Tanner coach, has" . NEVi ADDRESSES 
been sent to an infantry !\TC, Camp Lt. (j.g.) A. Kyle Bush/Care CUTPAC 
Blanding, Florida ••• S/SGt. Sexton VTrie;ht Hedical Officers pool/ CINPAe Floet P 0/ 
has finished tr?inin£ at Quarternnster San Frnncisco, Calif. 
Supply School at CRap Lee, Va., and is 
beingtransfercod to Camp Claiborne, La., 
aftur a short furlough at homo ••• State 
Road Cohlrtission trucks aro dumping dirt ' 
in front of the old .Shacl::leford buildinr.;. 
with the idea of getting the sido'Vlalk up 
level with tho road ••• Sgt. Thurl Stalnake 

Pfc.· Hillard Cunningham/Co. C, 275th Inf./ 
APO 461/ Ca~p Adair, Oregon 

William i>.. l\:a.fer, PhM3c/:Haval Hupital 
Staff/ Great Lakes, Ill~ 

home on furlough from Ft. J;lelvoir, VP" •• ~arlton Matheny, S20/ C.R.U.U. 531/c/0 
Woodrow Rhoades, usn, @n thirty day leave'l Fleet. pol San Francisco, Calif. 

! 
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LETTERS FROH THE HILITA~Y , 

LT. A. F. ROHRBOUGH, USNR, 3022 Pres
cott .Avenue, Corpus Christi, Texas: "I 
arnc,are taker for a large group of Naval 
Avia tiOn Cadets. nQ gr0up'on earth like 
tnen. They are the finest :r.len this COUIl

try h!its, but also the Most devilish. I 
am atpresent ' Officer in Charge of the 
12th Battalion' of Waldron Field ••• I have 
a garden here in Corpus Christi, and I 
must'a.dmit it is a good 0ne, onions, 
t(~m.a toes, beans, peas, lettuce, wa ter-
mel em, . cucUI:lbers, and a' lot of other 
things I can't spell. I will have a g~od 
many things to ea.t if the wind doesn't 
blow them a.way ••• John is growing; like a i 
weed. This country is Good for him. Per 
haps he will be a Texan in growth.Tha t 
is all I wish him to be as far as Texas 
is concerned. There are good pegple 
here, but Texas is the 0nly place on 
'ea'rth t(!) these people. 'They think' Texas 
is winning the war besides doing all the 
fighting ••• Airplanes an~ sailo:s are all I 
that we have here. It J.8 a falr town . 
but far f~oM being a city ••• C0rpus Christl 
may be the winter resort after the war . 
for people frOM the Hiddle West, but not 
for the people fror'1 our section of the 
cQuntry. It is too far from home; 1600 
miles by road is , too' far to c01'18 ••• I had 
a most interesting experience this winter 
when I t00k a ten-day leave and drove to . 
Mexico City. It is a wonderful country 
to see. Those'people are still livinG in 
their native wa~:s wi thoutknowing there 
is a war e;oing on." 

I 

and the golf club has started mowinE:; 
the fai nvo..ys, and sprinkling a li ttl,e 
sand on the greens. What with the gaso
line and tire shortages and lJecida 
being inducted into the amy, the club 
would regard the season with more -_ 
optiMism if it could be Noved within 
walking distance of tovm ••• S 2c Harr.y " 
RYNer, Jr., has been transferred froq 
Jacksonville, Fla., to Chicago, Ill ••• 
Pvt. ~felvin H. Snyder and Pfc. Garrell 
Divers, brothers-in law,met in Hawaii 
recently. Belvin is noV! in New Guinea, 
and considers the Japs f~~ from defeated. 
Garrell is in the Marshalls ••• Home on 
furlough: Pfc. Leo P. HinzMan, fror.l a 
car:lp in Tennessee; S lc Earl Nicholson, , 
recently of the Marshalls, the Coral 
Seu, South Anerica, and Panama; Pfc. 
Richard Sni th from Camp Joseph T. t 
HO,binson, Ark.; Pvt. Willian VI. Jones, 
Camp Po. tturburg, Ind.; Sgt. Raymond _ 
Jones, Hestover Field, Mass .'; Joseph 
Byron Hoore, froM Great Lakes lJaval 
Training Base, IlL •. Cardell lfurphy is 
dispensing liquid nourishuent at the 
liquor store in place of Harry iiJhi ting, 
resigned ••• Tony George has arrived in 
the South Pacific area. Tony, who r;ets 
sick riding in a car, says vlha t the 
ooean did to ,him was plenty, and that 
unless the army can find SOT:lO way of 
getting him back home ,besides in a ~hip, 
he might as well stay dewn there ••• 
Lt. (jg) Fred M. 1Nhi ting and his vlife, 
wh0 is an ensign in the lJavy,-were home 
fGr a three day leave from their posts 
at Boston and Philadelphia. Lt. Vfhi ting 
expects to be assigned to sea duty 

PVT. PAUL SIEGRIST, Class 44-21, 2nd immediately ••• Sgt. Woodrow MaxvTE:ll home 
G.S.S., L.A.A.F., Laredo, Texas: "At the on short leave ••• Little Tom Reed and 
moment I an tryinG to recuperate from a 'Nal ter Osborne added to the general 
hard fouGht volley ball gaue. Haybe you unpleasantness afflicting the earth by' 
can understand why the vigorous exercise exchanging a fev; blows Saturday p.m. 
if I told you this: the winner gets an Some financial transaction \fas at the 
6verni~ht pass and now our flight is in botton of the difficulty, but the EIIl 
the finals ••• Laredo Field is an excep- did. not hear ,vlhether the punches 
tionally good base as aITlY bases go. It , cancelled th6 debt or murely added to 
is p,r,obably the newest in the Middle ifrest1' tho unpaid interest ••• r.1rs. naymond 
well laid Qut and nicely run. I an ' Bodkin has gone to work for tho Ration ." 
livin[i in a new section of the base,' , ,Board, iend will help cope vli th the 
rightly known as the 7th r;unnery squadro:¢. t Ci·tizens' r.a.tionin~ proble:r.ls. The 
I am now wai ting to be assigned to a ·, ti latest to COFlO to our notico vras the 
school squadron, which should be the fir s .mun VIho ha'dallowcd 0.. I.10USO to build a 
of next week ••• The only thing I'n not nest fron his tire certificate ••• Sgt. 
sa tisfied with is the heat. It's terrif-I Harold Jm:J.es Price and Er;]ua Jane Berry 
ic. 1'11 be glad in a way when I get i vrure qarried Easter Sunday by the Rey. 
sent north to a cold clina te. VIe are I G. J. Johnson. Sgt. Prico has been in 
only four and a half Niles fron the I th~ Aleutians and Alaska for thirty-one 
border line, so you can understand just I months ••• William McKinley 11lright, USN, 
how hot it is ••• ln our third week of ,I writes froI'1 the South Pacific that on a 
school we get a pass to visit Hexico." recent visit to Hawaii he not <:mly had I beautiful scenery to look at but saw 

********** Ii severnl friends from the States ••• Lt. 
LynVlOod D. Zinn, USN, is a medical 

WO should like to have letters fron I officer aboard one of the Navy's LSD-S's 
Robert Butcher, Karl Danley, Billy I •.. Mr. and Mrs. O. K. '~lfong, of 
Docker, Earl 11cDonald, and ~1aynard young. I' Northvievl, celebre.ted their golden 

The HN thanks Mrs. A. F. Rohrbough, weddinr; anniversary on Easter Sunday. 
I'ITrs. Ancel Reed, and E. G. Rollyson for ! Their three sons and their fam.ilies 
horse feed. I caBe to spE::nd the day wi th them ••• I!iss 

********** 

Spring is 0fficially here. The 
college is planting shrubs on the campus 

Margaret Kenney, Miss Graco LQrentz, 
and lIrs. Nora V. Hoberts, of tho collq;;8 
facul ty, have been ill with flu ••• 

I Luclwik Glass COr.1pany disclains any 
I Imowledge and Gives no countenance to 
I tho job-selling that seeMS to have beon 

1,-- goin€; on hereabouts. Carmela nocida and 
I a forenan at the plant were accused of 
I w 



tr~fficking ·in jobs to the amount of 
$50.00 eaoh, The i'oreman was discharged 
by Squire Julia. Kee, but Nocida was held 
for th~ 'grand jury ••• B\ldernan Boulevard 
has had its annual face-lifting, and the 
debris used to fill in LeVlis Street's 
depressed sidewalks along the old 
Shackleford BuildinG. The Boulevard has 
such a precarious hold on the hillside 
that the Road Commission would save noney 
if they let the whole thinG slide dovrn. 
to the river bank W:Hl anchored it there 
••• Garland Brannon's brother has beon 
awarded the Purple Heart while on active 
service iIt Italy. He was seriously wound 
ad and is still in a hospital close to 
tho fr~rit ••• Tate Ryer .and his Scouts col
lected tin cans noisily and officiently 
in spita of dirty weather on Friday and 
Saturday ••• Heard in an air raid shelter: 
"Is there a macintGsh in here thatts 
large enough to keep ttlO young lo.,dies 
warm?tI "Ne, but there t s a Hacl'herse>n 
who's wiliing to try." nas the reply fr@m 
a dark corner ••• Urs. Elncr Shaver has 
resigned her position with the Hest Penn 
in favor of a housekeeping and vi~tory 
gal'deninG job for Inner and hers(:)lf ••• 
Hot1ocomine civilians seen l1).~ong the Nain 
Sten for Easter vacation included: Martha 
Chaprum, Bonnie Allen, Lvelyn Jones Beall 
and dauEhter, Ruth .Tonus HobtJrts, mnett 
Bush, nary aTane Jack, Gwendolyn Srll th, 
Fred Eberle, Farley 13ell ••• ~lrs. Leone 
Wt3st Meyer has returned fr01:1 1<'l@ricla for 
an 'o'xtenclvd sta~T with ,her par~nts. Her 
'husband is in If,pw Guinea with a !il£\.larinl 
survey unit. 

April 11 to Apr~~ 

Things have cone ton pretty pass 
when even an wfficer of the State Police 
is not imr:1une fran robbury. TrooptJr 
Hefner's room at the Conrad Hotel wail 
thoroughly burgled by Le<-:ma.n Hiller, 
who not only reMoved thorefron noney, 'C:,: 

watch Emd various oth~r sInall articles, 
but also a. pair of trouBors ••• Billy 
Luzader is home for a short leave, 
having finished boot training at Great 
La.kee ••• Harvcy Reall and Mrs. Benll hone 
fro:r.1. Fort Sill, Oklahoma ••• Annnbel G8.r
r0tt Vlilson and her husband both decided 
to join up vn. th Uncle Snn for tho durat
ion. Sho made the 'NAC but ho ,,~.s turned 
down, so naVY ho keeps tho hone firos go
ing while sh'" goos to ~rar ••• Lee Sc@tt 
Gainer on leave fron Shreveport~ La.; , 
Ensign Ha.rron Lnmb. from USS Concord; 
Cpl. C. B. Hichnrds, from PIEmi! r,ark, 
Tm,lpa, ' Fla ••• Georgia PeElrl Stnlnaker hns 
given up .her job with the Kana.wha Union 
Bank to work for tho FBI in Yfashington. 
Ros~lie Teter, of Linn, tnkes her place 
~t tht: bank ••• Hob~rt E. V[hi ting, usn, is 
in England (md has net sone othur Hest 
Virginiftns thore ••• 1filburt Bostic, at 
Gibler, vras killed in a. mine accident at 
Ch6l.rleston, Thursday ev(ming ••• Pfe. Hn. 
A. Bogt;s, is hone on leave nfter twenty
tt;o months in Alnsl:n and the Aleutinns • 
• • • Annetta Binney SUr'l!1.ers and small son 
has ' gone to join Pvt. Bruce SUMnors at 
Ft. Sill, Okla ••• Pvt. Rolnnd Butqher 
home on furlough, and busy getti~G nc
quainted with his eighteen nonths old 
daughter whoH he hfl.d lnst seon "Then she 
was all of thretJ hours old ••• The "Pio. . 
ntJers" "rill meet n teMl recrui tod. from 
oollego ~nd h~ gh school i't'l.cul ty r;lembera. 

Proceeds of game to ~o to the Rod Cross 
war fund. ~ .Muriel Garrett McGinnis Ilnd 
Oris "Bud" Currey were married Saturday, 
April 15, nt Grantsville ••• Pvc. Rob(~rt 
Hoover is, hor.1E: on ItJEl.Ve after eighteen 
Months in Alaska ... Lt. "Red" Df:l.vies has 
been trt'l.nsfcrr~d fran nnyton, Ohio, to 
PhUndelphif:l.. He is in thfl Supply Divi
sion of the Signn1 Corps ••• Karl Dnnley, 
who hE:.s beon in Hew Guinen since last 
October, 'INri tes th2.t jungle rot is got
ting in his hend. Cnn't think of a thing 
but pretty r,irls ••• The nhiting Hotel is 
beinG re-roofod rd'ter P. recent wind-
storm l(Jft the ancient landrJ,ark' prflctical
ly uncovered to the elenents.~.~vonty
seven out of thrty-tvro Gilm(!r Countians 
passod tho pre-induction tGsts for the 
arr.lY this week, and are now avmi iing 
their cnll ·to ncti ve duty ••• Roy B. McGee, 
lon~ tine undertr.l:er, is selling his 
ftlrn property on Sinl:inG Creek o.nd noving 
his estalllishnont to Tanner ••• Pvt' .• 
Ho.roldP. (POE.. ... rco) Reese, forner student 
nt tho col10£G, hns beon assigned to 
Truax Field, !Iadison, Viis .,' for training 
ns a rndio tochnician ••• Hancy Wolfe 
Bflrton is visiting her husband, Lt. Creed 
Barton, at Blackstone) Va. Her sister, 
Ruth 1Jlilliams, is substituting for her 
at th0 lQ~al health office ••• Elmor 
Shaver has boen elected pr(:)sident of the 
Golf elub and B. E. ~cCullough president 
of the Rotary Club for the coMing year ••• 
Lovie Belle Saeler and chow dog are 
her~ frGm Calif®rnia visiting her po.ronts, 
Mr. and Urs. Jack stuvJart ••• pvt. Kermit 
Fisher has arrived in North Africa ••• 
Rr.rold Gf>.ston's family have been noti
fied that he has been nissing in action 
since Earch first ••• Junior Cradaocl:, 
USMC, in Hawaii recently tried to tele
phone Raynond Freed, ""Tho is VIi th the 
Red Cross there, but r~ports that the 
telephone there suffers with static , 
(like tho ono to Troy) 8.nd he ,msn't 
able to contnct hin ••• Lt. Bernice Cridlin, 
farner health nurse hero, has finished 
basic training at Bainbridge, Md., and 
has beon transforred tQ Camp Pickot, Va ••• 
Pvt. Olen Berry writes from itCtly that 
he is close ,enough to combat to hear 
the artillery gun fire but hasn't been 
in it yet ••• ehief Petty Officer Duane 

'. Goman, Mrs. Gorman (Catharine nil son) , 
8.nd snall son will spend part of a leave 
in Glenville about May first ••• The kids 
collected about ten tons of scrap paper 
in the recent drive, which Principal 
Earl Boggs of the High School has sold 
for $138.51. •• Miss Hargaret Prunty, 
oounty heftlth nurse, and Cpl. Robert 
Smith were married Tuesda~', Aprillil..8, 
at po.rkersburg. Cpl. Smith has been in 
the Aleutians and Alnska for thirty-one 
months ••• Lynn Gainer, USMC, in notion 
in the l'Iarshalls recently, writes' that 
he has been promoted to co·rporal ••• Rev. 
and Er.s. C. Lloyd Arehart have moved to 
DunbElr, where he has accepted the 
pastora to of the Presbytorian Church.~. 
Paul "Br~be" Jones and Roy Boso ~ cousins, 
met accidentally in the Hebrides, for 
the first thle in trm Yjoars ••• Mnry had 
a little dress Her dress wns light 
and airy; It didn' t ~how the dirt [,t 
nll But, boy, how it showod Bary •••• 
Tho Red Cross War Fund is still $1900.00 
short of its €;oal. but the noncy keeps 
coning in. 
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LETTERS FRan 'THE HILITAIlY 

PVT. ANr)REVI Eb\:iAlmS,900th Si-gnal ·Go., : 
Depot Avn.; APO 149, c/oPosmaster, New 
York, N: Y., Ji.pri19:. ' "I ha.ve been in . 
England fo r quite' some time,' but waul d' be 

' ... ' 

Rayl'TottinghaB,' Leon Smith, and Orville 
Whee~er;., , ' ; . , 

The HM than.k:sH. L • White for spur 
grease. 

********** 

willing to scrap 'it and COI,le back to a ' The fol1owi'rig, is a copy of a letter 
real countr~'. At the preserit'tirle it · is . : written by a nother to her son in the 
quite pleasant with the flowers and treesser'V:lce.' They resicj.ein any rural section, 
beginn.Lng to blossom, but it is olie , wi th : the exception ' of our native West 
helluva place'during the winter. I have virginia, where th.is could not possibly 
been to London several times 'and ha.ve have happened. 
enjoyedv~siting some of the h;bt;torical 
places, but I will have ' t 'o go several 
tir.'les ~ret before I ' will have set3n all 
that I want to see ••• Do you knoVi whe.re 
J"lany of t he fell'oVls froI!l the class of 
'38 are? Are ther<e any of theu over here , 
in England?' I haven't seen or heard of 
any of 'thE)J';'l, being ' (JV er here, ,but the re is 
a possibility I niGht be 'able toneet 
some of ther,l if they are here. negards 
to all and best of luck.'" ' 

Deer 'S,un, , 
, 'Your ,paw has a jol;> now, the first 

in 48 years. We,air a , little better off, 
~17.75 every Tuedday, so we thot that we 
kud do a 11 ttle fixin up. vfe sent to 
Sears Hoebuck for one of them contrapshUIt-8 
called a bathroon. It took a plu.T:lmer to , 
get the thinE; in shape. On one side of 
the roan is a l.orl.g thing that 'looks like 
,b-ha t the pi bS .drH1k out, but you gi t in 
it and Hash allover. On tothe r side is 

CARLTON Ill. MATHENY, S2c, Ct B. H. U.· 
531, c/o Fleet Post Office, San Francis~ 
co, Calif., April 15: "I received ny 
first copy of the ITIII , and found in it 

a little white thinG called a sink,tha t 
, is for lito vl8.shin, like the faco, and ' 
neck. Sito, ain't it? 

\information about bo?s I hadn't hoard 
from since I ente red service ••• J: have r,mt 
some boys out here from Yi'est Virginia, but 
haven't met anyone from Gilnel' County yet. 
••• yre have v e ry poor recreation out here. 
The ShO'll'fS are about all that we haire to 
be entertained by ••• r do appreciate re-
c?i ving the HM." ' 

CPL. HICH.AI?D C. WHITING, Co. E; Adv. 

But :in the other corne r we really 
got sumpthin. , This thing you put in one 
foot and wf.sh it clean, then you pull the 
.c,h~lin" and ge t fresh water for other. Two 
lills con e with the durn thing, but we 
had no use for then in the ha throor,l sol 
us~ one fer a bread board and tother one , 
I fruued your grandpa"fs pi tcher in. 

These is 6wful nice people to 
with --they sent us a roll of writin' 
paper too. 

I Well t a k e keel' yourself, 
Your Maw 

*?i"******** 

deel 

Enl. Bn., Bldg. 65, HooI;t 246, For:t'l'iash-' 
ington, ~laryland, April 25: "Haven't 
written to you for quite sone tine', but' . 
they keep a fellow busy h e re. I'r,ls:lmost 
through and will be' home for a short fur'- ' . The basket ball season here ended in 
lough before lonf~. After that ~ will a razzle-dazzle fashion, Thursday 27th, 
ret urn to my native Texas. Guess I'll 'when the students of G.S.C. t e ed off 
soon be able to call r,wself a Texan... against racul ty nenbBrs and forne r stuciontf 
Had quite an experience last, \y~e1:-'end. in t-aotil ts involvil1g both sexes for the 
Was waiting in Union Station for t:w cousin ' benefit o:ftho Rod Cross. The take ,was 
Bob lithi ting and happened to soe Ch~rlie slightly ovor a century note, and to,vns-
Wilson. That night we met J.akeFi.tz- people pac·]:ed the gym to SElt) tho fray. 
patrick / returning frou hOLle ••• I am spendin In tho preliminary the girls from VeranO. 
my last week-end up here and sure do hate I'lapel Hall lost to the old tinc rs in a. 
to leave WashinLiton~ It's a: soldier's rOUGh and tuubl e affair 14-12. ~n , the 
paradiso - if only I had a r.lajor's pay... qain go such lunimi.rios as H. L. h'liite, 
They really shoot the stuff'to us up , John.n. liEq;nor, and Earl BOGgs donne cl 
here at this school. Sane course ,tHoy collef~e uniforns and endeavol'e d to shml 
used to give in ,a. C. S., but YW are just the youngsters how thoy did it in the 
learning the business so the officorl5 can good· old .days. The college boys turned 
keep t~leir ratings. vre are called pl1ta- on the hoa t and toppl od tho facul t Jr to 
graph troopers of tho chairbornq cO!l1t1and. the tune of 53 ... 36. In tournaI1en~Jush10rl 
••• See you around the first of lIny.'" ' -prizes vrero awarded to outstanding player ~ 

but the ancients would have settled for 
VlILLIAIK A. KAFER, PhM3/c, Nav~r V-12, a bottle of lininent. 

Stevens Insti tutu of Technology, Hoboken, 1 
New J e rsey, April 29: "Received the last 
issue of the HM u little bit late~ ' but I 
that was due , to a change of address again. 
I hope to be hEJre for the next six months, I 
••• 1 wonder who ' is rai:sing the..t garden " 
Na to spoke of in his last. letter. I know 
Bill Hhetscll and Rod Lamb did all the 
work in the gardun he had in vltJnvill'e. 
Suppose he "sucked in" a f~w' air oade,ts ••• ' 
Tell everyone back there hello." 

*****,***** 

Yle should like to have .letters i'ron 
Garnett Hanric, Robert Hauman, BIen Law,. 

***********"'* 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
April c18, to April 25 

Pfc. nOland 'Butcher, former assistant 
Superintendent of Schools, carlO home on 
his first furl,ough in tvro y ears only to 
be laid low by a carbuncle, and was sent 
to the nilitary hospital in the Elkins 
maneuvur a.rea ••• Bill }h8rvlood passed tests 
at Great Lakes for"motor nachinist's mate 
and has been recommended for serYicQ 
school .... Blair Gainer, travelin~ ,at his 
usual rata of haste~- hopped into a car 



parked innpcently at the curb and made tho Atle.ntic ••• The College will graducte 
off UJL street. Afcvr minutes later he thirty-six on Hay 28. Cornnoncemcnt· 
slid it_into its former place and was his specker will be Dr. John H. Elliott, 
face r0d\ "Hell 1 This isn't ray carl"... president of Alderson-Broaddus College at 
Sl/o Wayne Bailey home on furlough wi th Philippi ••• Pvt. Helen Goldberg, ViAC, is 
his folks at Cedarville after seeing stationed at Orlando Air Baso, Fla ••• 
considerable action in the Pacific... Dmaon Vlest, Camp stoneman, Calif., vm.s 
Some of the armed forces stationed in elocted on the post's all-league team, 
Alaska l'"Gcently caue home to Gilner for in spite of having a broken arm which 
furloughs. They had been there from kept him out of action for most of the 
8~ght to thirty-twO' Bonths, tho general senson ••• Harry Pritt has a grin vrhich · 
opinion being that us a place to live curls behind his oars since ho passed his 
West VirGinia had it all over 'the far physical tests for army induction ••• "DOC" 
north ••• Sgt. Denver Thompson has arrived I'fhi ting of the College is disgruntled '" 
in Italy wi th tho gro\md forces of the over being laid lov[ vri th tho flu for 
U. S. Air Force ••• A/C Hilliam \/hetsell several days ••• Chiof Specialist Morrill!. 
has b8en trans;ferred fron Bainbridge, Ga., Gainer is home for a ten-day leave. His 
to .Turner Field, Albany, Ga ••• S/sgt. wife t'.nd small son accompanied him from 
Gubriel Chubut send us a ne'lif address: the Navy Station [, t Charleston, S. C ••• 
Finance Office, l3thR~Jplncement Depot, SoM 3/0 Russell Hugh McQuain, Jr., home 
APO 957, San Francisco ... J. H. Hall, for for ten days on his way to additional 
several YE;ars proprietor pf the Log; Cabin tre.ining in !Jew Jersey. He has been on a 
'Service Station, is ill of a heart ail- mine-sweeper holping to keep panama's 
mont at his farm near Auburn ••• VTilliam Di tch clear of floating destruction ••• 
"Jake" Moss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hm. ~1. Cpl. Tech. Wm. E. -liheeler, being trans-
Moss, is with the Seabees in New Cale- ferred 1'rom Louisiana to CaIIlp Brecken-
donia, after some time in a hospital in ridge, Kentucky, with a stop-over at 
New Zealand ••• Brooks Furr, y{hom we Biss Glenville ••• Puss Snyder nnd Lee Peggs 
at the Conrad Restnurant, has been Vfer" marrit;d Saturday evening, April 29 ••• 
assigned to the 1,1edical Corps for train- vii th election day practically in their 
ing E<.t Camp Grant, Ill ••• Ensign 'Harren laps, the candidates are feeling the 
Lamb home for a fow days afte~ completing strain. Even Judge I\1arsh has finally 
work at Annapolis. He has been assigned ' succumbed to pressure and is going on an 
ship duty vri th a San Francisco APO add- electioneoring tour of tho district. As 
ress ••• Billy Luzad6r, in his neat navy for us, we are being not only neutrul but 
uniform, behind the counter of the A & P nbsolutely silent on political subjects 
whilt) hone on luave ••• Danley o.nd Jennings since VIO found out that VTO could only vat e 
Luzader, sons of Ur. and lIrs. Hay Luzador, ono ballot at the primary. SOI'le of the 
home on furlOUGh at the samo time. Jon- aspirants we were interested in belonged 
nings wns called back to camp before his to the party in which vie are not regis
fifteen de.y leave: was up ••• Ferman Hhoades tered ••• Pfc. Harold Gaston, onforI'lantovm, 
has been assigned to the 6135th Engineur has been roported missing; in actior!. in 
Battalion at Camp NcCo?, VIis ••• Pvt. Tink Italy ••• Sgt. Frl"ld VIells has urrived in 
Huffr'lan has been transforred froI'l Las England ••• Lt. lilalkor Boggs, of the Navy 
Vegas, Nev., to Tanpq., Florida ••• Tho hill Ferrying Cor.mand, Dallas, Texas, on a 
oppo~i te Gilmer is being T:mstica ted · by a rocont training flight accompanied by 8-

bulldozer opening a strip coal nino. The 1.1arine Corps student, landed at Clarksburg 
coal is leased by Gilmer Fuel Company to airport and spent nllo days visiting his 
a Pittsburgh operator ••• Lt. H. P. West parent~~'Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Boggs of 
writes from Hobile, Ala., that he vms Orton. On his return ho flo\"1' lov, over 
head usher or something at a vmdding re- Glenville and caus0d a fov; ji tter's among 
cently and had- to stand at atten:tion t,.. the citizens ... Pvt. Linn McGee vrri tes 
through tho v'lhole blame ceremon~r. If ,frOI'l England th~.t he VTf.i.S so seasick going 
given a choice, vw gather he prefers ao- OVbr he 'limsn't· intorested in whothe'r they 
ti ve duty ••• Lt. Harold Gainer hfts been- ever reached thore or not, buttha t now 
graduated froI'l the Tr£Lnsportation Corps he finds the island so beautiful it re-
School at the hew Orleans Army Air Base, mimi'S' him of hor,10. All except for tho 
after a course in highvmy transportation dar:11l fotiS. Cpl. Hillard Yeager crossud 
••• A/C Guy Stalnal:er, Jr., is continuing on the sane boat, but they didn't find 
his flight traininG at Pensacola, Fla... that out until the~r. wen almost in sight 
John McCutcheon, of liNU, ambl'ing along th of lnnd ••• Lt. Red Dnvios has beon moved 
Hain Stum ••• Mary Jane Griffith hone from n€;ain. This tine to Pine Camp, N. Y •••• 
her war job Ett Akron, Ohi'o on a short IGilmer County's next call for pre-indue .. 
visit •• ~:Drusilla Kidd's fourth g;rade is tion examinations is for forty-five mon~ 
all puffed up with sinful pride on Ion Hay 24. The induction center at' 
account of having collected $309.60 in ClarksburG has been closed and they vdll 
war stamps this year, putting theM ahead Igo first to ParkersburG and from there to 
of the other grades ••• Forest Bowen, Troy Huntington ••• H. L. -.ihite, of trw .Col101-;o, 
High School graduate, has been in the 'rill doliver three high school Cor:lI'lOnae-
fightin&, around Cas~ino, and SIl,\'1 the !!lent addresses in the noxt fevr weeks' ••• 
bombing of the fauous monaster~r ••• Chief A/C Jack Luzader has fini shed a secHon 
Machinist's Mate Jim Hardman, fornerly 101' his training at Athens, Ga., and is 
of Tanner, here for , f). 30-day leave.. • IhorlE: for thirty days avmi ting transfer to 

. Home ,on furlough:- Frf)d Wyant, Paul Fid- _ IMemphis, Tenn ••• S/sgt. Earl Wolfe in fro!f1, 
ler, Maurice Co~lins, Jake Fitzpatrick. 1Ft, Belvoir, Va., on three-day pass ••• 

lOne of tho Atlantic Greyhounds got its 
April. 25 to l'~...§. Itail afire the ' other day near the State 

\ 'Road Commission's headquarters on Stevmrt' [ 
Ensign and Mrs. Valliam Kidd (she Creek. The fire was extinguished without 

was Madelyn Conrad) have a daughter, born D.ny casue.l ties, but the passengers had to 
April 18 in Charleston General Hospital. transferred. Tho ones in a hurry hitch-
Ensign Kidd is on sea duty sonev/here in hiked into town. 



LETTERS FRm~ THE MILITARY 

RAYMOND E. FREED, Personnel Section, 
ISlst Infantry, APO 38, c/o PM, San Fran
ci sco, Calif, April 25: "You may be 
interested in having a report concernin~ 
the West Virginia Rally that vms ' held on 
the Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Territory; 
on April 6, from 11 A. M. till 4 P. M. 
Present vms a crowd estimated at at least 
four htmdred - all from the good old 
Uountain State. Ever:r branch of the ser
vice was heavily represented in nur!J.bers 
as Vlell as rank. There was plenty of 
food, music (the juke-box played "I Hanna ' 
Go Back to West Virginia" practically 
continuously), a home-like spirit of good 
fellowship; but as T:1it~ht be expec+;ed, the 
supply of beer was inadequate. A program 
of speeches was arranged, but was abbre
via ted because everyone seerlled to prefer 
to visit with friends and meet foILs frorrl 
back home. Arrlong those whom I was 
pleased to meet were the folloVlin[s fOrT'ler 
students at G. S. C.: T/4 Jason lieadows, 
Lt. Kyle Bush, S/S/it. Gabe ehabut, and 
Ja:r.les Morford. Also present were the 
fol~owing good Gilmerites: r/4 Robin 
Powell,. T/ll George E. Schrock, and Hale 
Gainer .of Tanner. Lt. Harvin Bush, from 
Burnsville, vms a meT:1ber of the corm:li ttee 
that arranged the affair. All these men 
seer,led to be especially well and unartinous 
in thei l' desi re to get back to Vlest 
Virginia as soon as possible after the 
Pacific is made pacific again." 

PVT. DENZIL E. lWffiIC, F. A. Det., 
U.S.1.I.A., West Point, N. Y., 1:1a:' 14: "I 
have been transferred from Fort Sill, 
Okla., to a new post, or rather it is new 
to nee I had quite a tirrle at Fort Sill, 
but am lookine; for1imrd to a better ti:r.le 
in a rrlonth or so when I hope to be back 
in West Virginia Rnd can visit some of rrly 
friends in Glenville ••• This reall~' is 
quite a place here, but most of ther~men 
have been here since the war started or 
longer, some have been in since the last 
war, so ;you can see that is isn't a new 
c£mp. It's just new to me or I ar;]. ne\l' to 
it, I don't know which." 

A/S KARL VI. ViES T, 2590 AAF Base Unit 
College Tr. (Air Crew), East Lansing, 
Hich.: "Bo~r, this is a place and a half! 
I couldn't tell you half of it. By 
schedule is not so bad, and I'rrl goinG to 
lil:e the school part. rIe get up at 5: 50 
and classe13 start at 8:00. They include 
Physics, Military, Hath, Ph~,r. Ed., 
Geography. Supper at 6:.30, ·thon study, 
and lights out at 10:00. There is a 
beautiful swir:Jr.linG pool in the huge field 
house and our ph~Tsical traininr.; includes 
an hour's swir:lI'1inC every day. And we get 
a grade for it, toot ••• As ti:r.le goes on 
I hope to get botter and quicker on the 
draw. This whole business is rush - snap 
- and quick thin1:ing. VIe walk, nmrcb, .t; 

talk, eat at attention, and our schedule 
certainly doesn't provide for any leisure 
time ••• We' 11 be here urltil about the end 
of June." 

********** 

~---~--------------

. Ma~r 16, 1944--._----------*'-
The HlI,I thanks Mr-s. Floyd ~J. Bell, 

Mrs. Eric Cooper, Mrs. John Smith, and 
Fred Madison YHli ting for horse feed. 

********** 

HEiUW ON THE RIAL TO 
May 2 to May 9 

IIIother: Gracious, Hildat Can you 
cook a squad? Junior's bringing one 
hone for dinnor ••• And then thure was tho 
Vffir bride lirho vvept bocnuse 11'er husband 
had gone to shoot craps and she di~l't 
know uhethur the:r should )be boiled or 
friod ••• paul Fidlor has conpleted boot 
trainillG and is home for short l,,,avc. 
He continues work at Groat ~akos as 
pharr18.cist's nate ••• Lt. (j.i;') I'Tillian 
Moore, lffilm, hns been transferred from 
liillit;an Collet;e, Ttlnn., to Tanpa, Fla ••• 
Pvt. John William Boggs has returned to 
;Aberdeen Proving Grolmds, l'Id., after 
spending a thirty-day furlough with his 
folks at Normantmm •• • A/e Earl Ryr'ler 
~talnaker has been transferred to San 
Antonio, Texas, for training in the 
corununicE'.tions division of the service. 
lIIord couas the.t his brother, Sgt. Jack 
Stalnaker, in nction . on one of the South 
Pacific fronts, usus tho Gilmer County 
s'quirrul hunting technique on the enumy: 
one shot, one Jap ••• Ernest Stalnaker, 
janitor at thu Court House, advises the 
girls 'vvho \llOrk there tlw.t if they want 
to collect any of the flowurine; shrubbery 
it I'lUS t be done in the dark of the moon 
when nobody is 100kinr; ••• Lt. Eva Uiant, 
Gilmer Count:,," s only overseas nurse, is 
in EnGland a ttA.chud to a ser\i-ElObile 
hospi tal lmi t ••• Cpl. Hr.rr;y 'VJood~Tard ~md 
Pvt. Harvey Beall, in from lTolir Jersey 
and Oklo.hona, givinG the t011ll tho onc(; 
ovur ••• Haskell Pears, Irho used to help 
run the Pi ttsburr;h and "Host Vil'/~inia 
conpressing station in Ha;;·s Ci C:Jr is 
tryinG for a rfl ting as . a radio teclmician 
in the navy. Bxpects to be called for 
()xa:m.ination about Hay 24 ••• Lt. (j 'b') 
VIal tel' Honer Derry 1IvTi tus he is saeing 
thu South Pacific anm of this global 
scrap, and givos a San Francisco fleut 
P. O. addross ••• Seanan l/c RolEmd B. 
Goldsr:li th is reported seriously ilJ. after 

I ~8 months of service in the Pacific •••. 
j Pvt. Nulson D. Ervvin write s that h", and;. 

I his brother, Sgt. Dill Ervfin, nrc both 
in NO\l! GuumeH and. not fa; apart. 1Je'!son 1 

outfi t is at pr,Jsent unloading ships •.• 
Pvt. Ray St~dnak:..:r! s ,dfe [md snaIl son 
plan to go to Louisiana to join hiu ••• 
Bill Sl10rtJOod, of Uormantmm, rec e ived 
the ratinG of Firelil£m l/e on complbtion 
of boot trainin~ ~t Groat Lakes ••• 
Everott Vii thers, originator of the illY!, in ~ 
tOVIll for a br(:)e~thcr between quarturs [It 
He.sllinGton & Lee Uni versi ty. He asked 
him to contribute a little sonethinE to 
th.ese pctges, but ho said he didn't l::nov 
fmythins of int'-'rest. Just another way 
of sa;-rini; he didn't 1mnt to \-Tork v{hila 
on vf:tc["tion, '.Ie think ••• Ir:J.perial Ic" 
Crean' s delivery truck ,ront on 0. rampage 
the othur d[:y. Hi t n Ford on the vmy int 

I tovm, grazed tvm other cars, and side 

We should like to have letters from 
Edna ~,1cQuain, Honer Hoore, Denver Thomp
son, William Yeager, Joe Decker, and 
Howard Scott. 

I svriped Asa Baile:r , ,11'.' s, parked inno-I cently in front of tho 5 and dine. Tho 

I rear 'whuols Vlere out of line so that the 
back end of the truck vms vrandering 0.11 



over the road ••• Emery ritzpatrickfs threo 
sons - Lonnie, Jake and "Shotgun", all 
hor,lG from the wars at thu snmt3 tine ••• 
Mrs. Bill Woodyard and Mrs. Clydo Sprouse 
back from a visit to their husbands 
stationed at Battle Creek, ,Michigan ••• 

. The D.enver Thompson's (Leota Self) have 
a son, born HUY 8. Sgt. Thonpson is 
yli th tho army in Italy ••• Ensign YTn. , Kidd 
is spending a leave Hi th his 'ilife and 
!:lonth old daughter. Ers. I:idd was 
Madelyn Conrad ••• Donald Barker has passed 
exatrl.nations for the !Javy and vrill bo 
called for s ll rvicu May 20... HEtry had a 
li ttlc tvvist It wnsn't hard to find 
t Causo everywhere that Hary \'rent 
It Cf1.mo along behind ••• C. M. Bennett, 
home fron his enstprn Panhandle orchard, 
says it looks like a bumper year for 
apples ••• Pell McC£~rtney and / Samny Riddle 
who left these parts together lnst 
Decenber aro b~:ck togother for their 
first furlough ••• Thelna Gainer and Chief 
Machinist's Hate James W. Hnrdman narried 
at Charleston ••• Ruddell 1160d pronounced 
O.K. by Baltimore doctors. Told to quit 
sr,loking, drink tVTO quarts of milk a day, 
and let sont,body else do the worrying ••• 
Richard 1!fui tine is being transforrod 
fron Ft. Vlashington, ~,ld., to Texas. 

liay 9 to Hay 16 

County blood pressure renained nor
ronl through a.n un~xciting primary oloci;. 
tion, with about fift:>, por cunt of the 
registered voters staying mmy fron tho 
polls. Some 200 soldic.;r ballots were 
rocei ved. Closest race '\/f'.S for sheriff, 
vri th Worthy Davis knocl:ing down tho 
nomine,tion for the Donocruts nnd L. K. 
Matheny for the Republicans. Gilner lost 
its chance to hnve a state senator vThon 
C. Yr. Marsh lost to Dan Fleming. Quite 
a nunbcr of old citizens Vlore back tn 
to'\m to vote ••• mf l/c Everett Ellison 
has ~ono back to Great Lakes for reassign 
mont after a lO[Lve vdth his fiamily ••• 
Home on furlough: Cpl. Orville Wheeler 
from Ft. NcClellan, Alabama; Pvt. Ewing 
Wiant, Ft. Knox, Ky.; set. Rus~ell VT. 
Moore, Wright 1"ield, Dayton, Ohio; Pvt. 
Billy B. Black, Camp Breckenridge, Ky.; 
Pfc. Eugene E. Heckert, Camp Haan, CaL; 
Pvt. Rondall E. Lynch, Ft. Knox, Ky.; Sgt 
Thurl Stalnaker, Ft. Belvoir, Va.; Pvt. 
Junior B. ~rallhan!:1er, Camp Hood, Texas; 

a sonior in Sand Pork high school, has 
passed examinations for Navy v-12 Emd 
expects to bo called for service this 
fall, •• Pfc. Hayward Smnrnors home for 
15-day furlough from Camp }'it. Vernon, Ill. 
~.T/Sgt. Cecil Davis, Jr., home for the 
first time in throe years. Has beon in 
Panama. most of the time ••• Uncle Jeff 
Woodyard back in our midst after a winter 
in Baltimore with lIre ~.nd Hrs. Rupert 
Woodyard ••• Emery Fitzpatrick, tOl'm 
sergeant, and SOHe helpers hosing down 
the stroets, much to the discomi'ort, ·of 
belated citi~ens. Howovcr, the Main Sten 
did look bette r the next day, with the 
winter's [tccunula tion of litter removed ••• 
Mnxine Satterfield here for a short 
vacation from her job at Arlington, Va ••• 
Samuel nilson sends us a new address -
Pfe. Snmuel Hilson, APO 7663, c/o PM., 
UeVi York, 1J. Y. Says he r,lisses the ITh'i 
since he has been in the vTilds of North 
Africa and 'lilOuldjre pleaso send it to 
him theru ••• Mrs. Brooks Furl' is visiting 
her husband at Camp Grant, Illinois, 

********** 

Nalindy fell way deep in 10Vt) 

va th a nOlmtain boy she knevT 
But it was quite tho proper thing 
For she was mountain too. 

She hnstened home and told her pap 
Tha t shortly she vlO\~ld wed 
One likely Hr. Rufus Brown 
When Pap looked up and said, 
"NO, Honey Chile, you can't dq dat 
You'll have to find another 
Don't tell your I!aw, but Rufus Brown 
Am surely your half brother." 

Malindy shed a few sal t tears 
Then slowly went her way 
And soon she InI2}t (mother boy 
And hastened hono to say, 
"NOW, Pap, I is goin' to marry 
Dnt Sr.li th boy dovID the street 
He ain't Got no ba.d habits 
And he dresses up so neat." 

But Pap, he slowly shook his head 
And looked across at Hother 
Then whispered, "No, Chile, you can't 

do dat 
Dat Smith boy is your half brother." 

Pvt. Chas. J. ~loyors, Ca.>:lP Gordon Johns- Halindy she forgot her on th and blurted 
t-., :F'lEt.; Pvt. Arden F. Byrd, Car.lp out . to Mother 
Maxey, Texas ••• Mr. and Mrs. V[aitman Brovm "Pnp se.ys r can't wed Rufus Brovm 
announce the birth of a son, Hay 13, in Because he t s my half brother 
a Bal tinoro hospital :-•• Uaj. Heil Albaugh, And then I turned to Sfimuel Smi th 
fo~er student at tho college, is slated tAlthO it seemed like treason 
for pronotion to Lt. Col •••• l.1argnret But Papa says I can't mar.ry him 
McCarty and CP1,. Herbert HoI bert, fornerl For just that same old reason. t! 

of Glenville, vrore narried January 29. . 
Cplo Holbort is stationed 0. t Camp 11(\c1:o.11 Then Haw SE1.ys "Honey Chilo, don't cry 
N. C ••• F 2/c Fred 'Hyant is roc overinG . put on your wedding cap I 

from an apperldectony in a Great Lakes And marry either one you like 
hospital, •• Gilbert Cain hone for a woek You ain't no kin to Pap'" 
wi th his fanily fron nowark, n. J., \lhere 
he helps \'lestern Electric turn out radios· 
for the armed services ••• J. Vi. Cunninghan 
and family have noved from Tanner to the 
McCall Apartmen~s. Mrs. Cunninghnn has 
taken a position Hith the H. B. store ••• 
Sgt. Dilly Decker has returned to Yuma, 
Arizona, after a furlough spent with his 
mother at Sand Fork and his wife at 
Salom. His brother, A/C Harry Joe 
Decker, is convaleSCing from an opera-
tion in the post hospital at San Antonio, 
Texas. Another brother, Hobert Docker, 

********** 
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LETTERS FROB THE HILITARY Lt. Mary Snider, fornurly of DeKalb, has 
been in the European theater fo'r about 

A/e HARRY JOE DECr~Im, Stntion Hospit- tt ~·8ar ••• Evelyn Solf Cnropbdl, takinG [~::J 
al VIaI'd 22, AAFPS (Pilot) SAACC, San invohmtary vacation from the count;'l 
Antonio, Texas: "lam in the Station clerk's office and having her tonsils 01L 

Hospital here at an aviation cadet center. at a 1)Joston hospital: Belle Hall is 
It wasn't an~T picnic being here at first, substituting for hor ' :;,t the license 
but since r,w operations are over with, I I bureau ••• SoM Russell H~gh McQu~1.in, tal:ing 
aa really 'enjoying it. 'fhe nurses are special training at Asbury Park, N. J., 
swell, and the Red Cross giv~s us plenty I '-Trites that he has established residence 
of entertaimilent to pass the thw. They I at the, Berkeley Hotol, and finds it some-
show us three movies a week, a Variety whD. t larger than the 1i'ihi ting House, and 
Show, a.nd a party about every Sa.turday ,ai'l'ording a vien of the Athmtic inste.ad 
night ••• Tor:lOrrow morning I an leaving of Thad's kennels; •• Al Lilley is back in 
here for Camp Mystic wh~ch is a conva- jlon()stead, pa., after a strenuous yeQr 
lescent camp about 90 rrn.les north of here. coachinG the Burnsville Bruins to sevoral 
They say it's reall? swell up there. victories ••• The 'i!ayne Millers vA.cationinc 
They have horseback ri<.linf" swir.nning, here from their various jobs in "livar 
fishing, boating, and plenty of rest. industries nt Baltimore ••• Pfc. Damon nest 
Tha t all sounds good to me ••• I "rant to on a 23 day furlough from duty at Camp 
thank ~roy. for sending the HM. It keeps Stonemu.n, Pittsburg, Calif. Sa:),s that 
me inforned on the local affairs, and it the ' rainy season has just ended out thero 
certainly is r.;ood to hear fron the fello'ws ••• Ensign P..alph Cox on lenve and wearinb 
who are "ruffing" it out overseas." one of the mwy's net, gray uniforms. He 

is being transferred from Great Lakes 
Dear General Head Quarters: Training Station to Ft. Schuyler, N. Y ••• 

Yoonan Garnett Hamric here from. Nliami, 
Il.ly husband was induced into the sur- Fla., on n few clays leave. She tells us 

face long months aGO and I ain't received of a VTAVE fl"Om Alab£'.na nho wrote her 
no pay fron hin since he vms gone. Please :mother of the wolves prdvo.lent in lliar,li 
send no my elopenent as I have a four and got thesG instructions from MOI,l: 
J110nths baby, and he is ~y only sup:)ort "Be sure you lock your "lindons at night. 
and I need it evory day to buy food and Then vlild aninals have been knovm to 
keep us. Both sides ai' ny parents are 
very old and I can't sus pee t EUl?thing 
froT,l then as ny nother has been in bed 
thirteen years with one Doctor and she 
won't take another. My husband is in 
charge ' of a Spitoon. Please send 1,1e a 
letter and tell ne if my husband nade 
appliea tion for a wife and child and 
pleas e send me a wire fonl to fill out. 
I have already vlri tten Hr. Roosevol t and 
go t no ans"e r and if I don't hea r from 
you I will wri te Uncle Sam about you and 
him. 

Very truly, 
Mrs. Anna Doe ' 

P. S. tIy husband says he sets in tho 
U.S.O. every niGht with the piano playing 
in his uniform. I think you can find 
him there. 

********** 

He should like to have letters fron 
Oral CunninGhan, <Tesse Lilly, Frank 
Martino, Robert H. Whiting, and Bill 
Wheeler. 

The HM thanks <Tohn Gilbert Cain for 
a bag of oats. 

*~,******** 

HEARD ON THE RIAL TO 
May 16 to l\~ay 23 

}}[',rry kids off." ••• Helen Davis Hudson end 
triO childrl:n, of Lon[. IslEmd, hen) for D. 
visit v:ith IIr. Emd III'S. ~'[orthy Davis •• , 
The ancacenent of RuddollsReed, Jr., and 
Genova Proctor uaS announcod at a luncheon 
at tho Ruffner }latal, Charleston, Ho.y 20 ••• \ 
SGt. Jack Hoodynrd hone for a fCliT days 
in the procosti of baing transforred from 

,CQJ11P Swift, Toxas., to Canp Grant, Ill ••• 
Lost his furlough permission on tho court 
.houso grounds. Nelh, Tagf;nrt found it 
rand turned it in to the Ration Board 
since 8.11 the arned services on furlOUGh 
go there to Got Gasoline ••• Pfe. AndrevT 
"Happy" Hhiting reporting on the pleasures 
of lifo in a tropical foxhole sends 
photogrnphic proof shov'Ting the unadorned 

,chRl'r:1s of sone of his girl friends in 
'Neiv Guinea ••• Lt. Hazol HaxHdl, of the 
Army nursing Corps, on a short visi t froTa 
her post in Florida ••• S lc Jack Garrett, 

IUSlIR, Radio Division, has a,rrivod in 
Schwa8cher, Calif., after three drc:rs at 

IhOTrlO. Dad Ernest GD.rrott had boen savini; 
up gas for thrue months so h0 coul(~ Beet 

Ihin at ChD.rleston. Juck was one of the 
13 out of 39 graduated in his class at 
Gruat LakBs ••• A pD.nhandler, cluining to 
be n vetor8.n, trJring to pronote c. ·few frol 
Menls r(:;cently ;:u1.d fell afoul of the le.w. 
·Jib Bor.ll, -COtm uo.yor, J;fLVG him ft choice 
qf gettinG out of tovm or of · spending sont.
of tho sprinG wenther in the hooseGOw. 
"Gi t outto. my ror..d, brother, II s[,id the 

Glenville High School had to graduate Igrifter. "I'n fL nile outsidu tho city 
three of its seniors in absen~ia: John llinit right n01II." ••• Cpl. Avon Uoofter on 
Harpor, Arden 1!Jestfall, and Bl1.Ty Luzader, ~urlough for f'. Louisiana Air Base, Lnd 
all of "'Thom are continuing their educationl,s 2c Earl Ray Ellis in fron Hnvlf Pier, 
under , the , direction of Uncle Smile Flag' ~hiCngO' Ill. •• Sp. l/c J-1axine Bollinger, 
decora ted chairs for 'th? th:-ee D.ppe~red of the HAVES I ~nd 'Sp l(c J~hn Halliday, 
on the pla tfol'ra and thelr dlplomas were usn, were marrH,d l,jay 21, ln the chapel 
accepted by a nenber of their families... t the Naval Base in Hashington, D. C., 
Carey rJoofter says we were E'.t fault 'when Thero they £',re both stc,tioned at prEJsrmt. 
we said that Lt. Eva V/iant was the onlJ, olen Heater, glso of the VTAVES, served 
Gilner County girl in servic~ overseas. s maid of honor ••• 



Pvt. Jennings Jarvis, college alumnus, 
writes that his unit, tho 56th Evaouation 
Hospital, is bursting with pride over a 

. citution for meritorious conduct and 
outstanding devotion to duty on the Anzio 
boach-head ••• Did you hoar about the paper 
doll that ';vent to pieces when ~he heard 
hor m9ther was an old bag? •• Huriel Boggs 
ha.s been appointed head of tho 4-H lend
ors of the county ••• Robert T. Com.bs WEtS 

honor m.an in his clnss at recent gra.du
ation at Great Lakes Training Station ••• 
Beryl Langford, forMerly a corporal in 
the State Police, has enlisted in the 
Navy and been sent to Great Lakes for 
training. 

Ma.y 23 to May 30 

. Pvt. Kermit Fisher writes from North 
Africh th!J.t the natives there wenr four 
times us many clothes as a.re needed and 
when the outside one gets dirty they 
just put another on oyer it ••• Nelson 
Wells and Lloyd "Cf1.se~r" Jones home on 
leave from the wilds of Louisiana whore 
they havo been sorving as field directors 
for the Red Cross. They report that the 
jeeps in which they cover their area ./ 
suffer froLl all the ailments conunon to 
civilian CEq"S a.nd also several knov'ffi ortly 
to the mili tary ••• Ma.ry Morgan Herndon 
spending a few da.ys leave frOM her job 
in Da.yton, Ohio. Hor brother Jimnie also 
in tovm from C8.T:1P Polk, La ••• Pvt. Robert 
Johnson has been transforred from Canp 
Ca.mpbell, Ky., to Camp Forrest, Tenn ••• 
S/Sgt. Jim McHillA.n nnd Mrs. HcHillan on 
short lenve v.;hich they are spendinG Vii th 
the Roy Langford's ••• Mary Lila Luzader 
starts work June 1 in the office of the 
West Penn in place of Mrs. Elmer Shaver, 
resigned ••• The collego chapter of the 
Red Cross has raised [o~102.25 for the VTar 
Fund, na.de 29 kni tted garm.ents, pt'.cked 
kit bags, nnd helped the (unior Rod Cross 
with games, etc., for hospital distribu
tion ••• Mrs. Louis M. Bennett, for whose 
late husband Louis Bennett nail was named 
died May 21, in a:-'" new· York hospital at 
the age of 87 ••• Sgt. James YJoofter and 
Grace Ramsey of Mars Hill, tr. C. were 
married in the First Baptist Church at 
Nc-IJYport Hews, Va., May 7 • . Jim is sta
tioned at Langley Field, Va ••• Recent ., ~~ 

visitors to tovm: 1'velyn Beall Ray, of 
Sissonville; Mr. and Mrs. Truman Barnett, 
of Chhrleston; Billy Kollar and wife, 
o~ Quonset Point, R. I •••• Dorothy Bran
non Woolard tells us that her husband, 
Lt. Herbert ·Woolard, Has been awarded 
the air medal. He is a pilot on duty 
in the South Pacific are~ ••• S/sgt. Earl 
Wolfe on ten day furlough before leavirtg 
for Canp Grant, Ill •• for a six weoks 
course which 'rill qualify him as physi
cal instructor in the army's ne·w re£on
ditioning program for soldiers recovering · 
from wounds ••• Lt. Harold Scott, of 
Gpeenville, Miss., a recreatiort director 
wi th the ArtllY Air Forces, spend !\ three 
day leave wi th his fami ,ly at Troy. Lt. 
Scott and Lt. Jesse Frame, of Gassaway, 
flew from Greenville to Clarksburg and 
also roturned 'by plane ••• Cecil Davis, 
Jr., and Arlene Knight of FleI!lington, 
a for~er student here, were married 
at her home recently ••• On a rainy satur
day evening Thad Byrne told two ebAll 
citizens to come into the show till the 

rain was over. The rain rained on and 
on so tho byo spent the night at Picturo
land ••• Mrs. F. D. R. gave the Cotrrrr\(mCeT:lOnt 
address at Sa1er.l College ••• Hazel Fishor 
has a SUIilIner time position Vii th tho Vlar 
Department in Vl!'.shington, D. C •••• Yeoman 
Patty J~ok on leave from Norfolk, Va., ~r;'(r 
where she is private secretary to a 
sohool for armed guards on ~erchant ves
sels ••• Pfc. Glennard AdaIns has been in the 
fiGhting in Itflly t?nd sa,·, the recent 
eruptions of llt. Vesuvius ••• Ensign Boyd: r 

LaInb hf').s been transferred to the Ordnance 
Gunnery School as Washington ••• Thirty 
days hath September, April, Juno and. 
Seaman Bendor He serves them now with
out reprieve For being absent without 
leuv8 ••• Junior A Moore, with tho nrmy in 
China, has been promoted to th~ rank 61' 
Sergeant ••• Pvt. ~lartin Sager on 22 dr,y 
£ur10ugh after 27 months at Kodiak and 
ttu in Alaska ••• Didja henr about the 

Gob "\'rho vms decorated for extra-ordinary 
bravery and courage? Ho drank 3 cups of 
GI coffee in one sitting. 

NEVI AIID REVISED ADDRESSES 

Lt. Blake Hayhurst 
USS RefUGe 
c/o Fleet Post Office 
NeYl York, IT. Y. 

Sgt. John Evert Howes 
APO #= 713 Uni t #= 1 
320th Bomb Sqdv-., 90th Bomb Gp. 
c/o Postmaster 
San Francisco, Calif. 

Pvt. C. E. Huffman 
8th Det. 3rd AFRD 
Plant park 
Tampa, Florida 

Pvt. Dorsey C. MoVany 
Co. B, 24 Sig. Com. Bn. 
Camp Swift, Texas 

Sgt. G. E~ Schrock 
177 Ord. Depot Co. 
APO 958 
c/o Postnaster 
San Francisco, Calif. 

A/C Earl R. Stalnaker 
AAF Pre-H'ot. School 
SAACC - Sqd. G. 
San Antonio, Texa.s 

Pvt. William B. Summers 
Btry. B, 285th F. A. Obsn. Bn. 
Fort Sill, Okla. 

Sgt. Denver Thompson 
APO # 12862 Sqdn. E-l 
c/o Postmaster 
Ney, York, N. Y. 

Cpl. vr. E. Wheeler 
CLR Co. 
375 Med. Bn. 
APO 457 
Camp Breckenridge, Ky. 

A/C Charles R. Whi tirtg 
II.F.P.S. 
Eat. 3A44 B-6 
University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia, pat 
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LBTTERS FROU THE lTILITARY 

S/SGT. GABRIEL CHABUT, Finance Office, 
13th Replacement Depot, APO 4.~969, c/o PM, 
San Francisco, Calif., May 29: "It is' 
needless to repeat the appreciation ex. .. 
pressed in every letter written by service 
men throughout the four corners of the 
earth, regarding the heaps of !:1orale 
building subject natter contained in the 
issues of the Horse's Mouth. Upon the 
receipt of a copy, I always take a few 
moments to scan over the subject matter 
regardless of how busy I may be at the' 
office. O~ course after duty hours I di
gest the contents . rather thoroughly •• ,on 

, April 6, West Virginians in service here, 
held a reunion in a particularly good 
location on this island of Oahu, Terri
tory of Hawaii. This occasion brought to
gether many former friends of the Mountain 
Sta te and also made acquaintances with nevI 
friends in many instances. My first 
pleasant surprise at the reunion was 
meeting lllr. Freed of the ARC, fonwrly a 
professor of some of my studies at Glen
ville State. Vlhi;Le conversing wi th Hr. 
Freed, 'i'rho should step up but sc;t. Jason 
Meadows of Elkins and an alumnus of GSC. 
In tho mean tine I spied a group of 
sailors eyeinG ne from a bench. Upon a 
second look I recognized them to be friend 
from Elkins and naturally a lenc;thly dis
cussion ensued. Later in the afternoon I 
met a very good classnate of' mine from 
Glenville. He is Lt. Kyle Bush of the 
Navy Medical Department. ne spent the 
remainder of the afternoon together and 
took some pictures with other nest Vir
ginians ••• :My address has changed three 
times during the last three r.lonths. Don t t 
be surprised to hear from me from the Far 
East in the not too distant futUre. At 
present I am on duty at a neVI p,gent office 
where the opportunity for learning finance 
is idoal ••• Several weeks ago a small con
tingent of WACS arrived in this territory, 
which marked the first entry of the 
Women's Auxiliary Corps in this area. 
They are to replace a group of GI's who 
will be released for comba t dut~r. I have 
not had an opportunity to talk to any of 
the boys that were replaced by th~n, 
therofore I do not Imow what roactions 
they had toward thu WACS ••• Many Anerican 
and National League baseball stars aro 
putting the diamond game on a pretty con
petitive basis as well as one nhich is of 
a demanding interest on the part of both, 
the civilians as well as the servicemen. 
Of course these major league stars are 
either in the nilitary or naval service 
here. This is excellent baseball terri
tory as the game could ec.sily be played 
the Jroar around. Johnny Hize is playing 
some bang up ball for the navy as well as 
pitcher Maesterson. Joe DiHaggio along 
with s6yeral other major league ball 
players, now in military service, nre 
scheduled to show up \'li th the Elnny in the 
near future. So wc should be seeing SOme 
big tine baseball games ••• Bob Hope is 
scheduled to furnish the servicenen of 
Havlaii with a personal appearance and 
entertainment some time during the latter 
part of June. News of this nature spreads 
like wild fire and I anticipate a hectic 
tir,le of getting to soe him even wi th a 
telescope. If' one is willing to spend 

Several hours of vrni ting, arriving at an 
enrly hour, i t wO~lld probably be the 
only sure method of gettin[~ a good seat 
in the auditorium ••• V[ould like to take 
this opportunity elf sending ny best per-, 
sonal vlishes to all Glenville ColleGe 
fellows now in servico wherever they mn.y 
he," 

c. SF. FRANK MARTINO, Naval Training 
School, 16-5 NCO, Plattsbur~, N. Y., 
June 4: "After being stationed at Sa.mp
son, N. Y. for fif'teon months, I was 
transferred hore in February, tvwnty-fi vo 
nilos fl'OT'l the Ca.nadian Border. This is 
an ideal place for such a progran. The 
school was formerly occupied by the army 
a.nd is located on Lake Champlf.l.in. For 
the past four nonths we have been train
ing Midshipmon who will be gra.dua ted Vii th 
the rank of ensign the lntter part of 
June. Then tho program ".'1'111 be to trn.in 
2200 officers until Noyember when mid
shipmon will again come in." 

Lt. John W. Hamilton, 1998th Trk. Co. 
(Avn.), APO 320, San Francisco, Calif., 
JWlO 5: "The IDr that left the post 
April 4 galloped in todn.y, and although 
that 60 days would be considered good 
time for somo of the bang-tails I bet on 
v.<hile I wa.s in Sydney, Australia on leave, 
your hoss running in double harness with 
the U. S. Mail should get in sooner ••• 
Evun late I still enjoy roadine the 
sheet and the high board of strategy 1'0-

fers to it n.s though it were the Ency
clopedi~" Bri tnnniea ••• Everything has 
quieted dovm in this vicinity, and if I 
~nv(j to stay in IJew Britain very much 
longer the Aussies /:',re goinG to make nc 
talw out a huntinG and fishing license 
so I can continuo to carry n glID." 

********** 

VIe should like to have letters from 
Charles Wilson, Lee Scott Gainer, Egbert 
l,'Iollohan, Hunter Ryner I Jr., Stanley 
Laneford, emd Goff Lynch Su:rnr.lers. Also 
from all others who care to write. 

The HM thanks the following horse 
feeders: L. D. Zinn, Ralph Cox, VTilbur 
Beall, Ray Thor:lpSOll, E. G. Hohrbough, 
and Dr. Guy Stalnaker. 

********** 

lIEARD ON THE RIALTO 
May 30 to June 6 --. ..-------~.-

Glenville and. outlying points in thd 
county suffered heavily fron a combina
tion typhoon nnd cloudburst Sunday after-· 
noon. Most of our storns come up the 
Little Kanawha and trees, houses, live
stock and citizens have roots sunk in on 
that side to prevent being tipped over. 
This sidewinder, though, sneaked in 
above the hills upriver and pounced with 
very 11 ttle warning. Gardens were flat-

. tened under rain and ~ut to pieces by 
hail; trees turned out by the roots or 
broke off, and houses which had alvrays 
proved we?thertight leaked around win
dows and doors n.s well as through roofs. 
Amateur and victory eardetl.ers 'were much 
depressed n t tho de.mage, b1!t the old pro
fessionals are never surprlsed Qt any
thing nnd noxt da.y could be seen hoeing 



.. 

I 

and fighting bugs as usual ••• Ruddell Reed 
Jr., and Geneva Proctor were married on 
June 3 at Monroe, La. On June 10 he was 
commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in the 
A A F, nfter completing a navigator's 
training •• • A/c 'VIm. Whetsell and Paulino 
Burke were also married on June 3. At 
Albany, Ga., whure Bill is cooperating 
vrith Uncle Sam in turning out another 
pilot for the A A It' ••• Cpl. Leman Luzader 
has been transferred froH Godman Field, 
Ft. Knox, Ky., to the Hanaiia.n Islands 
••• Mrs. Landus Hhoades and small son are 
visi ting here from Cumborlnnd, lId ••• Soa
men Eeaton Stalnul~or and Vuljortn Ellyson 
have fihished boot training at Great 
Lakes and ure home on leave awaiting 
assignment to activo duty ••• Holly West
fall and Howard Sprouse throw a fev. 
punchos ut each other in Bill Nottingham' 
pool parlor the I other p .r,l. Bill, fearful 
for his tables and other breakables, had 
them up bofore Squire 1:80, llho plastered 
them with a fine for disturbing u peace
ful afternoon ••• Lloyd "Case:;r" ~Jonos has 
resigned his position as assistant field 
direc tor 'i1i th tho Red Cros s in favor of 
an important job Ivi th Uncle SUI'1' s nnvy 
•• • 1,1argaret Prunty Smith, county nurSe, 
and Nancy Wolfo Barton, a.ssistant, have 
resigned and are leaving to join their 
husbands. We hear that we are to have 
n visiting nurse ono day a Y:Teek ••• Vireie 
Riffle is back in Glenville after spend
ing several months Vii th Donver in Flor
id.a. He now hus n San Francisco P.O. 
€lddress and is presurne.bly somev,here in 
the Pacific area •• • A/c Jack Luzader 
wri tes fror,l ~ :[emphis that the good Lord 
1'rill never send D. navy pilot to hell if 
he has already been to Henphis ••• Mrs. 
Eule. Griffith and George HcCulloueh 
married at Dunbar by the Hov. Hussor. 
Now honoyr,lOoning in Florida ••• Hary Alice 
'V/agner and JCftnCttc Cunningham have gone 
to Akron to work in a m~ r plant. Mary 
Alice wrote hone: "I've been hore five 
minutes alre[ldy and haven't [iot n job 
yet tit ••• Sur,uner enrollment at the college 
is 176 for the first five weeks, vlith 
nost of the faculty on the job. Hiss 
Robertson, instructor in speoch has been 
granted a year's leave of ubsence for 
vTork in a university ••• The tovm council, 
weary of seeint; the population of Glen
ville given as 896, has decided to mnke 
overtures to th(:l various suburban sec
tions with a view of consolidating them 
into one corporntion. If the sug[iustion~ 
is received kindly an election 'will be 
held ••• Speaking of elections, the offi
cial returns froni the primary have beon 
made public, but there wasn't anything 
new in them. We lmew who vm.s nominu ted 
next day after the election. Honestt 
••• S l/c Jack R. Garrett has been as
signed to duty ~n the U S S Breese ••• 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith of Cleveland, 
mmounce the birth of a son, ,May 23. 
She was Artie Jones of northview who 
used to work in the Farm Bureau office 
here. 

June 6 to June 13 

Invasion morning found the to .... m asleep, 
except where a lighted window showed 
that somebody had happened to hear the 
first flash and had stayed liste~ing the 
rest of the night 'Vmile the nons trick
led in, As we came to the office, how
ever, ' everybody was roused and it VIas 

possible, walking along, to hear the 
latest bulletins from radio to r~dio and 
never miss a word. There was little 
exciteI'1ent nnd no rejoicing. Faces of 
people we met were serious, even sad. 
Th1:,s had been coning for a long tine and 
we had dono our best to b0 braced for 
it, but we vrent about our affairs .. lith 
hearts and ninds reaching out anxiously 
to battle fronts thousands of miles 
avmy. In overall picture, the attack 
now goes well for our side, but we !'lay 
qe forgiven if vro are not able to soo 
this invasion in terns of o.rnies, fleets, 
or air squadrons. To us a tank division 
is apt to nean one tank manned by our 
neighbor's sons; an air mission is one 
plane piloted by the boy next door; a 
naval action brinGS to mind the two 
sailor boys hone on furlough last month. 
SOt thout;h "Te are far from the fighting, 

(and only work, vTai t and hope, and per
hn.ps pray a. little, this is our war as 
Hell €lS yours, and to all of you, in 
vlhatever pp,rt of this struggle you nf~y 
be, we ""'ish you luck and Godspoed. And 
to those who ij\.re finished with battle 
forever, w'e wish €llso - Luck and Godspeed, 
••• Frances Gerwig ha.s passed tests for 
the Nurses Corps, E'.nd has been selected 
for training at Johns Hopkins, Baltimore. 
She will GO first to Goucher College for 
three nonths .and then to the hospital 
for training ••• Petty Officer 3/c Richard 
Harper is hono from Adak Island in the 
Aleutians after 17 months. He is to 
report to Camp Parks, Calif., for ru
assif711:lont ••• Urs. Ruth 0' Brion NcDrmiel 
and son are visiting Nrs. D. U. O'Brien •• , 
The Lyric Theater has reopened its long 
closed do~rs in ' order to purvey a little 
Sunday entertuinnent to the citizens. 
Vlestern only, wu understand ••• Pfc. Billy 
GEl.in home on furlough from Dale Mabrey 
Field, Florida, where is in getting 
instruction in radio operation ••• Ed 
Rohrbough is working for the OWl, and has 
an APO address c/o PostmastE,r, New York 
Ci ty ••• Yesterday heard a rebroadc£\st of 
an intervievl wi th some of the pare,
troopers vWlO '\I[ero the spearhead of the 
invasion. The reporter asked the men 
where they were from, and among the re
plies were tvro "West Virginia's". S'oundou 
good ••• A/C Glendon Brovm has been trans
ferred from Nave.l Air Station €lt ~lemphis 
to the advanced training base at Pensa
cola, Fla •••• Pfc. Ednund powell, USMC, 
forner principal fl t Cedarville High 
School, is homo on leave from Philadelp
hia whore ho has been stationed for 17 
months ••• SODlO of us can't point 'Vlith 
much pride to our war record. Vie chisel 
on gasoline, He cheat on canning sugar, 
we gripe about rationing, there are no 
words to express what VIe feel about not 
beine allowed to buy a new car or a new 
ref'rigerutor; but, God be praised, there 
are not Many of us like tho hoel 'who was 
heard to say, "I don't care hO"1 long the 
war lasts. I'Ll Making more money than 
I ever did in my life." ••• Two cars got 
loose in front of the College Tuesday an~ 

one of them connected with the Arbuckle 
front porch, with considerable damage to 
the porch. The car ,vas backed out under 
its ovm power. The other car scraped 
up against tho stone wall and did no 
han~ e~cept to the paint on its fenders •. 
Homo on leave: Pfe. Roy Goldsmith, Slc 
Elton Fitzpatrick, Pfc. Alfred Wyatt, 
Chas. Heckert, and Harvey Boggs, USS 
Ranger. 



LETTERS FROt[ THE }IILI TARY 

S,GT. 'Vi. J. "Bill tI BERRY. 449th Bomb 
Sq. (M,). AJ?O 140. c/o PM. New York. N.Y., 
May '24:' "I have been receiving your 
sheet with nore or less regularity for 
sone ,tim,e nov~', and have been enjoying 
every issue. It seem~ t~o me that Vie are 
gettinG quite a few Glelwillei tes and 
Gilner countains over h(;re in this neck 
of the woods. VIe could hold a reunion _ 
if we weren't in the ArT:lY ••• As Lirm ].1c
Gee says, England is a beautiful place. 

, .. That is, providinG the fOG blows away, 
or evaporates, or whatever the h--l fog 
does vlhen it vanishes. Otherwise, 
England is just fog. Seriously, there 
arc a lot of things "~hich VTOuld interest 
you. stone walls, b!'ick walls, board 
walls; thatch-roofed houEes; churches 
with four posts, instead of a spire, on 
tho tower; narroVl lanes, all paved; 
bicycles, tiny cars, tiny box cars; 
e;rea t hairy-maned horses; hTO-TJheoled 
cars; and ,Jatnot ••• Then there' are old 

, ft , 

castles and ancient churches and old 
this and old that, all surrounded by 
walls'. 'fhere are Nornan tovlel·s and Ro
nmrt so and so's and double-talk names for 
every town. (Conftidentially, the'English 
can neither spell nor speak English., 
And too, there are ~hillings and pence 
and pounds, fish and chips, and pubs, 
and mild and bitter, and double:"Scotch, 
but of course you would not understl:l.nd 
these la ttor things ••• I have' seen the 
house where Thomas Paine lived and 
worked. (I'm not sure whether he was 
born there.) I have explored Edinburgh 
castle and Roslyn castle and been in the 
chm'ch where Harshall Earl Hai G was 
buriod; I he.ve seen a coin collection 
vlith 'several pieces dating back to before 
Christ. I have seen some of' the r,lQ.cilines 
the.. t VlOre used to tort"ure people vri th, 
as well as sone of the earlier sword'S, 
arnor, spears, guns, and household inplu
ments. I have visited a ver~' fine mu
seum ••• And, thoro is Piccadilly and Lon
don Bridge and the Houses of ParliaY.1ent 
and all -the othe r sights in the biggest 
oi ty in the vrorld. Haven't spent' much 
t~me in London~ •• This rt1.mbling sketch 
gi~.GS you an idea, but don't think that 
I'm: :t .urning limey. 1'11 be back --
which you oan either take as a promise 
or a threR tI" 

. P-VT. RAY NOTTINGHAM, 571st AllB Co., 
APO 164, · c/o; PH, New' York, N. Y., May 24: 
"I'm still among the'living, but don't 
think I "rill. be ,for long as this place 
is really getting thebestofne. It's 
really a he.. I'd lif e heru, a.lmost impossible 
to get drunk. You can go from one pub 
(b eu r joint) to 8.nothE;r. If you're 

first of ' July. From hore I may get 
o-peratfonal training before going out ••• 
There's not much I can toll you the. t 
vre'vo been doing other than shooting; tho 
50 and 30 cuE ber machine guns, 20 Inn, 
and :'csterday I sho~ 25 rounds with 12 
geuGe shotgun. Hope we don't have to .. 
fiiGht with shotguns. (Don't ask me my 
score.} ••• After thE; war I'Ll. going to 
find no a nice-looking rioh mm and 
!'larr:' hint I've washed more clothes, 
scrubbed mo're floors, and mo.de more beds 
than any Honan. Not to mention ny threo 
voeks K. P. experience." 

PFC. EDNA C. MCQUAIN, U. S. Army Re
cruiting Office, Bluefield, W. Va~, 
June 16: flI joined the Arr;ry about a 
year f.gO for the express purpose of 
winnine; the war and seeing thu V1orld. 
I've s[wn a very little of the world, 
and I'm a long way from the Second Front 
nnd the Great Invasion. Neither hnve 
dropped any bonbs on Tojo yet, but I 
have ridden a joep UI) ever~' holler in 
oouthern ~Iest Virginia in search of thQ)'lo 
elusivo females botween 20 and 50 
eliGible ,to join the Women's Arny Corps ••• 
I rec.lly don't have material for 0. 

printable letter in the fiT neighs, but 
I an enclosinG 0. bit of p-l:oVU'Yid'er for 
tho trusty Hag. The Old Gray Hare is 
doing e gront job - keep hor harnessod 
and pulling for victory and that final 
BiG Parade in B(:!rlin and Tokyo. fI 

*****"'**** 

Ho should like to have letters fron 
Billy Kellar, Guy Stalnaker, Jr., Hay
wn,rd SUY:1IlerS, Winston 8hel ton, Bobby 
rIhitinc, and Samuel nilson. Also from 
all OthE;l'S nhocarll to write. 

The HE thanks Edna McQuain, Mrs. 
Floyd CunninghaIj'l, 8.nd Hax Nachman for 
contributions. 

********** 

HEARD ON THE nIAL TO 
June 13 to June 20 

As a gloon-chasor vw have seen 
nothin~ to equal Bantz Craddock whevlint; 
hi s grandson up nnd dO\'ffi tho main stor.l, 
showinr; him off to the populace. Grand
son cooper~ted riGht along, greeting 
ever~rbody wi th a wide and toothless 
sf-lile • . His father, Cpl. lIelson Cracldocl~ 
is ui th tho nrmy in Europe ••• Sl~(3ebo 
Lorentz is helping Louie Hohinc turn m'L 

tablevm.re at the r;lass factory .•• Mrs. 
Furnan Rhoadus is visiting' hor husb[( ~,d 

l1.t Cnl'lp Hceoy, ~·;is •••• Pvt. :tarry Pritv 
has Inl1ded f\t Cnnp Blanding, Flori(l.E,., ~ 

lucky you can got a drop (shot) of ~' .. 
spiri ts a s they call Scotch, then go to 
Rnothul' and havo a drop of fjin. Along 
wi th the beer (nild and bitte r) one 
usually ends up sick. I bet L. HcGee 
is havinG a tir1.v drinking this brew ••• 
Tell everyone hello for me. ff 

and reports that Floride. o~'angos nrc. 
rare bi'r-ds, but thc:, r e [',re plent:' of ?ine 
conos as substitute s ••• Pvt. Harve:r ll. 

I Deall, of the F"i81d Artillery, has roun 
I transforrod oversec.& frcI.l Canp Urulor, 

JESSE R. LILLY, 82c, Bks. 28-G-37-
D, IJaval Air Technioal Training Center, 
IIemphis, Tenn., June 11: "Just back 
frOY,l two hours guard duty - 900 in the 
shade and no shado. I fini sh school the 

, OklH., and nov[ ha s Hn APO, n ew York 
addre ss ••• Pfe. Al bert Foofter sen ,is us 
from England [, photo froD the L0~.don 
l1irror of sane U. S. HP's 1001.:in[, for 

I intrud:)l's ' on t~e ro~f.of thr:ittEH' "lh~n; 
130]710 lllgh-ranklng oiflcurs wure s e elng a 
ShOll. Hu .. rants Lynn UcGoe!s antt Fred 

I Wells's addresses' Rnd says he may bu 
e.blo to look thom up if ho knows vrhuro 

I 



. 
to look, but the. t England is so full of 
American GI's th€lt it's no use ox
pecting to find anybody you know just 
by accidont ••• Lt. Robert Haumann has 
been assiGned to Randolph Field for Sp?
cial training as a flying instructor. 
His wife and son 'will remnin at Lubbock 
Field for the prusont ••• C~aude Linger, 
Braxton County's candidate for the presi .. 
dential nonination, reports ~hat his 
campaign cost him nino cents in M,sh, 
all of which htl contribut.ud himself ••• 
Tho engngenent of Hnry Susan Simon and 
Pvt. Leon Snith has been announced. 
"Sheriff" hns be on in Iran for sixteen 
months ••• Hary Jean H.alston is recover
ing from an a.ppondoctomy in a 'Heston 
hospi ta.l. •• Carnalo Hodda has bought 
the H. 'iI. Bennett house occupiGd byVl. J. 
Hutter, and the Huttors are moving into 
Bryan HcQuain's house on Caudon Flats. 
Bryan is with a Ship Repair Unit of the 
Nnvy at Norfolk, Vn., and his fru-lily is 
movinG to Dayton, Ohio, where Hiriam is 
employed in a defense plo.nt ••• The first 
of tho week, on() of our Chinese alli0s 
would have describeu tho weathor as "no 
shirt weather", 'with the thOl"noI:1.etor at 
ninoty-nino, but 24 hours lator the nma .. 
ber of shirts needod wa.s nnythinG you 
happened to he.vo on hnnd and a fhoo 1'01 t 
good. The tenperature had droppod to 
th.; low l'orties ••• Lt. (j.g.) Bill Hoore 
ha s boen trans ferred from Hollywood, 
Florida, to Anled Guard School, Nor
fall:, Va •••• The Glenvill e Golf Club 
is offering dancing, cards. und croquet 
a t a series of after dinner pl'1.rties at 
the cl ub house. VIi toh fev'; tires and 
less gasoline attendnnce is something 
under par,but everybody reports a 
good time ••• The county cherry crop is 
expected to be largo enou[5h to furnish 
oherry pies for all menbors of the 
a. nne d forcos who apply ••• 
Mary had a little lamb 
She sold it for n jeep 

, Tho soldiers take her out more no,', 
Than ,{Then shu had her sheep. 

June 20 to June 27 

Friday niGht !l. real torno.do twister 
struck contro.l Wost Vir.[5inia and left a 
nile ".ride s";'fath of dostruction through 
theso hills. Shinnston was hardest hit, 
but 0. numbor of SMaller tovms were v.l
most totally destroyed. The death toll 
stands at 102 for Ylest Virginia, 35 for 
Pennsylvania, end 4 for Harylf'.nd; with 
property damage estimated at three 
million dollars. OV{jr ~ thousand per
sons VIere injured and man~r more than 
thr. t arc homeless. Red Cross disaster 
units '\'Tore rushe d in; doctor sand 
nurses improvised hospitals in churches 
and othor buildings after regular hos
pi tals were crowded to capnci ty; the 
Stato Police f'.nd St!l te Guard forces and 
fire dcpartnonts from nearby towns all 
wont into the arO~t to help with s!l.lvnge 
work. All tovms in the Faimont area 
were vii thout lights or powor. Ta to Hycr 
vms vnce,tioning so the West penn s~nt 
a trouble ~.n fron Bunnsvillu to get 
engine at the local plant started and 
Glt;;nvi 110 vrns vii thout lights for only !'. 
foW' hours ••• Lieut. Myrle LicClung, USNR, 
has boen wounded in l\ction in the Eur
opean theator of operati ons .McClunti .. e. 
forner student h~ro, has beon in service 

\ 

since 1941 and overse~s six months ••• 
Jack Hardnan, Robert Bennett and Robert 
Decker leave this week for service in 
the Uav~r; Hardman to Duk? University, 
Bennett to Great Lakes, and Decker to 
Bucknell in Pennsylvania ••• Home on fur
lough: Pvt. Claude Coberly fron Canp 
Meade, Ud. j Tech-Sgt. Charles'll. Heater 
fron Camp BerrTie, Texas; Tech-Sgt. Eldred 
Gainer from Gulfport Field .. Miss.; 
Pvt. Niner Reed fron Ft. McClellan, Ala.; 
Rayt:lond Keller, USN, after 14 months 
during which he has beon in India, 
Russia, and England; Pvt. Harvey Ellison 
from Canp StevlUrt, Ga.; S 2c John 
Butl,er; Pfc. Raymond L. Luzader fron 
NeW' Orleans; AS Ted Fultineer from 
Lancaster. Pa •••• Dr. Smith and Ralph 
Bennett a.re conventioning in Chicago ••• 
&nma Frances Fitzpatrick and Agnes 
Vlright both going to Washington to work 
for the FBI for the dur!l.tion. Boneva 
Davis is fillin[5 in temporarily in the 
County Agent's office until a pemanent 
secretary can be had ••• Fred Burke of, 
Cedarville. locked his keys in his car 
Pl'iday niGht and 0.11 the ama tour mec
hanics in tovm had a field day getting 
then out. Freddie Gainer finally re
trieved thon VIi th u bent wiro ••• Myrtle 
Boggs, Price Clerk for the Ration Board, 
is spending a vreek in ~hnrleston ••• 
Belle Hall ,vas 'operated on ' for appen
dici tis Thursday morning £I.t a Vleston 
hospital and is reco~ering without com
plicutions ••• Circuit Court required the 
services of both gro.nd and petit jurors 
this tern. Two or three cases promised 
sone juicy testinony. e.nd were attended 
by numbers of the local citizens. Wo 
can't report whethor they vrere dis
appointed or not, since vre didn't Got to 
go. Had to work ••• W. D. Jones of Grass 
Run heard from his son, Pvt. Wm. E. 
Jones, a paratrooper in England, for 
the first tine; since Eastor •• • DO'lT King 
nnd his family back in tovm from Balti
more. Dow officiallJr opened the fishing 

. season by appearing on the main drag 
accompunied by r, siz'able oa tfish... A 
young mnn wanderod into a tennis tourna
!.lent and sat dovm by a cute little 
thing. "Ylhose gane?" he aske d. "I am." 
she replied ••• S/SGt. Rodney Mooro home 
on 30 days f ·Ul'louGh after tvm years and 
a half in Panama.. Says it is good to 
be back in the states even if eve rything 
is changed except the President ••• A 
sta to mobile X-Ray uni t here for the TB 
clinic sponsored by the Homan's Club. 
Nurse Mary Conn of VIes ton and Mrs. Her
bert Withers ~re in charge. About 140 
persons have been examined ••• Joe Heed, 
AS, V-12, home from Bethany College 
until July 4 ••• Pfc. Harold "Wildki tty" , 
Wilson, of Uncle Sau's MP's, riding a 
bicycle in mid-to-;'ffi, doing his part to 
conserve tires and gasoline ••• Gov. 
Neely and Hest Virginia University h,tJ.vo 
beon having a disagreement over tho 
policy of the univerSity, feutured by 
naao-calling o.nd hairpulling, gOUGing 
in tho clinches, and hi tting beloYI any, 
and all belts, ~f any. 
DAFFYlTITIOnS: Sailor: Wolf in ship's 

clothing. 
Aerologist: A r.U1n who cOon look into a 

girl's oyes and tell woather. 
Sir: Vlhat a Serbeant says to !m officer 

instoad of "Hey, youl" 
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LETTERS }'ROM THE MILITARY 

ROBERT M. '\fffiITING, CAeI'M, Navy No. 
803, % Fleet P.O., New York, N. Y.: 
"I have· been intending to drop a few 
lines your way for some time, and I do 
mean a few, for there is so very little 
in the wa~r of news that censorship will 
·pernit. I can say however xxxxxxxxxxxx 
xxxcensored xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx. Perhaps I 
am only prejudiced because of my dis
appointment, but the fact remains that 
it is the men behind the guns "rho win 
the battles, but when the goin~ begins 
to bert tough the cheering seems ' to cease, 
just like in a football game ••• ;r have 
cov.ered considerable territory since 
comins over to this side of the Atlantic, 
but until lately was too busy to enjoy 
the soene:r~r. I have seen very foY{ peo
ple from V'Jest VirGinia and no one froM. 
Gilmer County since my arrival here. 

/ Have been in touch with Sam Craddock, but 
we 'were too far separated for any ViSl t
ing ••• I read each copy of the HM wi th a 
great deal of interest, for although I 
have been away from Glenville for a good 
many years, I am glad to keep posted on 
the whereabouts of my old cronies and to 
read of some of the experiences of those 
who are fortWlate enough to get it 
through. By reading of some of the ex
periences of · the younger follow·s, I can 
see that I ar'l rapidly becoming an old 
timer i~ the Navy. In fact I have dread 
begun to harbor thoughts of owning a faro 
or per-haps becomng a politicio.n (farming 
preferred.) l1y only word of caution on 
the political side line is, don't let the 
voters in the U. S. A. put thrOUGh an-

, other prohibition. bill while the boys are 
away. This is ono of the things they are 
fighting for, freedom froo want, and 99;; 
want liquor." 

Vi. · M. "Jake" HOSS, CCM, USH Const. 
Batt., c/o Fleet P.O., San Francisco, 
Calif.. "I've been overseas for approx
imately 15 months and am at present in 
the Adm.iralty Islands, a.nd it's the same 
old story as' far as natives, cliMato, etc 
are concerned. The conversation used to 
consist T.lostly of "I wonder how long it 
will be until Vle get to go home for a 
leave?", but now it has changed to "I' 
wonder how long it 'dill be until this 
damn war is over?" ••• If you should hap
pen to see satan "Smoothie" Satt.erfield 
or Vloody lIDovetail" Wolfe "{Quld you 
pleasG renind them that I'm still alive 
and would like to hear from them ••• I am 
enclOSing a picture of a South Sea 
Island "bea uty". " 

planos, called Alligator roint, I got to 
do a lot of swimming. l'}.\.ereis usually 
a good breezG, .cor,ling from that direction 
which serves as 'liTelcone relief fron tho 
hea t when hard ' at ,york opura tine sone 
five radios. The heat with tho breoze 
notched tho thernor:toter at 104 a day or 
so ago, but I guess Del Stalnaker and 
sono 01' thu lads of the South Pacific can 
10. Uf~h at that and think they would ,fre oz e 
to des. th at onl;,{ 104 degrees of the sun 1 s 
fury ••• There are only five white boys 
stationod hero including the\ cor,lIn.anding 
officor. The other 26 are colored boys, 
but they are a good group of guys and 
cause us no trouble or disturbance. I __ ._ 
feel certain that of tho white boys, 
three of .Thich are fron the deep South, 
there is not tho slightest prejudice felt 
or expressed against these boys because 
of their r&ce. Since the only colored 
person I eve r knev·, very Holl was Charlie 

'LeWis, it has been quite an experience 
for me to be around this group where I 
can hear them talk and Obsol've their 
ac ti ons. They speak a kind of Engli sh 
which is hard to understand \,hen not 
acpustor:ted to hearing it. I had a trying 
time wldersta.nding sone of ther:t over the 
phone when I first came , but now that 
Ito on to their brOGue things 0.1'0 sir:tplo. 
••• Since this place is located so far 
rl~om ci viliza tion I think Vie (ire entitled 
to overseas pay. l1n~r '",rite Congressman 
Rohrbol-lgh und havo. him Vlork on thut for 
us." 

BlISIGHClU'J{LES E. WILSON, Box 393, 
N .M.lI.S., Yo rktovln , Virginia: "~. r e
po r ted hlO;ro the first of Jtme for t eopor
nry duty in cormoction ni th mine vm.rfa ro 
and Hill be re-assiGned for s oa duty in 
August. The ship I ha.d been on bofore 
coming hero vms de-commissioned and 1'0-

turned to the Vlar Shipping Adminst:ration. " 
I reo oi ved word thi s week tha,t my brothor 
Sam had arrived in Indio. after having 
spent a while in N. Africa, •• r vms home 
for ten days in May and had planned to 
attend the Coll ege graduation oxercise , 
but orders cuno through a couple of ckys 
too eE,rly.1! 

HUNTER HYNER, JR., S lc', (A. M. M.) 
R, A. C. 52, S ec. 7, 50-15 L, NATTC, 
Menphis,Te,nn.: Greetings frO!ll the stmrn 

South, and tlwrtJ' s pl enty of sunshino 
h~ re. In fact, it's too hot, but I gUG~ U 
I can get used to it in tine ••• I gradu
ated .fror.l Aviation ]Iachinist MOo to sc ho u:!, 
Jlme 23 , at navy Pier, Chicago. I wns E'1· 
vanced in rate to S lc and c.:t:ldmffi hoI' ,' 
going ,to advanced school. The udvan t ," J'; (; s 
of' thi s base are good -barrl:lCks, svro) ::" 

PFC. VIILLIAJ I A. CAIN, A. P. Gunnery ChO"I, clean air, und plenty of S}1l1s :1ino o 
and Bombing Hange, Dale Mabr~r Field, But they are very strict and VIe have no 
Tallahassee, Florida: "Having appre-liberty to speuk of. Just received the 
cinted your publication for many months, latest copy of tho. HE which mentioned the 
I cannot give an excuse that vlOuld be tormtdo. If I r er,leI.1b e r correctly th or o 
good enough fOl' not having sent ny thanks was one throuGh ChicaGO about ton day s 
for the neViS and views of the I~anawha ago. I think it only removed some roo.fin .:~ 
Valley tribe ••• 1 arrived back here at r:ty and knockod oVt)r sorlle trees. Anyvvay I 
outpost June 22 after oxpending ,a .16 day I slept through it ••• Keep thE,) presses 
furloue;h in and about the Brooklyn neiSh-I' rolling and tho EM galloping this way. ". 
borhood. Hoed I say it sure is hard to 
get used to the old Amy Hay thinGS, ********** 
they se.y, "shall be done" ••• Loca ted hero 1 Vlo should like to have letters from 
at a bombing and gunnery ran~e for fightolHarry Pritt, Ed Rohrbough, Ervin Schr00k, 



Kyle Bush, Carl ton 1113. theny, Heath Hiller, 
and Isadore Nachman. 

The m,,! thanks ArL.'1e and Catherine 
Withers tor horse foed. 

********** 

HEARD ON" r:61E RIAL TO 
.Ttmq 27 to July 4 

July 4 to July 11 

Very quiet Fourth this yoar. Golf 
Club menbcrs and friends had a pr.rty at 
the club house. Visitors in tOVJn over 
the holiday: Congressman and Mrs. E. G. 
Rohrbough, of Washington; Mr. and :Mrs. 
Loroy VIhi ting, ftnd Hrs. pat Dush and 
sons, of Dalthlore; ~lr. and 1:1rs. Junior 
Rhoades, of Cho.rleston. Servicunen on 

Friday eveningts windstorm slapped a. leave: Sgt. Clen "Buck" Jarlison, Camp 
tr~~ acros, the power line and put out' Maxey, Texa.s,; Pvt. Forrest Carr, Fort 
the tmm's lights for a longish period. Bragg, N. C.,;'Pvt.John P. Elliott, Jr., 
In fact, we dug out a candle hoarded from. Cherry Point; lJ. C.,; A. 1.1. lc Bonnett 
the last flood bofore they finally cam.o stunp, Jacksonville, Florida; Pvt. Earl 
on. Lee..rned later that the delayv'r8.s duo Dusl:oy, Canp Carson, Colo.; Pvt. Bruce , 
to a couple of copperheads moving in on Stlr.lr.wrs, For:t Sill, Okla.,; A/S Donald 
the Host Ponn's sub-station below Gilmer. Barker, Groat Lakes, Ill.; Alc Bob 
When Tate Hycr wont to tur:'1. on the powor Hhiting, Phil£'.dolphia, Pa ••• Eula 1Iarie 
they offerud considerable resistance to Beall has started vlOrk as offico assistant 
being bounced out. Tate 'VIent back vd th in the county hoal th departrlOnt ••• Tho 
reinforconents next day and collected Doard of r::ducr. tio.n has appointed Thorin 
sayon out of a rock pile on the prenises. Rogers county suporintendent of schools 
(Tho BM disclr,ins nny ronpollsi bili ty for . for a threo year tern. A forner Gilmer 
tha i'ol"egoing and refers any inquiries County teachur, he has been principal 
to the author.) •• • A/e Ea .. ;-l R:;mer Stalnaker , of Northfbrk High for somo years. Mabel 

' us beon transfe,l"rod frO)l San Antonio to Wolfe. co-odi tor of tho HM, continuos as 
Yalo University ••• Doroth,! Margaret ~Iinor· offioe secretary. The teachers of the 
and Lt. Ralph "Lr.,rdy" Me~donhall were CO)..Lrlty vTill be appointed at Inter r;wet-
married June 23 at Fort 1\:nox, Ky ••• Sgt. ings of tho board ... Sgt. Zeb S. HcDnniel, 

Beechor Rood, of the Anti-Aircraft Art- UStIC, husband of Geraldine Craft Hc-
illory, hOIile on loave after some I'lOnths Daniel, has been killed in action in the 
in Iceland. Only one s....,rgeant could be South P£lcific ••• John Lavrrenco 'Hagner 
spared at a time and BQ;.;cher won the toss. loaves July 12 for the Naval Trnining 
He says leel-and weather isn't as bad as Station at Great Lakes, Ill ••• Jenn MeGoe 
commonly supposed ••• Dovr King, on a recent has resigned her job Vii th the FBI in 
vi si t to the to'im, sold hi s household Ilashington and is vacationing hero ••• 
goods and the family is staying porm.a.nent- Uaxine Dollinger of the VlAVE§, and John 
ly in Baltimore. F lie Charles L. Kin~ Holliday, . specialist, usn, married in the 
spent n thort l(mve hero nt the same time Naval Chapel, 1iJashington ••• r.:nrl ~Iest has 
••• Blen Lnw wri tes frons England that he been transferred froLl Hichigan to Colo-
intend, to write the EM a long letter, 1'ado" .and sends his no\'{ address; A/s 
but just noW' he's too b\lsy, Hns!).' t even Karl Yf. 'Host, Sect. L, 3020 A.AF Base Unit, 
had time to wnsh his fa(lo since weck be- Ln JU'1ta, Colo. It is a modiun bonbor 
fore last ••• Births: Tn Sgt. !:Cnd Mrs. baso, D-25' s, the ones vri th tho 75 r:U"l. 
Kenneth ' Rhoades. June 2f.i in Akron, Ohio, cnnnon. They use live arl."'lunition and a 
a son. Sgt. Rhoades is in England. 'ro box-car simply disintegrates froLl a 
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Will.iams, of: the direct hit ••• }Irs. ~,ladelyn Beall Ha~nrood 
Sm.i th Apartments, Jun{;l 2.3. a sQn ••• Hiss and son;; horo from. Hiles, Ohio visiting 
Grace Lorentz, dietitian at the eO,llege, her Lloth-9r, Brs. Frank Bep,ll ••• Pvt. 
while visiting her sister in Weston, Harry pri tt with the IRTC at Caup Blnnding 
fell on the steps from the porch, frac- Florida, t'/rites that he disagrees vfith 
turing her cheek bone and broaking her the old st:.yint; the. t an army travoled on 
wrist ••• The Farm. Loan As:soqia tion has its stomac,h ••• Second Lieut. Joseph Haught 
closed its local office and moved to is reported missing in action over France. 
Spencer ••• Hr. and lIrs. Fr!mJ:: Deall here ••• Mrs. Ruth B. Hutter of New York is 
for n week fron Latrobe. F"a. Frank showed visi ting ho~~ si ster. Bornyco Beall. ~lrs. 
sone navies of California' ~ high spots nutter is S(lCretar;)' to Col. Louis Johnson 
taken by hi s brother Dick, who is vfi th ••• Elwood S i20evmrt, S. F. 3c P.O. is 
Douglas Aircraft ••• The Ti,~er Stripe preparing 1'0 r duty Hi th the amphibious 
Marauder Group hns been ci';ed for excep- forces aboard a ; LST nt Canp Bradford, Va •• 
tional service in the European Theator of prc. paul Sil)grist of the JV~F writes 
the war. Nelson Craddock :"s a nember of from Lincoln., Nebraska. that he hr.s hali' 
the group and is now enti tloed to a bronze his tonsils (mt but will be back on chrty 
star on his theater of oplJl'ations ribbon in a few day~~. Bxpects to be moved s:lon 
••• Evelyn Self Campbell has resigned her to get his cCof.lbat trnining ••• Page 
posi tion in the county cle.'k's ofr'ice, tIorrison of P lUE;field has been proI)'oted 
effective July 1. Hrs. Jef;se Bell, Jr., to the rank c;.f Captain in the ofece of 
is substituting for a fev! Heeks ••• 1jfilliar.1 the Adjutant Goneral in Hashingtan ••• 
Vlhetsell has finished his pilot training 
and received his CODBissioll at Turner 
Field, Alabama ••• Lt. and M;~s. Ruddell 
Reed, Jr., hOMe for a i'ev{ days from 
Louisiana ••• The State Road Commission, 
in spite of shortages. decided to let 
everybody have nov.r liccnt;e plates this 
year. Then they cut it to one plate, and 
now they don't even ha ve t~ha t ot:le read~' 

so they are giving evoryb<tdy ten days 
after July 1 to drive witl\out a now plate. 
OPA is putting ceiling prices on all 
jaloppios after July 10 ... 

IILi ttle Vlillie hung his sis tor , 
She ",as dead beforo ViC nissod her. 
~Jillie' s always up te> tricks. 
Ain't he· cute? 
He's only six." 
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LETTERS FROH THE MILITARY 

. ,S/SGT. EVERT HOV-lES, 320th B'omb 'Sqdn., 
90th Bomb Gp., APO 713 unitl,,'%'~f, . 
San Francisco, Calif., July 6- Somewhere 
in New Guinea. "I an the moton serg~ant 
in oh~rge of our transportatiori section. 
We h1'\.ve been overseas a H ttle, 'more than 
twenty-two r,lonths , and, alr.l0st eighteen 
months in Hew Guinea. It's not too bad 
over here, but nothing to br~g ,abo*i;.' 
I'm r,eady to come hONe Just an:y tiTie now. 
Did you, ever hear of the rotation plan? 
I have, but I don't belie,re it effects 
this "theatre of operations. laM in the 
"Joll':, Rogers". I think VIe ha'\T~, (lad sotte 

~ . ' 1 I . " wri te:-ups lDn the nagannesqack thore. 
Maybe you have read some:oi: then. Best 
damn bomb group in the world, they' 'say. 
I thinl:they spread it on Ii little 'th'ick 
sometimes, 'but it is a pretty good out
fit ••• ln one of your papers, I was sur
prised to read that "Happy" 'Whiting is 
over'here sharing the plea.sures of this 
isiand paradise, and I'm sure you will 
agree wi th him that we rea.ll~r have sanff 
pretty species of the feminine:sex over 
here. What is his APO =If? We might be 
stationed close together ••• Give 'rlly best 
regards to everyone. It 

; . LT. JOHN W. HAHILTON, Hq. XI,Corps, 
APO 471, c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif., 
July 7: "I an back in New' Guinea a1'te r 

, six months in Uew Britain wi th a new', 
address and a new job. The work is very 
hush hush, and from what I have seen of 

, it, it's more like a drinking party at 
, the lodge. Much companionship arid no 
;, whisky, •• 1 get your sheet regu1ar~y' .and ' 

, enjoy ita lot, as do most of the peqple 
, in the camp area." ' " 

PVT. HARRY PRITT, Co. A, 205th'Bri.,·· 
63rd Regt., IRTC, Cnmp Blanding, Florida, 

. July 10: II I'm not goinG to tell you I 
. like the Amy fine because thn:t -ivou:td' be 
. stretching the truth a bit. If you ~ver 
get a letter from ne saying I do li~<e it, 
don't answer. I'll be in Section B ••• 
'We march all the tine dovm here, but I 
was lucky todny because we had about 
three hours "'lith nothing to do, except .'. 
march. I was told, when I roamed tho, , 

PFC. ALBERT WOOFTER, Co. D, 707'th IdP 
Bn., APO 350, c/o PM, New York, N. Y., 

,July 10 - Franco: The,'HM hnsn't reached 
rIle ye t in ny new location, but I'm 
looking for'l'mrd to i ts arrival. I sus
pect that a lot of people I y.,nOVT are 
around this vicinity,' but it's pretty 
tough trying to get in touch wi th them ••• 
The day I left England I net Honald Stunp, 
farner GSC studunt, tho first person fron 
hono I've net since I left. He crossed 
the chnnnel on the' sape ship I did." 

SGT. 'STAnLEY L. LAnGFORD, c/o Base 
Post Office, Daniel Field, Au~ustn, Gao, 
July 11: "I hnven't written for some 

time, but I wa.nt you to knm'T I'm still 
kicking and haven't forgotten the good 
old hills in West Virginia. I have been 
in Georgia for over '~fO years and have 
'been' doing the Sf.l!:lO' type of work. I'm 
an army nail clerk in the Base Post 
Office at this station. I'm hoping this 
awful raess ;rill soon be over, and the 
hillbrlliescan G~t together again." 

PPC. AHDREV'l EDifARDS, 900th S i g. Co. 
Depot Avn., APO 149, c/o PM, Nc-H York, 
n. y., July 13: I have boen receiving 
the HIll qUi to rt;gule.rly although one got 
out of line by being sent to another de-

taohmf)nt, but it finally caught up with 
r,lO. I f)njoy rending them and hearing 

news about S01,1O of my classr.mtes or some 
01' the "kids" I taught when I vms takirt 

practice teachinc ••• I am noV{ st('.tioned 
soraenhere in France, out as yet haven ' t 
se em any 01' the country. Hhat I have seon 
is conparablo to tho reports of the news
paper correspondents and when thoy say 
the fields are divided by hedGerows they 
nrc not lying. I don't think they give 
enough credit to thosemon \'Tho cleared 
the vvay thr.ough this s ectqr, and I'm 
willing to takony he. t orf' to them as 
they are the real nen of this war. It 
must have been hell uoving forward from 
field to field knowing that n short 
distance to the front of you were Germans 
so well concealed that you couldn't tell 
i"There they ';lero ~ •• Give my regards to 
everyone and let us hope the best reunion 
of !'tll is not too f a r in the future." 

streets of Glemrille as a 4-F'r, that .the HUnTER RUTER, JR., S lc (AMM) AFGTU, 
Army lived on its stomach. That rw.y be 11-4, Dam Heck, Virginia, July 17: "It 
so, but I've been living on my feet since seens I'Ve chased 0.11 over tho country 
I've been here ••• I got pai'd today and tha and rie;ht now I'r.l at Dam Neck, Va., for 
fifty dollars the soldier gets must be a furthor training. I finished a special 
mistake, beoause all I got vm,s s~xttlen ,6ourso at l.1onphis before coning hero. 

, dollars ~md seventeen cents. I BUppoS'b , The barracks and cho.r o.ro pretty good and 
, , the spare money will come in later or " ',the duty is O. K. There are no towns 
" : maybe it's being used to help 'thee norala" near us, s6 VlO considur 'ire'rO really in 
, of the civilians. I never know anythip,g , the country~' V[o are near'the Atlantic 
: ' because eve ry tine I open ny mouth I tm :. ~nd enjoy S,i{:t~,uiu.ng in it. Ii " 

put on K. P., but I guess I'm lucky. I've ... , " ' . 
, only been on .IC. P. four times since I've ' **********~ ,", 

been here ••• I suppose the war is still 
... going on - at least all ' of us fellows , ' He should like to have letters from 
' think so., I , hope I see a. civilian befor:c Kent Bertv, .Karl Dl1.nleV~·Leon Smith, Nate 

long. 1'd like to know vrha t i:5 goinG on RohrbOUGh: Russell Hugh HcQuain, and 
outside. I vms talking to a soldier tho Sexton Hright. 
othe r da.y I1.bout the war and he didn,' t The lIM thanks Ers. Fred Wells a.nd 
!mow a thing; about it and nei ther d~d 1. •• Russell :McQuain for contributions. 
One fellow stnrted to go ovor the hi t-.1 ********** 
but had to cone back. There are no hi.11~ 
here ••• I'm callod Charles here. ' it" . 
sounds more refined and cultured, don't 
~'ou think?" 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
July 11 to July lB 

Gilmer cCiuntyts Bond sales for the 



5th War Loan hnve reached the improssi YO cot1r.lf.\ndi'nG office r at Lock Havon. po.. 
figure of 300~~ above quotn. Wo sub.. He cOr:JI:landud the athlutic toans at 
sari bed 274~~ of the quota for tho 4th Aldcrson-Bronddus JW.fo:r..e ,,ent.w.r.ingthe 

. L9an ••• The state Road Commissi'o:p. S~y6' l,rnV:,.-·;;-1'·' .-', :"',~,::~ , .. ,~ . '." :< ... ~ .... ,' "-
they a.rc goine to scatter 0. few rocks on ' July 18 to July 25 
the Rosodale-Shocl: road before cold ~ - ... ----
vloath'er. uhich' will b'e l'lelcome new's to Tho town nnd suburbs nro grndunlly 
people who ha.4 to 'VTalk \ t~nt last .muddy "Gotting inth ;n uild di thor oV'er v/he.ther 
mile bst '·lintor ••• Garland Brnnnon' s they cnn get lilonc' wi th ea'ch othel:' in ' cnsa 
brother, sgt~ Earle Brt.nnoll,\~hq vm.s bt\d- thc~r docide to got nnrrio'(:i' •. :A:'rab:rGer . 
ly wounded in the Cassino fighting, is ', VTould puff us up to npproxir,1£\tely 1500 
homo on convalesecent 19avo. Will rQturn. populntion instead cif' the 588 which tho 
to the Newton Ba.ker Hospi tnl in Ma.rtins- books now show, and would allow the 

,,-burg for further tr!~! .. tr,lOnt •• • A/c Georgo: suburbs a fcv',·luxurius likest'reet liehts 
, "Smokey" Tharp writes 1'rom Mooro Field, ' and lower inStlremce rates ••• Lt. nnd HI'S. 

Mission, Texns, that hets d'ovm .on tho Lynvrood Zinn hnve a son, born'July i9.at 
edge of' Mexico vii th nothing much to seo a Westonhospi tnl and named Stephen. Lt. 
excopt mosqui te and cnctus. Coyotes nnCl Zinn, who vms a practicing physician i:t:1 
vvolves come within sight of the gate. Clarksburg before he entered the' service, 
The cnmp is pretty, but who the hell ' is now o;board one of the Navy's LeT's l.n 
co. res for pretty amy canps? •• Dick, the ' Pacific ••• The chimney on the college 
Yeager vlill pIny with the Nortn'~car,1. in GJTfIl sufferod a strnfing a ttnck by a bolt 
tho eleventh annunl' All-.star' game to be . o~ lightning Wednesday evening which blew 
played at Laidley Field in Charleston" the top oft: and damaged the,upp<.:r forty 

'August 18. Will truin for 10 days at" the reet or so. It vlill probably hnve to be 
4-H camp at Dunbar ••• AS Robert Reed home robuil t ... Lt. Ev£', VTiant, Army Nursing' 
for a few cia~rs from Bethany College. He Corps, is in tho Chcrbourg area at a'n 
is transferred to northwestern Universi ~ evacuation hospital.. She vrri tos that ,the 

...•• ~CpL Billy Wheoler hns gone from OC,l'1P nurses ,sleep, if and when they cnn, live 
Breckenridge, Ky., to S'pringfield,Mo", on Y.-re,tions and use their helmets for 
for training ns a dentnl technician... bath or lnundrytubs, depending on th~ 
Lt. and Mrs • Ruddell Roed, Jr., on · ten need of the nonent ••• Glndys Reyn'olds will 
days -leave from Selr,mn Field, Ln • . Ile be ri. stewardess i'or Eastern Air Lines 
goos to a post in Flor:rda for 'instr,uction ni'te r tal:inr, a' three weeks sp ecial ' 
in radar .. ·.On 'leave at their home at trnining course in propnr8tion~ •• S 16 R.T. 
sturo.ptovm last weck Cplo Arnott Vannoy Hasl:ell Ponrs ,.,1'i tus from Groat Lnkos 
fromCar.tp Hulen, Texns, and Pi'c. Ornl H. · thnt his ro.&1'o technician clnss oiKpects 
Vannoy from Camp Edwards, Mo.ss'. p1'e. to ,grndunte July 25 ••• Pvt. Pell Mccartney 
Honor VTilmoth nnd his brothor Leona.rd is now in EnGland ••• Lt. IZz'y nnchr.1an 'nnd 
also reoBivodfurloughs nt the same tir.tc, Sgt. Dill ErvTin recently eot closo enough 
and arrived at their hone at lIomanto'lim to sienal each othor in now Guincn. Both 
wi thin an hour of each' o-\fher ••• Capt. Ira hnvc been in tho South' Facificaro,e. for' 
D. 'Stemple, AAF, colloGo' a1urm1.ls, after scyornl months ... Cplo and lirs. Bricon ' 
completing 31' missions in the I ,Iedi tor.,ra- Richards (she vms Oma Britton) announc e 
nean nrea, has 'roct3ived the Air Hodal the birth 01' a ' son in aVloston ho'Sp'ital, 
with "throe Oak Loaf Clustors, and is now July 2l ••• Catherine \Tithers has enlisted 
at the- Air Forces Redistribution Station in the Air Transport Cotnm£l.nd of the WAC 
at Miami Beach, Fln •••• Pvt. Harold Gas- and is expecting to begin basic training 
ton, reported missing since Maroh 1, is irnaedintely at Des Haines, Iowa. 'Anne 
nOVlTo'ported a prison'er 'of war .somewhere Vrithors has been accepted at tpo' Univor-
in Gormany. His brother, Dale Gaston, sity of Cincinnati for training as a 
is vii th' the Harines in NeW' Guinea ••• pvt, CE'.dct nurso, and alsoh8.s an offer from ' 
RobertF. Johnson hns been transforred the Presbyterinn Centur in New York City .. 
fron Cnnp Forrest, Tenn., to the Arny Alc Ernest Loo ' Arbuckle, ·training nt . . . 
Proving Ground,savnnnnh, Ill •••• Pfe. Hondo, Te~:as, for navigator 6'1,ono of 
Hurley B. Hiller, of Shock, with n uncle Samt,s biggest war birdfi,' is no'" 
glider company, has been'vfOundod in lenrning to plot !:'. course by'the stars ... 
action and is a t 0. bnse hospital in Eng- HnYYlUrd Oai'n, vTho used to turn out tast~r 
land ••• On a reoent e,rening when tho brend and cookies in the, tovlrt bakery, 
Toonerville Trolley pulled in on its now sti'tches' sonr.ts in ships at DEil tiaol'c. 
way to Sutton, an undorstzed, swarthJl' Ho vlOrl:ed on th0'1'ucently1'ini'shed 
ci thon vri th tt bottle in hi's hand and "Refugo", biggost hospital ship in the ", 
butterflies in his brain, if any, at.. Nnvy ••• Lt.ehdr. 1.1aynard Young, USCG, nnu 
tenitlted· ,to board the o.lrendy cro"fded' facily stoppod 01"1' at hor.tc recently on 
bus" but was ejected by tho driver and his w-ny to spoCinl training at a Cbnst .' 
finally wound up in' tho toym hoosogow. Guard , bas~ in !<'loridn ••• Betty SucHen ty-r, 
T\vo days later the incident wns nas- forrlOr student, and George 1. Bland., ' 
querading EloS tho cnpt;uro of a Je.p spy. USCG, VTOre narried at Weston, July 19: •• 
Oh, woll, anything cnn hnppen in dog SGt, Jack Conrad home fro~ Texas ' for a 
days ••• S ervice men home on leave: Pvt. few days furlOUGh .. ~Ensign Hargnret 
Eugene B. Groge, Camp Butner, IT. C.; Goldon has ·heml pronotod to lieute:r.ant 
Pvt. Willis Ct'l.r:lpbell, Camp Murphy, Fla.; (j.g.) in the WAVES, and is stationed nt 
sgt. Haymond G. Moore, V[arl'enton, Va. j Norfolk, Virginia. Her B~other, Brooks, 
Pvt. Robert Lnttoa, Camp Blanding, Fla ••• is "lith the army in California ••• AS 
Cpl. Earl HcDonnld is ~ransferred i'rorrl Russell Hugh McQuain 1"s attending Hobart 
Arm~r Air Field, Florence, S.C., to ColleGo in Geneva, U. Y~ ••• "cozmnnndo" 
Camp Shelby, Miss •••• Evorctt i7ithers, Kelle~r and pnrty stopped at the Log' 
ori~innl perpetrator of the EM, on a Cabin Seryice Station for gasoline Mdnd£l,~ 
month's vacation . from his position with but nobody got stirred up ' about it since 
Washington &, Loe ' Uni vcrsi ty, Loxingt1on, only one or tvlO 101ew who he lros until he 
Va •••• Lt. Rex Pyles, USUR, former was Ylell on his way to Charleston, 
stUdent at tho college, has bee~ made 
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LETTERS Fnmd THE MILITARY 

PFC. liERMIT'C.FISHER, Co. C, 338 I 
Of., APO 85, c/o PlI, 'New York, N. Y., 
July 15: "I enjoy getting your paper be
ca~se it tells of the experiences of the 
other fellows in the service and news 
about the ole home town ••• I see that sane 
of the boys' still like to take a few 
punches at each other. Tell Bill HattinG" 
ham to watch out or they'll tear his 
place up someday ••• Itve seen quite a few , 
fellows from the "1,1ountain State" - among 
them one of Bill Vlhetsell' s brothers ••• 
Sgt,. Jack Yfoodyard must have had some
thing on his mind or his hip when he lost 
his furlough papers ••• Keep the hill-billy 
stories coming." 

CARLTON M.MATImUY, S l/c_ C.B.H.U., 
531, c/o PM, San Francisco, Calif., July 
22: "I've been in the service over a 
year now and in tha:t tir,le the Seabees " 
have taken r,10 many places that I never 
expected to be ••• I haye been Seaman first 
class about ~fO months ••• Things are about 
the same out here. In the past month we 
have been inspected by a Rear Adr,liral and 
have had a big War Bond sale ••• I am a 
mechanic and a.m twisting nuts for vlictory. 
••• 1 work six days a week and have SUnday 
off for church services and leisure." 

SGT. GEORGE E. SCHROCK, l17th Ord. 
Depot CO., APO 958, c/o PH, San Fran
cisco, Cnlif., July 30: "I have been 
intending to vrri te the IThI a lettqr for 
some time, but to tell the truth, thoru 
isn't ani:thing to write about on this 
big islnnd of Oahu ••• 1 h£1.vo been over 
hore for soue tine nOVi, and I of ton 
think o~ tho f ,tionds I loft in Glenvillo. 

"1 ' • " 
I "euess nost of thum aro gono nOil ••• 
Whon this da.riID "irar is over I 'Ifill be 
b~ck to r;i ye you the story of my army 
career fron the beginninG." 

********~,* 

VIe should like to have letters from 
' Joe Elliott, Harvey Boall, Jack Conrad, 

Jt:1.rrles Y[oofter, and Bennett Stump. 
The IDI thanks Mrs. Ra.ymond Freed, 

Hrs. Vlilliam Erwin, Mrs. Carlos Ratliff, 
and EverettVJithors for contributions. 

********** 

HEARD. OlJ THE RIAL TO 
July 25 to August 1 -"-----,------" -

The 'V'[est Virginia Wa.r History Com
nission is collecting information of any 
and every kind concerninE the part West 
Vi17ginians are takinG in tho cml1paigns 
nov/"beine; fouGht on this ''lar-harried 

ROBERT E. REED, AS, V-7, USNR lIid- Globo. In particulo.r, they vrant letters 
shipmen's School, 420 Ab1:b:ott Hall, 430 E. fron non and ,.lonon in the o.rrwd services, 
Huron St., Chicago, 111., July 29: "Iso, whether you arc sitting in a swanp 
arrived at NorthWestern last Tuesday I in lTOVl Guinea or on an ice cako in 
after being home for a few days. The I Greenland or just in C1. bo.rraOks sone
first month will be indoctrination and if Ylhere in the States, the COI1Ilission vvill 
I pass everything successfully, I will be I approcia te a letter fr-om you. Addross 
sworn in 60S a l1idshipman August 25. The I Hiss Bessie B. Boll, Glenvillo, 1f. Va ••• 
past vmek theJ' have been giving us exani- I Sgt. i:md lIrs. ;rack Cohrad announce tho 
nations both physical and mental, drill, I" birth of a son, July 28, c~t Charleston. 
lectures, issuos of this and that, and I Jack is at Camp Fannin, Texas ••• Harry 
anything to ~eep us on our feet all " day ••• /' Wilfong, wife and son, finally got 
l saill Jim Dotson tho other day, but around to a vaca tion [~t home. Harry and 
haven't talked to him yet.1! ! Lyel YJest are helping out at the Banking 

, C1.nd Trust Co. for c. fev.f days. Mr. 
WILLIMI LUZADER, SoH 3/c, Everglades I Hovw.rd says he hardly knows "",hich hus 

Bks., Room 405, Miar'li j Flu., JulJr 30: I hit thu bank worst - mnnpo\'mr shortago 
,'Ii wa.s pleasa.ntly surprised last Vleck I or Yfomanp01.'fer shortage ••• A/C Bobby 
who"n I rocci vod ny first cop~ of tho IllII. V{hi tin!;, of tho U£1.vy, 'hor'lo from Phila-
It certainly is good to read about the delphia for 26 d£'.ys, when hl;) :will bO to 
gang and what everyone is doing ••• I've ' Athens, Ga., for pro-flight training ••• 
been in Miami six weeks nmy wai ting for Guy Stalnaker, Jr., USHAC, finished his 
assignment and it looks like I'll be here flight trnininC, and .Vas brnduated Yrith 
as many more. The wea.ther isn't too bad "the cOFlmission of ensign at Pens[\cola, 
with the exception of the inevitable rain i Fla., July 28 ••• Tech-Sgt. a.nd Mrs. 
each Sabbath. The liberty is the bestItvel DOTilraing Trells (She was Madeline Hoore) 
encountered yet,; seven nights a 'rmek and C1.nd small son hone on furlough from C::'..mp 
all day Sunday. Even that gets nonoto- I Barkley, Twcas, on account of the soriou~ 
nous though "since there is very little to illness of Denmling t s mothor ••• Bill Ber::y 
do. Wootie-Toot Reed (Lt. Reed now) is I wri tos frot1 Englo.nd that sono of tho 
stationed a feM miles from hare and wetre 1 i'lora and fauna of that over-loaded isle 
making arrangements to get together and I is stranGO and surprising. Thoy even 
chew tho fat ••• Our daily program consists I have pink elophcmts that do the rhumba. 
of a full day of calisthenics, close I He t s soun them himself ••• S/Sgt. Earl 
order drill, and recreation. nate's I vrolfe is back o.t Fort Bolvoir, ve .• , 
physical education ciILasses would be a I after special training at Camp Grant, 
pushover compared to this. I guess it's 111., in rohnbilitation work for returno e) 
all for tho best however, bucause I have sorvicOT10n. He uri tas that recontly ho 
put on woight. Probably thu vofOrst fo£1.- net Adele Harpold HuIsh, former 4-H " 
ture of this base is the chm., h£1.l1. vIe agent for Gilnor County, who is at Bc:1-
have to march about as far as frOM , voir \'d th the Red Cross. She has been 
Charlie starcher t s clock shop to tho i there; only a short time and expects to 
stui:lp bottom. The chow is fair when and I be' sent overseas in the near future ••• 
if you ever get to it." "1 Cp1. Janes David Bias, of the !,~t:1.rinu 1st 



Division,. homo on furlough after 26 
months in the South Seas, during which 
'he Gaw action in Guadalcanal and New 
Guinea ••• State game authorities are ad
vising local hunters to limber up their 
trigger fingers, because thore Hill be 
plenty of squirrels, deer, end rabbits 
in the woods this fall ••• OPA has loosened 
up on the restrictions about gaso'line 
for the boys to use while hOT,io on fur ... 
lough. It's novr a gallon a day, up to 
thirty days, for the present, and may 
continuo at thut figure if the playboys 
and girls cut dovm on the amount they 
waste. The black nnrkut still (iets a 
good many hundred thousand gallons of 
gasoline a day".The Red Cross is sending 
pianos to Italy for our troops. Yie 
supposo tho man who usunlly carries tho 
big drun vlill bo dro.ftud to carry n. I 

piano now. The horrors of this war\ ••• 
Virgie Hirfle says th(;"t she has re
coived thirty-one lett~rs fron Denver 
since ho arrived in new Guinea, mostly 
in batches of four and fivo ••• Glenvillo's 
soft ball tenra of 1040, the undofoa ted 
Big Red~, is scatterod all ovor the 
battle fronts and in'traininr; cn.nps in 
the U. S, All its nonbers e~ept two ftre 
in tho servict)s. If -they would liko to . 
get in touch with o[lch other, the mil will 
gladly secure addresses if possible ••• 

. Rev. Harry Taylor, college alm1!lus, wifo 
and son, have been visiting rolativos in 
the oounty. Their home is in new York 
sta to ••• Nineteen inductees left Gl enville 
for Huntington August 4. Among them 
cnsey Janos, forner fimmcial secretary 
of the college l who resigned his position 
with the Red Cross sono tiMe ago to en
list in the navy, nnd is beinG called 
for duty at this timo ••• Carlos Ratliff, 
former student, is playing baseball with 
tho pro-flight teat1 at Iowa City ••• The 
Frank Martinos have e. son born August 3 
in Plattsburg, N. Y., where C. Sp. 
Hartino is stationed ••• Ensign Ralph Cox 
is getting special tro.inin(i in COf:l
nunications at Harvard University.,.Cpl. 
Hubort Stockwell, of Curtin, V[ebster 
County, passing thl'ou[;h tmvn tho othul' 
day, tool: tine to report to Pfc. Andrew 
Vihi ting' s fal'1ily nnd friends that Ho.ppy 
was vlOll and had one of tho !.lost luxu
rious foxholes in !Io,'! Guinort." Lt. and 
Mrs. James B. Sha.han (sho was Uarjorie 
Bush) announce the birth of a son in 
Brooklyn, IJ. Y. July 28. Lt. Shahan is 
sta tioned someHhere in tl10 South Pacific 
wi th the USNR.,. 

"Little Willie in the best of sashes 
Fell in the grate and burned to ~shes 
Now, although the rOOT!1 is chilly 
Nobody likes to poke poor Willie." 

A;ugust 1 to August 8 

When Bill Nottingh€lT!1 ' v'lUshed the 
streets tho other evening, a leak in the 
hoso gave the parked cars a one-sided 
bath. Mabel Ylolfe cane out of Picture
land to turn hers around and get tho 
other side clean, but Bill very inconsid. 
erately moved on up street before she /jot 
tho nission conpletod ••• Lt. Col. C. L. 
Underwood, instructor on loave of nbsence 
fror.l the colloGe, who he,s boon recover
i ng from serious injuries i rt a jeep
truck collision sone nonths- ('.Go. has been 
moved f r om Lawson Gcnernl Hospital in 
AtlA.nta. Go. .. to tho Ashford Hqspital at 

\"1hi to Sulphur Springs ••• Clydu Luzader, 
listening last week to tho "11.TIlol'ican 
Eagle in Britain" pro Gl'D.T.l, was startled 
to hoar "This is SGt. Hobert Vi. Doall, 
of Glenville, 'Host VirGinia, speakinG". 
Appa.rently Cl:rde "Was tho only porson in 
tOYffi to hoo.r that pc', rticulo.r broadcast, 
butr~ laq.y from Warren, 0hio, wrote Doblc 
notho:r: E\.bo.ut it ••• H. L. White J of the 
colloGe faculty, has received "'rord thftt 
his nephevr, Sgt. Janes 'V1l1i te, of the 
Amy Hedico.l Corps, has been killed in 
nction in · the HOl"'T'k'1.ndy soc tor., ,Pvt. 
Lcermn HcCulloueh has boon m'mrd~d the 
COT!1bat Infantry BadGo for r:reritorious 
conduct in the fichtinp; on DougainvUl() 
Islfl.nd. Hi~ division also fOUGht OIl 
Guadalcarial. ' •• l1rs. Eunice Cain und 
children are novine to NOil BruIls'wick, IT. J. 
to join Gil bert v'rho is vri th the VTestern 
Electric Conpany there. ~rhey oxpected 
to(iO nbout August 17, but Honde.y the 
l:lOiring companJr telophoned fror,1 Now York 
tho. t the vc.n would nrri ve.r 1\ t n00n on 
August 8, and if shq wasn't ready then 
the cOMpe_ny couldn't gunranto{1 anythinr;. 
However, Lilly (',nti Charlie Lewis are 
holpinfj nnd we henr that Lilly "bet a 
dollar" they'd hnvo evor~Tthing packed in 
tine, so the H1\ bets a nickel they will, 
too. iIo'll niss the Cains, •• Lt. ' and Urs 
L('.yke Sui th hone on furlOUGh fron nOV! 

York Cit~T, vrhere is is stationod nt pre
sont. Ho is in tho matorinl division of 
tho l .. ir Forces ••• The Boctrd of Education 
wres'tled with the 'teacher problom throuc;h 
severnl sessions, but has finally manaGcd 
to stretch its dininishod forcos enough 
to covor tho schools. Joe Hnll will be 
diroctol' of transportntion and nttendallco, 
custodian of textbooks and supervis~r of 
pfl~rsical educfl.tion,. all of 'which sounds 
like a full tine job j and in nddi ti on 
will coach and -do sane teaching I:"t t Glen
ville Hi[;h School. Geo. Hallo.ce Hiller 
is the ne .... [ principn.l at TannorIIighj 
Asa. Coopor. former principal having beon 
transferred to Rosedalo. Mabel Wolfe 
continues as office secretar~T. Thore is 
rumor thc.t 8 SHall increase in pay for 
teachors may possibly be uuthor·ized ••• 
Bill Mooro, of Tanner, to .... m cop in pl~co 
of Enery Fi tzpD.trick, vrho is Harking in 
a defense plant, he.d a disagruenent VIi th 
ono of the citizens Saturday evening, 
which rosulted in the offender's re
olininG on tho sidewalk wi th Bill sitting 
on hin till the; sheriff arrivod. $40 ft.nd 
costs, tho BH hears ••• Bernyce Beall has 
been visi tin!:; in Clarksburg for a fevl da~E 
takinG n rest fron cunning tho products 
of Wib' s victory Gardon •• , Tho Glenville 
Garden Club had a picnic and pror;rar.l at 
tho Golf Club Firday eveninG, B.nd it 
didn't :rc.dn ora.nythinc. HOi'rover, the 
tonporaturo vrns nround ninety •• ,CC1.tho.rinc 
Wilson Gornan and small son hone fran 
Philndolphia to stay H:i.th her father, 
O. B. lfilson, for tho duration. Hor hUB
band han been assiGnod sea duty •• ,Myrtle 
BOGGS, clert at tho Ration Board office, 
is wearinG her riGht hand in br.ndae;es 
resul t of Et burn whon a ttenptinc to light 
a hot .... rnter heator ••• Set. Bill Erv~r.' in 
New Guinea sn~rs his outfit got tired 
using their helnets for bath and laundry 
tubs, and have converted a. jeep into r. 
'I,e-shing r.1achine, knmyn to onB and e_ll as 
"Saha bn" • They e. ro working on a shower 
now but will not rugaI'd it ns an tmquali-
1'iod SUCC t.l IHl until they have stepped up 
its cap!lQi ty to sevon men so the ... v-ho16 
squa.d can have 0. bn the ,~, 
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LETTERS' FROM THE l:IILITARY 

CAPT. ROBERT T. HAUl\fAN, Moore Field, 
Mission, Texas: ' "The latest copy of the , 
Eli was just forwarded to me here. Things 
have been moving pretty fast lately. 
You're still addressing me as Lieut., so 
you can change that to Capt. as of June. 
I've been traveling around quite a bit. , 
At-: the present I'm here at Uoore Field 
taking a fighter-gunnery course. This is 
an, advanced single engine pilot school, , 

•• ~ut ~here are several of us taking a 
qourse in aerial gunnery and we'll later 
get checked out in the P-40. It's quite 
different from the B-25 that I just fin
ished taking a transition course 'in, but 
I liked it a lot. I had planned to fly 
home this month, but since this deal has 
Come up I'll just have to think about ' 
Gfenville ••• I guess that A/C George Tharp 
told you all about the field and country, 
so I don't have anything to add but that 
it's all true ••• Your guess is as good as 
mine as to whether I'm a ~~~n-engine or 
single-en sine pilot. This is a typical 
SNAFU army deal." 

killed in France on July 4 ••• Tel1 Bill 
Nottingham to watch his step. We may 
need him again against Morris Harvey." 

CAUD. O. R. WHEELER, 3rd Co., 1st Bn., 
2nd S. T .R., Ft. Benning, Georgia, "This 
is the first time I've hid to w~itemy 
appreciation to you for sending me the 
EM. I enjoy getting it a lot as it lets 
me mow where all the fellows are and 
what they're doing ••• I'm in O.C.S.here 
for Infantry and it's plenty rough. but 
I'm doing fairly well so far. We have a 
rugged math test next week which has me 
sweating as I'm no J. R. Wagner with 
math. (That's an idea - maybe he will 
send me a few of his simple formulas,) 
All joking aside ~ I wish now I had taken 
more classes to him ••• Thi's course is very 
interestinc and the chow is good so may 
be I'll get by O. K." 

PVT. DENVER RIFFLE, Co. B, 264 }Jed. 
Bn., APO 503, c/o Pl,~ , San Francisco, 
Calif.: "I am going to give you some of 
the low dOi'VIl and gossip of little old 
New Guinea, the paradise of the South 
Pacific. After taking one look at this 

CPL. OLEN E. BERltY~ 489th Bomb Sq., place I can easily understand why Frank 
340th Bomb Gp., APO 650, c/o PM, New Buck went to Africa to hunt~ .. The boat 
York, N. Y.! III have been receiving the ride here vias wonderful. lileals were ex-
HM very regularly 'and I enjoy it very cellent and living conditions were very 
much. After reading S/Sgt. Howes' letter good. They promised us a cot next time. 
in a recent issue I heartily agree with That boat was so crowded we had to sleep 
him. Vfuat is this rotation plan? I have standing up half the time. We had plenty 
been overseas nineteen months and about of exercise, mostly arm exercise from 
all we lmow of going home is what we hear. dealing the cards ... Upon our arrival here 
However, we lrnow we are drawing this we were greeted by two dogs, a corporal 
phase of the war to a K. o. finish so we and a strange looking animal which later 
are satisfied with our lot here."I am in WEl learned was no beast, but our Cf 0 ••• 
a medium bombardment group often referred Out.here we eat all we want (if we steal ii. ': 

to as the "Avengers". We have been told it). Food is so scarce that the other 
vre are the best outfit over hore. Of day two dogs were happily chasing each · 
course every outfit is told that, but we other in our area. This afternoon those 
do have a splendid record. ' The group has same two dogs were adorning the platters 
one Presidential citation which allows us of our enlisted nen. Our cook is really 
an extra ribbon. Vie also have numerous a marVel. He cooked a dinner the other 
theater citations from commanding gener- day and now he is wortb millions. You 
als of the different campaigns ••• I am an sef3, he discovered a new 'way of making 
assistant crew'chief on one of our planes synthetic rubber. I alvmys thought that 
and like my ' 'V'ork fine. Give my best re... bully beef "vas good for something,., 
garas to everyone." Thanks very much for the ID!!." 

JESSE LILLY, S l/c (AOM) ABATU Bldg., 
Sp. 71, Form 4, Breezy Point Branch, NAS, . 

********** 

Norfolk 11, Virginia: "I'm s,o~ry I We should like to have letters from 
haven't' sent you my' changes in address. 'Francis Fisher, Harry Pritt, C. 1, Undn:r · 
Could it be that I'm getting ,too many? wood, Aubrey Goff, Charles Griffith, al'ld 

In two months I've had three new addresses oTink Huffman. 
JI'rn here in Norfol~ now, for ·how long I ~he EM thanks Drusilla Kidd, Arme 
have no idea. Personally I hope we shipiithers, Nellie Lee Taggart, Grace Loren !', 
out tomorrow. Better still - tonightl ••• Mrs. Duane Dorman, Mrs. Guy Stalnaker, 
I have a watch 'from 2:00 a, m. until 6:00 Frank VV'olfe, Robert M. Whiting, Charle s 
a. m. in the morning, Hope I 'can find a S. Whiting for contributions. 
nice cozy corner ••• At the present I'm . , ' 
working in one' of the· hangars here. Yie 
have about fifteen , men and work for 'about 
five of them, I'm No. 6. o~t of the 
,fifteen I had to be one that had to work 
Sunday. Could it be that I didn't do 1 

********** 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
August 23~to A~gust 29 

m~ch during the week? Had a letter from ~ ~~en Civilization's current face
Orville Tlheeler from O.C ,S. I can just lifting job is over and the boys come 
see myself saluting him •. (Hope he doesn't rching and flying home, Gi,lmer County's 
get me wrong.) I think I'm going down , contingent need do no worrying about 
the cha.in instead of up. AnYWS.y I'm ;., ood. If all the . quart jars of assorted 
staying in one place long enough ••• Sup- . eats now resting on cellar shelves were 
pose you've heard abput Sgt. Paul "Moose" · edded in cement they would make runways 
Adamos (Concord College football and or a ,flock of B-29's •. The ration board 
basket ball star and captain) being . is being s,wamped by applications· for 



·1 

extra canning sugar so that the season's 
gen·erous fruit crop C8.'n: be ~aved to the 
last ,grape ••• Bantz Craddock, Jr., USMC, 
and "Babe" Jones, USNR, met in the New 
Hebrides Islands rec:ently and put on a 
jo~nt maneuver of the Navy and :i.1arines ••• 
Lt. John D. Furr, bomber pilot, is re
ported killed in action over France on 
August 6 ••• Pvt. Brooks .Furr, formerly of 

• the Conrad Restaurant," home on ten days 
furlough from Camp Grant, Ill. He has 
been assigned to a Medical Training Bn ••• 
On our way to the office a morning or so 
ago we, stepped into an argument on the 

, f.la.in steLl and were asked about the 
" id!=lntity of a four inch long twig equip-
· ped. wi th ass,orted wings and legs which 

sat on the curb twiddling its antennae. 
Knowing .les~r . than nothing about bugs in 
general"wG opined merely that it must 
be a furriner~ but learned later that it 
\'ms a praying mantis, which is rare in 
these parts ••• The 'North-South annual 
scholastic football game in Charleston 
drew several enthusiasts from this sec-

· tion. South won, 9-7 ••• Pfc. Forrest 
. ·l.1es..lt~nger home" ': on bri'ef leave from Lar

eda, Texas, after finishil1g training as . 
an' aerial ' gunner ••• Jim Coberly, whG re- · 
pairs a ' lot of th~ county's jalopies, 
looks like a battle casualty after being 
too close to a gasoline explosion touched 
off by a short circuit ••• Randall Luzader 
went up to Dayton to visit his old 
sparring partner Thomas McQ.uain and when 
it "i'f.\f, time to come home he though it 
only proper to bring his mother a present • 
The most a ttracti ve thing he saw "Vms a 
pair of white mice" so now J.:aysel ·wonders 
just what you do with white mice anyway ••• 
The Rev. Jake Musser in our midst again 
for a short vacation and announcing his 
intention of doing a little fishing. No 
report on the mission's success ••• Albert 
Woofter writes from France that the "war 
correspondents there sure have a tough 
time finding out what goes on. And we 
suppose the troops have to wait for the 
papers from home to find out the name of 
the last town they vrent through ••• O/C 
If. M. "Shy" Cunningham sends us a change 
of address to Third Training Regt., Ft. 
Benning, Ga, •• J eanne Gainer, FSA secre
tary, got forehanded and made up a certain 
lengthly report ahead of time, so she had 
to go over to the Clarksburg offic o to 
help them with theirs, Some people are 
always lnaking work for themselves ••• Pvt. 
Lawrence D. Howell, of Stout's Mills, is 
reported missing in action in France. He 
had been overseas only a few weeks ••• 
Gwendolyn Smith a.nd Bob Freese were 
rnarried August 27, in Kentucky, •• Chas. 
11.hiting, of the Internal Revenue Dept., 
at New Orleans sends this: Since mares 
eat oats and does cat oats, I reckon 
horses do, And so I'm sending you two 
bucks, To buy EM a few. Thanks •••• 
Ensign Guy Stalnaker, 'Jr., p.nd Grace 
Louise Howard Were married July 31. ~t 
Pensacola, Fla ••• 

August 30 to September 5 , 

Gilmer County Schools getting under 
way, Four of the Glenville grades will 
have space in the college building, and 
Glenville High is to have a Home Ee. de
p&l.rtment, taught by Ifudge Hayhurst. Pearl 
Picken~ will be prinCipal at Tanner in 
place of Geo. Wallace 1£iller who remaip,S 
at his former job in a Charleston induS
trial plant. Joe Hall is so busy "trying 

to settie~ hi's' t 'ransport'a tion diffi .. 
cul ties thc,t he doesn I·t know vihether 
Glenville Hi ,<;h has a football team in 
the making or not ••• Capt. Tiny l,~oore , 

D.:Ctor a too short furlough following 
twenty-eight months of. overseas flying, 
has gone to Uiami, Fla., for a few \'.reeks 
before being assi gned to active duty 
again. He told us he had met Olen BerfY 
and had a , get-together with Guy "Tarzan'" 
Bennett on Anzio beach-head ••• S 2/c 
Jack Luzader has landed at Groat Lakes, 
Ill., for further training ••• S/Sgt ' 
Irvin "Humpy" Conley was killed in France 
August 10. In service since early in 
1941, he reached the European theater of 
operations only two weeks before D-day ••• 
The decrepit old structure on tho corner 
of the main stem, whore Jucks McGinnis 
oper~ted a poolroom in past years, is 
being removed board by bo~rd. Thursday 
morning we heard its upstairs denizens 
quarreling; as usual, but that aftel"nOOn 
they had been moved out and all the 
windows and doors with them. Speedy. 
what? •• Mrs. Ida Hill er, formerly of 
Glenville, recently died of a stroke in 
Barberton, Ohio •• ~Le e Taggart, county 
assessor, is in a Huntington hospit~l 
for trea.tment. At l ~ st r eports he wa~ 
somewhat improved ••• Lts. Ernest Lee 
Arbuckle and Ruddell Reed, Jr., home on 
short lE:av0s, before being ·assigned as 
navigators to a pair of B-29's at . 
Lincoln Air Field ••• Margy ' Jack has gone 
to work in the Board of Education offic e 
••• Arles Jamison has been given a medical 
discharge after several months overs eas 
service ••• Urs. Robert Butchor ",vas kill ed 
near Gas sa,lray September 1, when a truck 
struck her just after she had got out of n 
small truck drivor by All en Boggs. Bob 
is in the Navy, locat ed at prosent at a 
base in Nevrfoundland ••• S l/c Huntor 
Rym0r, Jr., has beon transferred frorr. 
Virginia Beach to Alameda, Calif., •• 
Home on l eave : A/S Fred Garrett, Albany, 
Ga.; Pfc. Oral Cunningham, Kell ey Fi eld, 
Texas; Pvt. Len Riddle, after t wo years 
in the Aleutians; Pvt.' Robert Johnson, 

. Sava~na, Ill.; Pvt. Richard vVhiting, 
Camp Maxey, T0xas; Marine Monk "iVolfe , 
Jr" Philadelphin, Pa,; Sgt. 0 a.ck ~ood
yard, Camp Grant, Ill •••• Lt. Comdr. · 
Vlaynard F, Young, USCG, having finished 
som.e vre eks of spec ial training at Mi ami, 
Fla., stopping over a few days to coll ect 
his family before going on to New London, 
Conn ••• New addresses: Sgt. Nicholas 
Murin, 303rd Stat Comp Sqdn •• APO 149, 
c/o PM, New York, N. Y. Pfc. Russ el] 
Porterfield, Co. G, 357th Inf., APO 90, 
c/o Pl.~, New York, N. Y. John L. riagm: ' 
S l/c, Co. 1548, USNTS, Great Lakes, 11) 
Pvt. Catherine Withe rs, Co. 13, 3rd R.e f" 
Army Post Branch, Ft, Des I'.1o"ines J' 101;'[:1 

S/Sgt. James n. Erwin, 1794 Ord. S, .'8 .• \1 Co 
APO 713, Unit 1, 63rd Sv. Gp. c/o Fi I, 
San Francisco, Calif. Pfe. David ntz
patr~ck, Cannon Co., 377th Inf. APC 95, 
c/o PM, New York, N. Y ... Mr. and ,Urs. 
I. Newton Hardman celebrated their'golden 
wedding anniversary on September, t6 •••• 
T/Sgt. Page Smith is in a hospitAl in 
England, recovering from wotmds recei vod 
in France .. 

Mary had a little horse,' 
He sure could pound the dirt; 
But when she put him ,.in a. race 
Our Mary lost her slzirt. 
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LT. IZZY NACHUAN. 42lst Night Fighter 
Squadron, APO 920, C/o PH, San Francisco. 
Ca.lif.: "Somewhere", New Guinea: "And 
so to bed with the 5-Star Final of "Tripe 
from the Tropics." Your entry ran first 
in the "Hail Bag Derby" (or Darby for the 
English clientele) and as usual I retired 
to the sack to delve into the Gilmer 
goss'ipings for the fortnight covered by 
your publication ••• The first item I no
ticed was a note from Evert "Speedy" Howes 
of the Jolly Rogers. And to think we were 
not a mile apart when I ,vas at APO 713-
Unit c!l~ 1, Tried to locate him the other 
day and think I'm hot on his trail ••• 
VJhat's Hap ~\Thi tingl s a.ddress. Might try 
to locate him and split a jug of corn 
squeezings ••• Only Gilmerite I've seen is 
Sgt, Bill Erwin of the Trdly country. That 
,vas by accident as I h~ppened to be back 
at our old base for a few days and it was 
then he dropped in to say hello ••• still 
searching for the needle in the haystack 
or the sarong bedraped gals of the South 
Pacific. Result: Nil sarong sightings. 
no damage •• !Have all the politicans kiss 
the ba.bies for me. r.ry vote for F. D. R. 
has again been tallied. Regards to all 
at home and abroad." 

MID'N ROBERT E. R8ED, USHR Midship
man's School, 420 Abbott Hall, 430 E. 
Huron st., ChicaGO 11, IlL: "I have 
been receiving the HE regularly and enjoy 
each issue ••• On August 28 I was sworn in 
as a midshipman USNR and have been so 
busy that I haven't had time to write. 
The only time I have is on week-ends~ al'ld 
Chicago is one place you should nat spend 
the weel{-end writing letters. To show 
just hoW' busy we are, one of our officers 
told us, 'you are now in the Navy 25 
hours a day. it is up to you to figure 
out the extra hour. ,It 

LT(j .g.) A. Kl'LE BUSH. (MC) USNR, 
Staff Iscom., Civil Affairs, U.S.N.A.B. 
=Ii 3234, c/o Fleet P. O. J San Francisco. 
Calif. : "In the year I have been away 
from the States I have had several assign
ments. First, I was attached to the 
Amphibious Forces and took part in the 
Invasion of the Gilbert Islands, l::akin, 
Tarawa, and Apamama. Later in February, 
I saw the action at Kwajalein, Marshall 
Islands, On returning to Pearl Harbor, 
I was detached arid had duty at the naval 
Hospital for three months. Here I met 
the first person from my old home tovvn, 
Fred Shreve, Later at the Mountaineer 
Roundup I had an interesting day with 
Raymond Freed, "Tony" Chabut, George 
Schrock, Jason Meadows, Robin Powell, and 
m~ny others. At the present time. and 
since Eay 16th, I have been stationed in 
the Harshall Islands as a sort of "Witch" 
doctor for the natives. These brovm 
people are an intelligent, friendly, and 
good people. Our set up includes a hos
pital with four corpsmen. another serifice 
E. D. and myself. Vie have three atolls 
to look after and about 3000 persons so 
we are leept busy. An atoll is a flat 
piece of earth with a few palm tre~s on it 
and if' you take a short walle, "ami V'J't whic 
means there j,s no more island. There is 
hopes that I may get a promotion to Lt. 

I Sta tes I have had a son of vvhich I must 

!say there can be no prouder daddy in all 
the Pacific ••• There is not much liberty 
here, and no place to go if you had it. 
I can say that the women here are just 
the same as in the States - always have 
their babies at some ungodly hour at 

,night ••• Keep the Horse's Mouth coming for 
I enjoy it more tha.n a.ny other paper I 
receive. It gives me a chance to main
tain contact with my mal'lY friends and 
buddies from Glenville." 

LT. liILLIAX O. ','.1IETSELL, S. O. D., 
Class 44-4-F, r.caxwell Field, Alabama: 
"Just a brief note to let you know I am 
being transferred to an operational ' 
training outfit and request JTou hold back 
my issUE;s of the .EM u.."ltil I can send my 
new address ••• I have completed my tran
si tion trainin& in 3-24' s here at 11ax\7oll 
and am nov, 'e. qualified four-engine pilot. 
I'll receive my crew when I Get to ny 
next station and also will r eceive loads 
of responsibility. I believe I can 
shoulder the task and still koep goinc . 
I'd be a "helluva" soldier if I couldn't 
huh? •• I,~y stay at this post has been 
more enjoyable than previous onos in the 
army. tly wife has been here with me. 
Reason enOUGh, huh? Polly and I are 
heading for her home in Baltimore for a 
few days before I go on to my new post, •• 
I have been tryin€:: to Gut in touch with 
Sammy Williams for some time but to no 
avail. hish you would drop e. hint that 
1'd lik0 to hear from him soon ••• Gi vc my 
friends my r egar'de;. II 

********** 

We should like to have letters from 
Garnett Hamric. Stanley N. Gluck, Robert 
Lee Jack, Eddio Kennedy, Charles Linton, 
and Donald Barker. 

The HM thanks lTi s s Oa rnet te Ro bo rt s • 
Krs. Joe Bonnett, and Jvlrs. Nicholas Hurin 
for contributions. 

********** 

HEARD ON THE RIAl TO 
September 5 to September 12 

) 

Joe Hall's Red Terrors took on some 
of their old members, most of whom have 
been seeing action on a few of Uncle Sam" 
teams lately, and lost out, 19-13. rhe 
alumni lineup included Toadie Jarvis, 
nuddell Reed, Jr., Jack lVoodyard, Oral I Cunningham, Kilson Reed, and Monle 1iloli'e, 

I Jr., all of the armed services and hom~ 
Ion furlough ... Lt.Col. C. L. Underwood lS 

Iho1:1e froHl the hospital at 1:Thi to Sulphur 
Springs on leave for 30 days. He is re
coverinG from a jeep-truck accident 
suffered last fall ••• Lt. A. F. Rohrbough 
brightening the Main stem with his 
pr~sonce on brief furlough from Corpus 
Christi, ~exas ••• S/Sgt. Earl Wolfe home 
for three days from Ft. Belvoir, Va ••• 
Lynn Holstein has quit building airplane:" 
for Glenn Hartin in favor of building a 
winning footb£'.ll toam for Tann?r High, ' 
and doing a little teaching on the sid0 ••. 

GeorgG Ward, cattleman and farmor of tha 
lower end of the county. died Sopt. 5, 
of a hElart attack ••• Lt. Comdr. l\Iaynard 



Yom'lg has been put in command of a des- " 
troyer escort, tT. S. Coast Guard .... Newton 
Cooper wanted to buy one of Be~t Flemming' 
Northview lots, with a view'of setting up 
housekeeping, if and when he got a house 
~ it~ Vllieroupon Bert rather skeptically 
of~ered him a lot free gratis for nothing, 
if and when Ne~~on got himself a girl ••• 
SF l/c Herman N. Gerwig, of the USS 
Kaweah, home on eight days leave ••• Pfc. 
Wilbur 'Yea'ger here from Phoenix, Ariz., 
to see his parents, Mr. and J.lrs. Tre,cy 
Yeager, •• Roland Holt has farmed out tho 
editor's chair of the Pathfinder for a 
few weeks while he goes to Republican 
state Headquarters at Charleston to help 
the G 0P work up some speed for the 
coming canpaign ••• Cpl. Goff "Gink" Sum
ners is here for a few days furlough and 
will thon go to Lincoln Air Field, Lin
coln .. Neb ••• '\'lib Beall ' says he wishes other 
people would stop offering jobs to the 
Grille'S clerks. t:ary Alice Wagner had 
only just had time to learn how to throw 
together a. chocolate-nut-strawberry 
hicky, when the Board of Education of 
Ritchie kidnapped her to teach at Cairo. 
Patty Furr is dishing ice cream and vmshin 
glasses in her place ••• Hiss Geraldine 
Vickers of Elh.-view has been appointed 4-H 
agent for the county ••• Bill Moore, tho 
new town cop, not only sweeps debris off 
the street, he wears a snazzy uniform. 
First to be seen in these parts ••• Orville 
"Dick" 'Vihi to has transferred from the ACA 
to the West Fork Soil Consorvation Dis
trict. Betty Lou Lynch inherits the desk 
in the ACA office ••• Miss Kathleen Robert
son, formerly instructor at the college, 
is now a member of the faculty of Iowa 
State University, •• Ted Fultineer, at 
present stationed at Lancaster, Panna., 
has been named as first alternate can.di
date for Annapolis Naval Academy by 
Congressman E. G. Rohrbough ••• Pvt. Lennn 
Luzader home on ,fifteeen day furlough 
from Godman Field, Ft. Knox, Ky ••• Lt. 
George "Smokey" Tharp here from Mission, 
Texas. He says Texas is a good place to 
be from - the farther the better ••• C, W. 
Harsh ha.s been granted a permit to build 
a tile and brick ornament to the to'wn on 
the cornor of Nain and court house hill 
in place of the tottering old structure 
tho. t is being torn do\m. 

September 12 to ~eptember 19 

The college marches on. In spite of 
empty halls and sparsely filled classrooms 
thc old school goes stoutly about her 
business of oducation, whether with few 
students or many. The registration this 
year, as it was last, is only a fraction 
of the number who used to come, but nov!, 
day by shortening day, it is possible to 
look fonvard to a time when GSC's red 
brick buildings will be filled with the 
youngsters who are scattered no,\,{ to the 
ends of the earth, in ships and camps and 
factories, •• S l/c Ronnie Gainer home on 
leave after nearly a year at sea, goes 
back to the Armed Guard Center in Brook
lyn for reassignment, •• Fr~nklin "Skinny" 
I,Iatthews died at his home at Valley Chapel 
on Sopt. 7 ••• Miss Grace Lorentz, college 
dietitian has reSigned, effective at the 
opening of the college year. I:rs. Emma 
Speir takes her place and will also teach 
classes in cooking and sewing.-•• Bob 
Whi ting home for t;venty-one days from 
Athens, Ga. He is trans'i'Brred to Great 

Lakes for further training ••• Seaman Bob 
Bonnet't, hOIne on leave, has completed 
boot training at Groat Lakos and will re
turn there for assignment ••• The Red 
Terrors lost to Grantsville on Saturday by 
25 to O ••• If you see some of the kids 
toting large mesh bags which sprout 
feathers here and there it doesn't 
necessarily mean that they have bGen 
robbing hen roosts. The bags contain 
. °lk weed fluff Vlhich can be used instead 
of kapok to stuff life-jackets for 
sailors. Taking the number of bags we 
have seen and figuring percentages, wo 
calculate that there are only ~ro hundred 
and fifty-three and five-sixths milkvveed 
pods left in the county.~.Capt. Hamor L. 
vloore and Jean Hamor were married Sopt. 
14 at Hinton. Thoy are on their WQY at 
resent to Spokane, Washington where 

Tiny expects reaSSignment to activo duty. 
••• Cpl. Roland ButchGr, wife and small 
daughter, and Seaman Robert Butcher 
called home on account of the death by 
ccident of ],Irs. Robert Butcher ••• Pvt. ' 
a~lan W. Bailey transferred from Ft. 
ell-1'J.ing, Ga., to Camp Roberts, Calif ••• 
Infantile paralysiS continues to be a 

.ajor throat in West Virginia. One death 
is reported in Gilmer County ••• Lt. Earle 
"Lennie" Spencer is reported T'lissing in 
ction in Italy ••• :;)r. and Ers. Cecil 

lays, former residents of Glenville, were 
isi tine; last '\-lreok, accompanied by their 

son, Sgt. Edward Hays, on leave from USS 
resident Monroe. The Hays's live in 

,lississippi ••• An epitaph to an Army 
ule: "In memory of Maggie, a mule, who 

on her lifetime kicked 1 General, 4 
olonds, 2 Majors, 10 Captains, 24 
ioutenants, 42 Sergoants, 454 Privates, 
nd 1 bomb." ••• Abe LillGY has resigned 
s coach of the Burnsville Bruins and 

'rill assist Paul Fulks this year at Oak 
~ill ••• Sgt. Thomas 'iv. Porter has been 

~
eeing action over France and Germany 
s top turret gunnor in a Flying Fortross 

••• Throe local men were arrested at the 
utton Fair which was in session Sept. 
1 to Sept. 16 ••• Sgt. Coy J. Lo'V'rcher has 
ompleted fifty missions ovor the con

tinent as a gunner with a B-24 bomber 
group ••• Frank A. Cain, John V. S~ith. 
and Grover King visiting for a few days 
from their various wo.r Jobs in Bell~, 
il[~ Va., Cleveland, and Baltimore ••• "Tho 
llies are firing their big guns, and 

Ithe Axis is firing its big shots." ••• 

~
nne Wi thors vrri tos from New York Ci.t y , 

vherG she is enrolled as a prcliminar~" 
student in nurses' training, that she 
ikes it fine but a little tougher than 

tthe courses at GSC ••• Mrs. Lynn Hooy is 
~eaching in Calhoun County High School:,. 
.Ir. arid Mrs. Lewis Harper have a son, 
orn Friday, Sept. 15, in a l'[eston hos
ital, The Harpers are caretakers for 
he Recreation Center ••• Sgt. Opha L. 

(eith, formerly of Linn, a Flying Fortre r 

lli~er, has beon awarded the DFC for 
allantry in action. His group is part 
f the 8th Air Force. 

Mary had a little pet 
'Twas neither lamb nor gopher 
For I~ary had her 1i ttle pet 
Upon the parlor sopher' 



LETTERS FIWK THE r:ILITARY 

SGT. JOE C" ELLICJTT, . Ht;S Co., 2nd 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
~epte"nb~_r 19 to S '3v.:t'.3n1?~"::"'.§.E!.. 

Amph. Trac. Bn., Fleet Harine Force, Somebody in these par·ts has undoutt-
Pacific, c/o Fleet P.O., San Francisco, edly been prayinG for rain, anel, in our 
Calif., ~fariarias Islands: 1t1 have been I opinion, theY've prayed too long and toe) 
receiving your copies of the lIM - some IlOUd. The heavy downpours ofelle :)a.st 
early and some very, late, but nevertheless few days have put a new cr.een on -ehe 
I enjoy reading them very much. It's very pastures but they sure arc dar.m da:~ciJ v.nil. 
lonesome in this part of the Pacific, discorni'orting to us when they como :::..t 
especially when you have nothing to do, eight in the morning ••• Cc W. Post, for 
but that's very seldom ••• I haven't seen many years an instructor in the col1''12;e 
a white wonan since I left Hawaii, and until his retirement last year, is in a 
that "vas a few months ago. I enjoyed , Clarksburg hospital suffering from a 
readin5 about Bantz Craddock taking his ' .fractured skull, result of a fall froIT 
grandson for a ride in ye old baby the porch of his home ••• Pfc. De.mon 'Jest 
carriage. It has been transferred from C8mp St()ne),>1D.n" 

S /SGT. EARL WOLFE, Hed. Sec. :il~ I, 
2572nd S. U., Reconditioning Section, ' 
Fort Belvoir, Virginia: "Hany a moon ha~ 
passed since I've taken my pen in hand 
to elaborate on the in's and out's of 
this man's Arny Camp. June 5th; I hit 
the dusty trail to Camp Grant, Ill;, to 
take a six-weeks course, which qualifies 
me as a Physical Instructor in the Army's 
Reconditioning Program. Under the 
tutelaGe of that sage of PhYSical Edu
cation, Dr. George T. Stafford of the 
University of Illinois, I departed from 
the routine of the 3 Rls and encountered 
the 3 SIS - Sweatt SWeatl Sweat 1 Re
turning to the rebel country of Virginia, 
I entered into my duties, including calis
thenics to all classes oE hospital pa
tients, corrective work, water resistive 
exercises, Ganes, drill, road marches, 
athletiCS, tur.lbling, etc., all centered 
toward getting patients back to duty nore 
quickly in the best possible condition ••• 
Adele Ha,rpold, former 4-H mentor of the 
Gilmer sector, is now stationed at the 
Fort Belvoir Station Hospital Vlith the 
Red Cross, awaiting overseas shipment. 
Two weeks ago, she and I trucked in to 
Alexandria to visit )\lrs. J. Walton Hartin 
(former Eargueri to r~oss), hoI' man and 
youngin'. lIaggie lays a fine table and 
we celebre. ted "Old Home Heek." ••• I saw 
the Washington Redskins t!8e off against 
the Green Bay Packers a few' vreeks ago in 
Baltimore. The Redskins, using ,the "T". 
look like the class of the Pro League 
and could probably match brains and 
bra1Nl1 with the Bear Fork Indians ••• ,If Guy 
Bennett or Evert E01lves get this publica .. 
tion, tell them to "blow it." Lt. "Red" 
Davies, nQW stationed at Camp Holabird, 
tid .... and I met recently in a Baltimore 
rendezvous to discuss plans for GSC's 
first Post-War Homecoming (with a bang.) 
The end of this week fihds me meandering 
down Glenville way on a 3-day ducat, and 
it "rill certainly be a pleasure to return 
to the place where !nen are men and women 
are double~breasted." 

We should like to have letters from 
Earl Rymer Stalnaker, Bruce Sun~ers, Tony 
George, Patty Jack, John L. r;agner, and 
Ralph Cox. Also fron all others who care 
to Yvri te. 

The m:l thanks llrs. B. Vi. Craddock, 
r,Irs. \/-illimn. Kellar, and Lt. Col. C. L. 

. Underwood for contributions. 

Calif., to Ft. ~cArthur, San Fedro, 

lcalif ... s/Sgt Opha 1. Keith •. Jr., DFC 
and Air Medal, tail gunnAr on 8. B-17, is 
home on furlough u-l1til reassigned, •• 
S l/c Johnny ~';agner, home on nine days 
leave, after finishing boot training at 
Great Lakes. He will be e.ssignecl to a 
radio school in either Chicaso or Calif ••• 
A small spacta tor at a football garle 

ternestly inquiring what the huddles' wore 
for, and being informed by her tvvo yoar 
older sister that it VTaS so the bo;ys 
could tell "funny" jokes. -;[el1. 1jw've 
of'cen wondered about those huddles our
self ••• Rev. G. J. Johnson, pastor of -~h0 
Trinity Eethodist Church: hRS been ~e-· 

turned to Glenville for another year"" 
In addition to the courses Given fr,r 
resident students, the collcGe off6lS 
seven extension classes and ther0 ,ril] b," 
Saturday Rnd evening classes on tho 
Cam1:lUS if there is sufficient de:"la~'ld :':'01" 

the~ ••• S 2/c Bobby Bennett is eliviclint; 
a nine day loave ben'l'een Kent, 0., y,i'i h 
his parents, and GlanvEle, I'd th hj s 
grandparents. He he,s finished hoo t 
training at Great Lakes ••• pfc. Fell 
Collins lacked only' a few day's of S'()G:'lO •• 

ing three years at Camp Stoneman, Ce,l:d'. ~ 
a s an I:1P. Ho is now in tho Coa s t Al'tc. 
illery at Ft. Stevens, Oregon •• ~As far 

. as wo can tell from s, very lim~ h,d )!.
observation,the campaign differs from the: 
Heather in that nobody talks about it 
and nobody does anything; about, it, 
ei ther ••• A GI returning fl'om foreign dut~r " 
flipped a salute as he passed the statue 
of Liberty and remarked: "Put your' t01C l • 

down, honey. I'm home" ••• A bill.up f~)r 
.passag~ in Congress would gi-vo ll6st . 
IVirginia some Federal ftmds to spend or, 

iroads up and do,vn and behreen these 11<;'1 -
after the war, which is good nevrs - if' . 
ii t pas s e s. Lack of L'la te rial sand furj':s 
for upkeep have wore some of' our macRcianl 
pa ths dovm to the point whore thoy cr.: 
not much good for anything but wctlking) 
and i,'iho the hell wants to vvalle?. r 

Clifford E. Kuhl, of 17ithers, has been 
jconunissioned a lieutenant in the AAF at 
Tampa, Fla., and has been spending a 
Ishort lea'V'e at home. He was married t,,, 

r:'filma Vannoy, of Stumptovvn, on S'Gpt :.,)." 

IFred 'Vihi ting says that when Charlos f. t')\1+ 
leaves for tho army he is going to b ·) 

) 

Istuck for somebody to milk and clri VE:; ~h8 

\
'deli very truck. The only plan he h2.S 

been able to think of is to give each 
Icustomer a cow. The HJ.l su;::;gests thnt he 
Icontact Vfib Beall and Tate Eyer, who have 
Ibeen doing some extensive gardening this 



summer. ~. T/Sgt .Jack A. Shock, home after 
22 months in England. After a 22day fur
lough he goes to Miami Beach for reassign 
ment ••• As the music started again, a 
timid young private lurking in the back
ground darted f()rward. ','Pardon Itte, Mis s ~ 
said the private. !1ay I have :the next 
dance?" I'm sorry, but I never dance 
vri th a child, II she said wi th an amused 
smile. "Oh, a thousand pardonsl" he said. 
'iI didn't know your condition." 

September 26 to October 3 

has gone back to his post in Greenland •• " 
"Here's a letter from your wife saying 
you are the father of a lO-poundboy.l! 
"Does she say anything else?" "Noj 
except at the end of the letter she says, 

'Truly yours'.".~. Home on furlouGh: 
S .2c Jack Luzader, Great Lakes, Ill.; 
S 2c Donald Barker, Glenview, Ill.; Pfe. 
Olen H. Radcliff, Gov-ran Field, BoisEl, 
Idaho; Charles and Junior Post, called 
home on account of the death of their 
brother ••• Bob Herold, brother of S/Sgt 
Joseph Herold, former student here, was 
killed in action on September .5 in France 

Selective Service will callsoventy- •••• Shirley Minney, USN, VIho ,ias in the 
three men durinJs September and October. invasion forces, enjoying his first 
Largest number in one call is sixty to leave ina year ••• Pfc. Otho J. Prunty, 
go to Huntington for physicals on October of the Marin0s, has been in the South 
7 ••• Chester "Bud!! Cunningham has been Pacific for two years. Home on thirty 
given a oedical discharge. from tho navY days leave ••• Lawrence V. Cox, wounded 
on account of an injury to his log... in the .fiGhting in l>Jevil' Guinea, furlough 
Sgts. Charles Griffith and Earl YloIfe for thirty days, and will r eport back 
recently staged a reunion in Baltimore. to WaltGr Reed Hospital in Washington ••• 
Charles is home at present on a fifteen The burglar alarm at the Kanauha Union 
day furlough ••• Herbert Hatkins, former Bank caused a mild flurry the other 
FSA supervisor in this cou.'Ylty, has resign- midni ght, vThen it alarmed withou~ benE>-
cd his work vdth the organization in fi t of burglar. Somebody had l c~t the 
favor of farming for himself ncar Parkors- vault lock a little off centci" ~ ·,\,t:.i ch 
burg ••• Pvt. Joe Decker has been trans- .touched off the siren a t 11 : 4U ... f AdOUS 
ferred from .San Antonio, Texas, to Lowry LAST WORDS - ''1.7011, if h 0 vfCJn' t ·:l:Ln Us, 
Field, Denver, Colo ... T/5Taylor Keith, I won't dim mine ."~ •• Abc L'll~r h').s 
Army Eedical Corps; Sgt. Maple James, yielded to Burnsvill f; ' s porsu:::..s i r o t alk 
and Pfc. Samuel N. Riddle are reported and has refused the Oak Hill .uf f ·)r 
kill ed in action in the European war mentioned in the last i::iSUO of tl lC :m,T •• ~ 
theater. This brings Gilmer County's Catharine VTithers" ~TAC, 1".0 111C f or t h r ee 
casualty list to thirteen ••• Bill Jones, days.t~om Ft. Des Noir~as , :~(j N9. ••• :r n. ~ 
of Grass Run, reports that his son, Red Terrors, after allowinG the G:'ani:; s", 
recently wounded in France, is now in ville team to run up a hi gh score Q.38.b.st 
Woodrow Yiilson Hospital at Staunton, them, came back the next wed: to beat-
va ••• S/Sgt. B. Vi. Craddock, Jr., a Sutton 20 to nothing •••• Pvt. Horris 
glider pilot in the Marines has boen Collins is repprted wounded in action ir,. 
stationed for some time in the New Heb- France ••• Urs. Carrie Cox, mother of Lrs , 
rides Islands o£f Australia. His H. L. Vfuite, ilied on October I after a 
brother; Cpl. Samuel N. Craddock, is long illness and vms buried at Faim.or:t 
with an armored division in France... on October 3 ••• A Britisher, asked his 
Pfc. Edward Hersman, with the 83rd Divi- opinion of the Yanks, repli ed: "Well, 
sion in France, has been awarded the they are overpaid. and ovor-decornt ed, 
Silver Star for gallantry in action... but Thank God, they are over horel If ". ( 

lilr. and 11rs. John R. Lynch, of north
view, are celebrating their 62nd wedding 
anniversary, as well as Mr. Lynch's 
birthday on September 30. He is ninety
two and everybody hopes he rounds out a 
centurY ••• Riley Murphy; who used to keep 
our clocks in repair, is working in 
Newport News, Virginia, and saw the 
recent hurricane flatten part of the 
city ••• Sgt. John Rymer Garrett writes 
from India that he has travelled .so!!1o 
15,000 miles since he has been in the 
army. ~bo said join the Navy tosoo the 
world? ••• Stranger to old Uanuny: "An 
alligator just svmllowed one of your 
children, " LTammy (calmly filling her 
pipe): "Well, Buh, Ah wouldn't be su~;' 
prised. Ah w'as telling Rastus las' 
night sompin' mus! be gettin' dem kids." 
The ne"r 4-H director is having the 
county's walnut crop collected by the 
boys and girls. Money realized from the 
sale will be used for camp expenses next 
summer. We air.l to negotio. te for a few 
kernels, but VI€;: can't think of any use 
we would have for the shells, and b£sides 
we don't have a sledgehammer and anvil 
to crack them on ••• Pfe. Brooks "Beefy" 
Golden and Ers. Golden of Camp Stoneman, 
Calif., were visiting friends on the 
campus this week ••• Sgt. Beecher Reed 

HEI!I ADDRES SES 

Lt. Ernest Lee Arbuckle 
Sec. G 
Davis-!:1onthan Field 
tucson, Arizona 

Pvt. Fred Brannon 15115696 
Co. H, 3rd Bn. 
501st Parachute Regt. 
APO 472 'c/o Postmaster 
lIe'll; York, N. Y. 

Lt. Stanley D'Orazio 
Headquarters, 335th F. A. Bn. 
APO 448 
Fort Jackson, S. C. 

1st 
Hq. 
APO 
New 

s~t. Clem Darise Jamison 
Co. 3rd Bn., 394th Inf. 
449 c/o Postmaster 
York, N. Y. 

35207752 

Pfe. Russell porterfield 35762952 
Co. G, 357th Inf. 
APO 90 c/o Postmaster 
Hew York,.U. Y. 

Cpl. William Bruco Summers 
Btry. n, 283th F. A. Obsn. 
APO 339 . c/o Postmaster 
Hew York, N. Y. 

35762410 
Bn. 
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LETTERS FROB 'THE IHLITA..'ty have yet to s ee anything to ':cO~~:OQ'r 8 v,rjth 

good ole Hest Virginia< ' Ise,,,v Gr GD~t ::: a,l t 
ED ROHRBOUGH, American Information lLake, the Rocky LIountains, .the .Sie rra' ,.' 

Service, APO 879, New York, N. Y., I Nevadas, and pa': ts , o~ Cal, i'fo rn,ia: (~ 11. m~" . 
Chungking: "It has been quite heartening trip across the cot\n'Ery. ' :r also sa,\!f 'cho 
to 'hear fron you and to reali ze that guys I barr,en yJas,te lands of 1J~V=a'd<l:' Ui:!a~1,; " ,' 
'still swap punches in the poolroo~ and V[yor,un61 and Nebraslre., whi.6h viasnIt, :~oo; 
sorileti~es ' try to whale hell out of the I electrifying. All ,in alI, ~:i06t 'Vin;i,. l'l,:tP. 
town cop. ' It ' is reassurins to mow that still holds first priz~ i~ m~i h'ljarij . ~'s',< 
war nerves affect only the larger centers I the best state in the uuidn. , S~'; to' a U 
of population, 'such as HollYVlood, ' and do l of you vlho have to stay in I"IOSt VL' gipia, 
not penetrate to Glenville. That'S the ! don't think you: re missinG 'any'th in!';,. , .:: 
.vay it is' here too. Chungking was once 1 Just say to YOUrflOlf' and to othe r,s, .t11at 
the most. frequently bombed city in'the 11';[. ya. has more real beauties than ,a.ll 
world, but now it's as safe as a seat in I the o 'cher state s. Geot it sure is , . 
front of' Charley Hiles' blacksmith shop-- i YlOnde rful to have a ' place call ed, h.0mo'~, 
in fact much safer. The l 'oudest ~':Jcp+.osion l wish I were ther;o nO'1iI~fI 

:yoU' hear around here is the crash of an : . 
empty vodka. bottle, and the hottest fight SGT. JOSEPH REED, Co. B, ' 543rd t:ny,r 
is an argument between two Ar.tericans Boat and Shoro l1egt., APQ 159, c/o afr,. 

about which. has the more abundant case of San Francisco, Calif., New Gumoa: "I 
Yangtze Rapids • . Like Charley Mi1~s' have received six is:;lUes of tho m.i. 
place, Chungking wouldn't be interesting They have helped solve many q\lestions: 
if it weren't for the wonderful characters about 'w'herethe fe1lows are stationed, . ... 
that abeund here. -Jl:r:iy day around this I am a Diesel JvIechanic on boats, with : 
t01VI1 you can meet a Japanese comm1.ll'1ist, the 3rd Special Engirteer (Amphioious} i 

a correspondent for the Dog World, (no I Brigade. By work is most interesting" 
kidding). a guy who writes a raoin'g col- I 'but the surroundings are dull -- palms 
umn f ,er Moe Annenberg·s papers, a Bhuddistl and more palms. H;~j'APO is novl 159 
priest who was born in Surrey, England, instead of 322." , ; ~ 
and whoreladies of several degrees of ' 
pulchri tude and price. Not to' rnenti'on ," T/SG'r "EDDIE KENNEDY, 363rd TacJ~c; 
Donald Nelson, or Ann Sheridan ••• Prices lOp Hq, APO 69G. c/o PI:;, New York , IJ, y " I 
are pretty startling, as you've heard. France: "'fhe country ove r here j,s 

A newspaper will ' cost yeu ~~25. A pack beautiful in places vrhel~e it isn't to ,\'1 
of . Chinese cigarettes runs from ~40 to up by shelli'ng and bombing. The countt':'« 
~260, but that's all in Chinese J)fe.tional side reminds me quite a bit of the 
Currency, which. at the moment is worth eastern part of Ohio. Hills are low and 
~;230 to ' the ace of U. S •••• But it's in relling with enough timberland to add ·· 
the privies that Chinese culture is iin- varioty to the landscape, I guess this 
measurably more finishe-d anti mora imagi- , has been an unusually rainy season s~ I 
na ti ve tha.n our ovm. Whereas our ewn don't mow 'wha t to say about the c lima te. 
Chic Sales are usually inscribed only I 'de mow that when the sun does shine" 
wi th such simple sentiments as: "A man's the days are beautiful. The sky is so 
~bi tion is surely .small--", or "Some blue and seems so far a.way. The nights 
folks come to sit a.nd think--", Chinese are 0'001 arid, when the' moon is shining, 
pri vies have pictures. Not only that, very bright. JIve never seen a plaCE? 
but they're very artistic and dets-iled where there seemed to be more stars than 
pictures. l'hoy're not pornographic as hore. The buildings and people are 
yeu might expect. Instead, they' re,quaint after , the fn6hion that one '\irould 
usually head-and-shoulder portraits of expeot to see in France. It d like .for 
Orie~tal potentates, · replete with head- you to s oe some of the old mansions and 
dt'esses, fancy gew-gaws, and clothes 1 elderly people 'who live in thom. At 
decorated from who .. laid-the-ohunk. In tines I've felt that it wasn't , real; 
fact, there are so lJlany details about the Though I wouldn't haV1;3 any desire to li y-:. 
pictures, one somet:i.mes wonders if it I as they d~ here, it is very pleasing as 
mightn't be a most profitable project to well as interesting to visit those pluc8& 
get the 10(1al agency for Epsom Salts in .and see how they do live. Tho people 
China after the war. Ma~e a big clean-up I £!,re friendly and easy to get along with, 
no doub~. Of course, the Chinese mostly I or at least that is my opinion, They 
just use the great'outdoors for a privy seom to be a carefreo lot considoring . 
a.nyhow, which probably denonstrates an I what they'vo been through in the last 
even hiGher Cl.dvancement of ,civilization., ," few yea:r:~. Tho gi'rls as a rule dre'ss, 
To show my appreciation as best I can, '. vlell and are unusually ~ice looking. ' 
I'Ia enclosing ten bucks, Chinese. You , I They aren't bashful in the leastj a s 
might want a Chinese shoe-shine sometime .. ,~ ! you' probably have heard ••• It's pr'etty , 
•• Love and kisses." I hard for me to keep up with any of the 

i boys from homo. 'Wi th all of us noving 
LT. ~'lILLIAI,I O. vVl-IETSELL, 46lst AAFBU, I' so much. aq.dressos a.ro ~asy to lo~o and 

LAAF. Sqdn. T-l. Lenbre Pield. Lemore, :mere easily forgotten. II , 

Calif.: "I arrived in California after a I 

4-day ride across th'e ' United Sta tes v~hich I ********** 
'vIas very hard on the --- ~ wOll, you ltnovi 'I' no sho~~d like to have letters frma 
wl1at ••• I don~t khow'liovv''l'ong I'll be here1 Casoy Jonos, t"addie Bell. Clair Bo~q,, · 
but 1'd like to have my b'a'ck copies of "· i Ray'~ ~Tott'in$hll!i1, Carlos' Ratliff, an.;! , 
the mf' sent here~.·.You have probably heard. I Laba~ i'Ihitc'. . . , ." 1. '. 

~nd rood much about the 'W01\ders' of, the · ·I ~e!fl,I thanks' EveJ.yn 1'[agne~" Urs~ : 
We:!lt, but don't let what you 'read and what! A. ,H. 11oSlre, and L. D. Zinn tor horsf-,~ 
yeu ilear lead your thoughts astray. I i feed. 



HEARD ON THE R,IALTO October 11 to October 17 
October 4 to October 10 Ymat we civilians dotufferT The 

Vie ar'estill --soiilewha t ha~7rabout cigarette si-t:;ua tion is getting so se':rious 
v{hat happened to the world series, but that the EM is considering a request to 
our latest infon-nation says that St. its small but loyal followinG in the 
Louis fought it out with St. Lotif's and battle zones to contact their PX's and 
st. Louis won, and a good time was had send a few cartons back home to help 
by st. Louis ••• Sgt. Jack Shock; of the boost the morale on the home front. '!jIib 
ground' forces of the Army Air Corps, Beall says he sold more pipes Saturday 
home after two years service in the South than at any tir.le since he's been in busi
Paoific" •• Capt. Bob Shreve, Air Transport ness. Russ }.icQuain, who has been rolling 
COlTl!lla.nd. home on fifteen day leave from his ov'ffi ever since the last war, has 
Romulus, Michigan. He reports that in agreed to conduct classes in the art if 
seven months of flying over the eastern it becomes necessary ••• Lt. Stanley 
half of the United States and most of D' orazio has gone ovt.:rscas. His ".rife 
Canada the weather stopped him only once. (Lil GladvfCll) is vdth her parents at Jane 
•• Lloyd Wolfe, who suffered a heart Lew ••• Harvey Beall is with the Third Ancr:y, 
attack several days ago, is still con- now fighting its way into Germany throuch 
fined to his hone, though slightly im- tho fortifications around Metz ••• Lt. 
proved in health now ... The tovm council John W. Shreve, home for a few clays from 
has ordered a curfew for YOlL"1gsters under tho Na.val Observatory, Washington, De C ••• 
eighteen, effective at ten P. M. except Lt. John Barnett, a bonber pilot shot down 
Saturdays, to discourage pre-Hallowe'en ovor the continent soveral months ago and 
activity. Huh \ the kids who X'ing our now a prisoner of war in G0rmany, vn'ites 
doorbell and upset our porch benches are from his camp that tho Americans have set 
all through and ready to qui t bJ, ten up a democratic form of govorllL1on-c and 
o'clock ••• Lt. Robert Bonner, USlTR, home that he is running for Congros.s from 
from several months service in the South Ifest-by-God Virginia ••• Ph11 3c Bernard 
Pacific ••• Lt. Harold Scott sends a pic- Boggs, USS Pleiades, writes from the 
tUre of hhlse1f and the Shaughnessy Base- European war theater that his mail follows 
ball Champions in the Sept. 20 issue of him around tno or three weeks before he 
the Greenville (Miss.) Post ... Sgt. James gets it ... EnsiGn Guy Stalnaker, Jr., in 
S. Collins, radioman and gunner on a tovm a. fev. days on his way to Corpus 
B-17 writes of a bombing mission over an Christi Naval Air Base ••• Our air Jrk'\il 
aircraft factory in Germany from which service is stepped up to four -cimes dailys 
his group returned with little damage to as of October 16. South,9:36 and 12:36 
themselves but after dealing out plenty • M. North, 1: 28 and 4: 34 P. LI. We no";o 
to the target ••• The orchards in the east- that it takes thirtQon minutes from Viestor: 
ern panhandle are still recruiting apple To Glenville and only seven minutes from 
1010ckers to collect the season's crop ••• Glenville to Grantsville. First time we 
Horne on furlough and raaking quite a catch the pilot on the ground we intend to 
sprinkling of o.d. and blue on the tovm's ask him why the delay from Weston ••• Home 
side'1i'mlks: S 2c Max 1'100re, Sampson, N.Y.; on leave: Pvt. l(enneth E. Fisher, Cal'lp 
Pfc. Robert L. Bush, Sheppard Field, 10binson, Ark.; Lt. Junior C. Ellyson, 
Texas; S 2c Guy Simmons, Jr., Great Lakes;Fan:ungdale, Long Island, N. Y.: T/4 
T/3 Laurence D. Cox, Camp Stewart, Ga.; Harley H. Vanhorn, Asheville, N. C. He 
Pfc. Russell Nicho14son, ft. Bragg, Ga.; has been out of the.s@.tes for three years, 
Sgt. Russell Yr. Moore, Wright Field, 0 .. ; in Australia and NoV! Guinea, •• A Cedar 
S/Sgt Eugene Lowe, ~rederick; Okla.; Creek citizen re~orts that some of his 
Cplo Royce Miles, Doston Army Base; C.Sp. chestnut trees 0.1'0 coming back, and has a 
Frank 1.1artino, Plattsburg, H. Y..... andful of honest to goodness nuts to 
Kermit Fisher and Freddie Brannon are rove it ••• Word has been received that Lt. 
reported killed in action on the Italian :arle Spencor, recently reported missing 
and Holland fronts on Sept. 2'1. Harry in action, is a prisonor of war in Ger-
I.1ason. a paratrooper, killed in Holland, . ny ••• Ur. and Ers. Iko Fetty announco 
Sept. 18, and Garnel Lamb, in the infan- the birth of a son October 7 ••• The Red 
try, missing since Sept. 12 ••• Gilmer Terrors took over Webster Springs, Oct. 1<1 
County send 32 calves to the feeder calf 8-0 ••• Pvt. Harry Pritt, here from Camp 
sa.le at Jackson's Hill, second in number landing, Florida, being transferred to 
to any in state ... S lc and Hrs. Robert t. r,~eacle, lId ••• An old mnid created quit) 
Combs (Anna r.1ae Bell) announce the birth stir in a seed store tho other day. 
of a son, October 8 ••• Harold IIDink" Nor.. eems sho wanted some instructions on how 
oski in tovm over the week-end on his way 0 sow her wild oats ••• Bert Flemming, 
to Sissonville to coach and teach physical vacua ted by the removal of the building 
education ••• The Red Terrors lost to ""hich housed his watch repairing shop, ho.:.: 
Grantsville October 7, 19 to 6 ••• Fred ought the Harry Wilfong house in North-
Lewis and N. E. Ryro.er are in 0. Heston iev; n.nd has moved his shop there. Earth 
hospital after sudden illnesses ••• The fox rom tho excavation for the now building 
hunters gathered from six counties for a pposite the Hhiting House is being used 
three day neet, with Hark Rogers, of 0 fill in some of the low spots back of 
Weston, as Master of Hounds. The local hat olcl landmark. Thad Byrno came out to 
sportsmen won considerable kudos and eed his pamp~red hounds the other day Rnd 
there were enough entries to insure sub- ouncl a load had been dumped so closo his 
jects for argument through a lot of long ate it VTouldn't open. Thl? resulting 
evenings ••• Ensign Ralph E. Cox is trans- anguago jarred the Eain Stem considerably 

ferred from 'New York to San Francisco... t. Ruddell Reed, Jr., has been transferru\ 
Gilmer County school children collected 0 Hays, Eansas • ..... ·io understemcl the oi'lly 
enough milk~eed pods to stuff a small sycholo~y test beins given to draftees 
mountain of life belts ••• Cpl. Richard OY! is to hand them 0.. copy of Esquire and 
Ber~Jhouse, home for first tine in fourteen which page ,they turn to. 
months, is transferred from Alabama to 
Ft. Dutler, N. C. 
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LETTERS FHOH THE ~nLITARY .a.t Clay, W. va~;H amlooated now in 
: Rlimgork, . in the province of (censored) •• :. 

CPL. BRUCE SUHi,IEHS, Btr.y. B, ,285 Olrsn. 'I3.es.;t:--wiShesto·~veryone' in Glenville and 
Bn., APO 339,,0/0 PM, .New Yorkj.·N.Y.,.·;·/'GSC ·.· · I hope to'pe back-with you.soon." 

. Holland: "I received1l1y:f.i,r.·stmai1iI1'':s/.,,r·: "" :; '; ; , . " . . .. " 
lC)hg time tQdai. Your paper made ins 'Ce'el';: ' . .. .. Lr:' (J~) ::rH()i1[l:S J. PIERCE, Physical 
that I ';'lasn't the onlyhil:lbil1!yin·this 'Training De;-)t,~ "·U. S. Naval Air Station, . . ~ .~. 

vrar. Since Harvey Beall and I ' apli t up· '·, Ot:bmvre.;. Iowa, . "1 have been on a tom' 
back in the States, I ha:ven't seeh. hthY-biie of tempor"a:ty d.uty with Carlos Ra tl'iff :and 
from the old hone state ... I die; instead,'he t61(i'ril$,aboutthe information you keep 
of write, but I just had to tell you ho';", on all the boys. He 'had a good.time on 
glad I was to rece;i.ve your ·paper~ •• It will our ';tripl' and since we talked Glenville. 
be a grand ,old day when we all get back.' ail ' the time, I thought I'd write so that 
I just found out that today ·is Sunsiay. you miZht· put me on the mailing list. ~ ~ , 
bne d,ay is just like another. It is about 'I hav-e been in the Navy since February, 
time for "Bed Check Charley". ' He is a' 1943.1 w~nt in the saBe tine Coach" 
frie~dly guy • . Comes over ina plarie every RohrbouGh c1iJ~ I have been at several 
night and ;Juts us to sleep w'i th machine I different land bases, including Chapel 
g~'1. fire. Also a few egGs ••• There isn't IIill, n. G.; Io\va City, Io,,;a; Pensacola' 
mu~h I can say exc~p~ there is nothing .to I'and Nib.mi; Fla. l1~r HOrle base i~Ottu.mv-ra, 
dr~nk. I hear tha-c ~f you have a pack of I' Iowa at tho present ••• I would l~ke to be 
c~garettes you can get sOTae, but who has remeubered to all the ' townspeople as well 

, them. " . 'j as th~ sea tter'ed al m-:mi. " 

.. JOHN L. WAGNER, S l/c, Platoon 116, ' \ . LT. (jg) nEIL· !'Zipll' sJt~pn1g~on, USNR, 
Herzl City Junior College, 3711 W. Douglas'I'U'S,s. LST 663, % Fleet P.O., San . 

····Blvd., Chicago 23, Ill.: "I came dovmFrancisco, Calif., SouthYlest Pacific: . 
from.Great Lakes the past week to Radio ,!'Believe it or not, I started to write .. , 
Tech school here. RT is pretty toue;h ! oyer a year ago and am nov{ getting arotmd 
training: classes 7:30 to 4:30. with tests! to it. It happened back in January of 
cOT!line; qt!i te often. The three weeks here !' 43 when I ran into one of the Bozo boys 

" in pre-radio are only a refresher. But iniwho used to go to GSC. He was with the 
that three weeks quite a few of us will noi 20th usn Canst. Datt,· and at that time 
longer be R'r's, but in the amphibs or a iVlas in He" Caledonia. lie got the m.r ana, 
rad,arnan, as many wash out. If some of ! would save' them for me whenever I had a 
us do get by, wet 11 get nine more months i chance to drol> aroUnd. I v.ras based at 
of training and then be neady fo'r a ' LST ••• 1 that tirn.€ in !Jew -Caledonia too. it ~ras 
Navy life is agreeing with me. I have ! good reading as I bot the inside dope on 
picked up a few pounds and will probably I so many of "the old Gang that I used to . . 
gain more. ' I need it. With the exception ; Hondor what .in the hell ever-happened to . 
of the bunks, gob life is okay ••• Two weeksl them.~.Last ,,'linter I ran into Alpha '. 
ago I saw Bob Bennett in. Great Lakes Dau:ghm'an at'Norfolk and today out here in 

, waiting for gunners' school. I met up ! the southwest Pacific I re:n into an- ole" 
, ii1ith Puzy Luzader dishing out· ;thp chow in i classnate' of [.1i11o at GSC, ·none. other than 
" my :(I1eSS hall. at O.G. U. Today' I found out I Izzy Na~hman. ~~re sure had ·a .[';ood· bull . 

that Damon Starcher~ a college grad of !session today talking over the days that 
'39 or so, . is bunking, in the next room ! ono never for.::;e'ts. In fact he and l' will 

. }~ere at RT school.. He haG bee,n in. the . 'be together f'or several: days and in- that 
, 'Navy t;wo years" almost all .6i' it spent at I tine we will conpare notes on events out 

::;ea,." ' I Glenville . Y{ay and Glenvi-iIe 's e:x:-residents 
. . . . ,out thi S .'iimY: Had a card from Rex Pyl es 

. HUNTER RYlfER, JR.,.S l/C(AMlvI), Rescue and he i·s naYl~~~ the'Amphibious 'forces ' 
Squadron Five. (VH-5} c/o Fleet P. ' 0., San Itoo, and I lOOK to see hin one Of .these 
Francisco, Calif.: "I thiY.Jk.·I can give j'days soon :out here on one of these ·tubs •.• 
you an address that I can hang on to for I Things ate ki:r:td of rough and. ~'dll get 
9:-wH.ile, because it's a Fleet P'. O. addre~s irougher I guess, but· thoro "iJ0re ti'-l€?S at 

. ,t;(nd I'm .in a squadron. ,However, I'm based!GSC tht:i.t things were rough tOol I got in 
~shore a~ Alameda at· pr~sent ••• California Ion -the invo.si.t;n of the Pala,} Island's last 
~'S not lll;e Iexpeo:ted lt to be, at least \month, but a.Hier than that I can't tell 
Tl,Qi{ a.long the coast. In the day time it's ;you anything ••• Say hello to.all around" 

,watm and at n.icht .it's 'Cold • . "sUnny" iGl~nville thatI"mic;ht Imow and h~re's ' 
California is inland, s·oI'rn.left out in !hoping to see- you at Honecoming ,~n 1946. 
the cold ••• I've done a bit of' siGht-seeing lIt 'couldn't be 1l.nV sooner as I se-e it ..... 

' .' in Frisco. I saw~he Golden Gate Bridge [I'Cl.'lH:e to 'get t11e dope 'on son'te df thc" 
,. fl.:nd Alcatraz (from a distance). And, ~en.oy<:s 'like Hi'll 'Moore, Al Morforo, '. 

there I s Goat Island, Treasure Island·, andlTootie ' Porteri'ielci' and others who viero 'at 
the Bay Bridge. Also some of the famous ;GSC back in--:t'he. carlY t~irties·. :Wllero is 
streets and the old Uission Delores ••• · IEddieOrr- n~wr?: And Bo EVring?'" 
Wednesday (Oct. ll) Ka~r Kayser was here I ' . "*~'****':'*'** 
in the hangars with his 11 students "and i 
gave, us some good, music mingled with ! Vie should like to have letters froni · , 
laughs. 1I :Gabe Chabut, Ernest · L. Arbuckle, Russell 

iPorteri'ield, I)enzH Hamr1:c, and Hussell 
PFC. SMmEL T.WILSON, APO 628.," Hqs. il1eed, Jr. . . 

and Hqs. Det., R.T.C., c/o PE, New York, ' :1 ' ,The Hl~ th/3.nks JIlrs. Iva Pritt, Mrs. 
H. Y., India: "Lhave had malaria ,for a ' {nob~rt S);lith, Mrs .• Prank Beall, Urs. Floy 
couple of Y{eeks, but I'm O. K. now. I was 1Decker, and Dr. Guy Stalnaker for oats. 
suri/rised to find -that. my doctor was a ' 
home tovm boy who lived next door to me ********** 



HEARD ON THE RIALTO' 
Octob~r 18 to October 24 

only 42.6 ~~ of voters vote v,hat becomes 
of government by majority rule? Lt. and 
Mrs. H. L. ribito, Jr. (Gwendolyn Beall) 

Four air mail deliveries has us in a home from Brooklyn Army Base for a week's 
dither for fear a southbound plane may loave. H. L. thinks Brooklyn is o. k., 
snatch up a batch of letters that was but we didn't ask him about the D0dgers ••• 
waiting for the northbound, or vice versa. Carl "Popeye" Luzader left for the army 
••• Major Francis "BUS" Fisher, who onoe Friday. The Ray Luzo.dors nov, have s-ix. 
edited the Glenville Pathfinder, has been sons in the service ••• S/Sgt. Coye Lowthor , 
awarded the Purple Heart for wounds re.. home from Italy, aSSigned to Miami for -, 
_c 'ei ved in action in the Pacific. He was rest and roassigmllent. He was ball 
among those present in several of the turret gunner on a B-24 until he had to 
island hoppings in that area ••• We hear take waist gunner's position after tV{O 
that Dutch Hardman is building an addi tio others had been wounded. His squadron 
to his hardware store, but all the evi- was based betv,cen the toe and hoo l of 
dence we have are the piles of gravel and the Italian boot, and took 2art in tho 
tile along Bridge Street. Far as we oan Ploesti raid ••• Very good and int~ resting 
s~e all the land anywhere near that store news has cone froLl Sgt • . Clifton (Tink) 
already has a building on it, but of Huffman of Reedy, a gunner on one of our 
course we could be mistaken ••• Pfc. Ralph big ships, v{ho on Septenber 20 was 
Turner wri tes from a foxhole in Luxem- . declared missing over Htmgary. We quote 
bourg that, with shells going in both , fron him: "On a mission to Budapest we 
directions o'Ver his head, · he has' seen lost tVlO engine s from flak. I got a 
pleasanter places. He has been to Brest piecG in my right log. Howeve r, v!e got 
and to Paris, but give him a tm-m, any tho plane back to Yugoslavia before 
to'wn, in the USA every time ••• Jack Lu- haYinG to ba:ll out. Here vw spent about 
zader, S 2/c, has been moved from Great · three days ydth rito's partisans, luckily. 
Lakes to Norman, Okla ••• Seaman Bernard Would have got back soonor but w(;a.thor 
Vmite ha.s finished boot training at Sanp- was bad and planes could not got in. 
son, N ~ Y., and is , honle on short furlough. After roturning to Italy I spent a fun · 
••• Pfc. Glen A. Gainer in from Barksdale, days in the hospital. I'm O. I~. nov, and 
Fla., with twenty days to get acquainted back on the flying status, but don't 
Vii th a very new member of his family... know hoY, soon \lo'll fly again." •••••• 
The Spencer Yellow Jackets stung the · Sgt. Billy Decker and A/S Bob Declwr 
Terrors 20 to 6 on Monday. Game had been meeting on furlough at' homo fron Yuma, 
postponed from Saturday on account of the Ariz., and Lewisburg, Pa ••• Homor Sulli-
Little Kanawha rose up on that day and van's home at Letter Gap burned Oct. 26. 
threatened to engulf the playing field... Nothing saved excopt vlhat tho family 
Adele Harpold Walsh, with the Red Cross happened to be v\Toaring ••• Blaine iiiilson, 
and stationed now at Ft. Belvoir, Va., who time out of' mind has "fille d 'or up" 
has sent us a letter on a r ecord. She at tho foot of the :Main Stem, has sold 
:q1anages to get two interviews, two com- out to Tracy Lydick and T~J:,Gtl)oncy, and 
pliments, tvlO messages to friends, a will devote his time to his pulpwood 
handful of ~ood 'Wishes, a bushel of on- operations dovmriver. Clains he hasn't 
thusiasm, and a request far the HM, all tine to strug~le with gasoline and. 
on a little measly six inch disc, and rationing and run a sawmill at the Sru,lC 

we're sorry it wasn't a two foot platter time ••• Cpl, Goff Smnmors has boon tro.ns-
instead ••• Everett Viithers, Raymond Bodkin' forred to Biggs Field, Toxas, which ho 
and "Snooks" Bodkin were home for the says is "deep in the heart of nowhere" ••• 

. week-end from Lexington, Va •••• Hugh Pvt. Harvey Ellison, on leavefron Camp 
Osborne has bought the Texaco Service Butner, N. C •••• Glendon Bro,m on l eave , 
Sta.tion at the south end of the bridge. after receiving his commission £',s Ensign 
The Bowser store, which he manages,. will at Pensacola. Will go on to hliami for 
be moved into th6 Griffith building further flying training ••• Pfc. V!inston 
opposi te ••• Seaman l/c Samuel .Minigh, I Shelton is transferred from Princoton to 
home on 30 day furlough from the European II Ft. 1.10mnouth, :N. J ••• A/C Russell H. 
theater of war, was on tho ship which McQuain, Jr., homo for tOfl days from 
brought Churchill t~ the Quebec confer- I Hobart College, N. Y., i"lhero he has been 
enco ••• James Collins, son of Mr. and 1,lrs. taking special training ••• On leave p.fter 
B,oyd Collins, has been awarded the Ai: I' boot training at Great Lakes: A/S Casey 
Medal ••• Home on leave: Pfc. Hobart A. Jones, S/2-c Harold G. Kennedy; 8/2c 
Yerkey, Camp Rucker, Ala.;Cpl. Jack I Garland "DOC" Brmm ••• S/Sgt. WoodroviW. 
Woodyard, Camp Ellis, 111.; Pfc. Herbert ' Boyd, _of the 21st Bombe r Command, has 
Stewart, Camp Ch8.ffo~, Ark.; ,Robert moved from Peterson Field, Colo., o.nd no '" 
Southall, Camp Campbell, Ky.; Buddie has an APO San Francisco address ••• Pv-c. 
Bennett, San Bruno, Calif.; Pfc. Russell I Catherine Hithcrs, HAC, writes from Miami 
B. I,liller, Camp Butner, N. C.; Pvt. Ray .1 Army Air FielG. that sho is enjoying 
Deuley, Camp Campbell, Ky.; Cpl. Nelson I lovely Florida do\"mpours at the present 
E. Garrett, New Orleans, L8..~.And f"rom tine. Met "Bullwheel" Hamric Sunday and 
overseas duty Sgt. Charles K. Black, enjoyed an aftornoon at the beach •• , 
Leonard L. pudder, and Pfe. Otho Prunty, Mildred Thonps~>n, Stump complains that it 
and Claudius V. Taylo;r ••• Lt. August hasn't rained out there sinco the 15th 
Kafor, USNR, has been awarded posthumous- I of March. There's no pleasing everybody, 
ly the Air Medal for notable service as I even about the wea.ther ••• Lt, Viillian b. 
pilot of a bOr.lbor in action against Jap 1 Whotsell has been transferred trom 
forces. I Lemore Fiold, Calif. ~ to Walla. Walla, 

October Z5 to October 31 
• 

, '. 
Ne~t w~ek the election, and we are 

glad to see .· some signs that pGo;?le are 
getting in a mild tizzy about voting. If 

I Y{ash. • • Baker 3/c Carl Cox., home on 25 
I day .leave after several mQ~ths.ut sea ••• 

The· m.! thanks Evelyn Jones . Bea;tl for a 
gift of two pt.cks of cigarc~tos. The 
pOYlor of the presU 
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LETTERS FROM TIill EILITARY 

• A/e Elh'1L RYI.1ER STAUJAKER, .AAJ! Base 
Unit 3,510, Sq. 15, Sec. K, TS Yale Uni
versi ty ~ lievr Haven, , Conn~ : "1' m a little 
slow about ,1ri ting but have been pretty 
busy tryinr; to get throuGh this course. 
Glad to say .~your public~ tion has been 
finding its way to nail qall regularly, 
so r ma.n~Ge to keep up ana fevl things ••• 
Tne most important thing on my nind at 
pres~mt is that if all goes 'llOll for , the 
next three weeks or so I should be lucky 
enouGh to .be 1i\,?-lkin~; dmm the main stem 
agiin. Iln . sl~t~d to finish here about 
then, but al::-n.ost anything; can hap:.')en in 
three weeks, so it's still plenty indefi
ni tel " I'm in the .A.A.? Tech. School hero 
at 'the ,Universi tytaking a 20 "reek course 
in Cor:rrnunica tions. Thoy also have 
similar schools in EngineerinG, Armament, 
arici Fhotogrl;tphy.All the courses are 
preceded by a -t.,"wel ve \yeek basic course 
which used to be in Harth Carolina and 
Texas; but tht? whole business is being 
discbntinued shortly and our class is 
among'the latterC?nes to finish ••• As for 
the University-:..-it's a beautiful place 
if.you'· he~d title to notice it or rathGr 
takeadv8.ntage 'of it. As it is they 
keep.' us plen.-by busy around the clock, so 
Hn i;;}~a.m; Hale's statue and the like go 
relatively unnotioed. Hoping to be 
seeinG you soon. i' , 

PVT. TOHY GEOlWE, Btry; A, 325th AAA 
Bn., APO 957, c/o PH, San Francisco, 
Calif., Island of Oahu: I'I've been c;et
ti'ng your paper· and fran it find out 

'vrhat some of the other G. I's are doing. 
I'm fine and hope the same for all the 
rest. I've been over here for seven 
months and am not doing much at present. 
As soon as I hit over here, I went 
through juneJ,e training'. Then I went 
baok for six weeks to be an instructor 
and had a lot of fun ,helping other out
f.i ts go through their training. That's 
ane place I got to tell the Lieutenants 
and' Captains off for once ••• pur outfit 
works mainly at night. That's' about all 
I can tell you about it •• ~I also went to 
a Navy Gunner's School over here. I've 
been playing sor.le softball • . lie're not 
doing too bad or too good at it ••• I'm 
al~~ys glad to hear what the. other 
rellows are doing, but it hurts to hear. 
of the boys who won't be back after the 
war is ove r ••• I hope to be hack in Viest 
Virginia in the next year.. or so~ Best 
wishes to all the boys and all in Glen-; 
vitle too." 

CPL. WILLARD" YEAGER, . Btry. D, 863 • 
AAAAW Bn. Sm., APO 654, C/o PH, New York, 
N. Y., Franco: "By aQ.dress has changed 
sev.eral tines during the past few months. 
vIe 'have been moving pretty fast lately, 
and hope to move farther on very soon. 
vre haven't seen much action lately, ,for 
it seelilS as though Germany hasn't ,or 
won't send r:J.any of her planes o\.lt ••• I '" 
have been having quite a bit of trouble 
with my FrE;lnch as I didn't take that 
course while in high school. Now I wi sh ' 
I had.1! 

SGT. GEOIWE E. SCHROCI~, 177th Ord. . 
Depot Co., APO 241, c/o PrI, San Franciscb, 
Calif., At S aa: "It has been a long . . 
story ::md a long voyage for 1':1.0, and I 
still haven't,seen land for some time ••• 
I read in tho BTS about 1':yle Bush being 
at the I:=ountaineer shindib~ I can say: he 
wasn't there all the time,buthe did get · 
a fevr "bre·ws". I left with sone ' friends 
and didn't get any ••• AII I have done' 
lately is work on G • . I. vehiQles, but I 
have lost about 35 Ibs. of good old ~r
ican. flesh so you can soe I'm plenty 
busy ••• Best wishes to all." 

PPC. RUSSELL PORTERFIELD, Co.' "G", ... 
357th Inf., APO 90, ,c/o P:~, New Yo'rk, 
N. Y., France: "I was pleasod to'rec'eive 
a copy of the Bl :I . It was the first I 
have seen. As yet I . haven't seen anyone 
I lmovvover hera, and from all indications 
it is not likely that I shall ••• 1'his is 
the bif,gestand roughest game I.have ever 
participated in. And it isn't over. 
Gerr~8.ny still has a lot of punch left in 
her ar17lY." 

*****11<**** 

.Weshould like to hear from Samuel 
Brannon, Bill Ervdn, William Griffith, 
Damon Hest, Jack I{ei th. Jr., and Bill. 
I~afer. Also fron all others who ,care to 
.wri teo 

The HE , thanks rartha Chapna1-1 and l:ts. ' 
Ancel C. Heed for provender.' , , .'" 

** *,~*** ?:' * * 

After the enthusiasm bOYS the'har
bingers of gloom and tho cheer leaders 
have piped down, the American peoplc had 
themselves a good night's sleep, stopped 
in at the polls on, their way to work, 

and voted the way, theY 'had already i7l8.dc :., 
up the.ir ' mj.n<is tp do:, refusing all sue" 
g.e;s·tions to iAdulge in what the EnGlish 
miGht call a spot of rioting. Most of 
ther:i stuck ciose 'to a radio on election 

ENSIGlT BOYD "Sammy'" LAEB, USS night, at.)e/:j.st until enOUGh returns were 
Tennessee, c/o Fleet Post Office, San in to · show what the outcome vrould be, 
FranCiSCO, Calif.: "I would apl')reciate but 1i'ednesclay' morning, the 25,800,000 1;v'11o 
very nuch receiving the Horsels lTouth. voted fCir ~oosevelt and the 22,100,000 
I have heard of it frora some of the Iwho preferred Dewey accepted tho result 
other Glenville boys Vlho speak highly bf,"Wi th little ausible .rejoicing on one side 
it ... I am now in tho Pacific aboard the and littlebittcrness onthe,other~ and 
battleshi:) . Tennessee. I have seen quite "went grimly on with thf:lir business, the 
a bit' of' the Pacific and have an Llterestrgibantic job of getting through with the 
ing job. I am battery officor in charbe war. 
of SOEl.G anti aircraft guns. It's ex-
ci ting at times. Hope to be .. back in 1 *~,******** 
GlenviUe sons da~r and see all. the old 11 

ganG." 

a. ... 4 " j 



HElL'1D on THE RIAL TO Novouber 7 to November 14 
:November 1 to november 7 

• s/Sgt Bill Porter" 8th Air Force, 
The county's schools have set theil". gurmer on a }'1ying Fort. writes that his 

time back a half hour, so children who plane was shot dovm over BolgiU:r.l roccnt-
have some distance to go will not have to ly and he spent a night in Brussels be
start before dayli ~:ht. (The kids say they fore goin[, back to base in England ••• Pvt. 
would just as soon go to school bet:ore Catherine lYi thers of the YiAC is trans-
daylight as go home after dark.) And ferrod from Miani. Fla •• to Washington ec 
now, when the college clock strikes n3.:ne Leo Unive rsity ••• Tho Hed Terrors mot the 
it isn '·t nine , it's nine-thirty. Very Burnsville Jruinson Armistice Jay but, 
confusing. However, we have 'worked out a tho wrangle ended in a 6-6 tie •• • A/s Ted 
solution: starting next week we shall go 11;'Ul tineor is transferrod fron L~ncast0r, 
to work on school time and quit on Fed- Perma., to Pre-T:idshipman's school at 
eral time II .Pvt. Guy H. Ash, h01:1e from Asbury Park, N. J .... Lt. Ernest Loe Ar-
Ft. Denning, Ga •. , on furlouzh. ,tIe Oper- buckle made a censored telephone callan 
ates an aerial camera and has recently 1Iednesday from an en,barkc..tion point to 
been workinG with the paratroops ... PhM 3c ,find out Tlhat happened on election daY.N 
Bernard G. Boggs has been in the Medi terr-j Lafe Pi.ckcns greeting friends on the train 
anean theater of the vrar for several I stem and reporting on the recont fire in 
months. He is in cha:q:;e of the sick bay Cleveland. He had most of his clothes 
on a supply ship and vras p;iven a, short burned off whilo fich"bing the firo • .-. 
leave vvhen his Ghip landed in Boston re- S/Sgt. Joseph Eck, 'a gUnner on a B-17, 
cently ••• Hallowe' on parties were neither VlaS killed in action over Franco last 
so numerous nor so well attended as in April. He has been awurded un Oak Leo.f 
other years, and there vms no street pa- CI ustcr for the Air I1odal. Ers. Tilli0 
rade. One four yea..r old, being reproved I Eck, stud'.:;nt in tho colleGo, and her aunt 
for causing havoc among the decorations, Mrs. Iva Pritt will go to Col UTilbus in a 
was told they would be needed next year. I fevl days to receive it. Tillie also has 
"I'11 be too old to go to Hall owe , en par- bvo Purple n6art nedals previously 
ties next year, II he replied fimly and avrarded to hor husband ••• S;u' Junior lIarks 
tore up another crepe streamer ••• Pfe. hpnc on thirt"Y day furlough after twenty-
Bill IVheeler and Nary Louise Reed. of tva months in tho European theater of the 
Clay, ,,-rere married in Paris, Ky., October Tw.r. Ho is assir;ned to an LST which nado 
9. Bill is assigned to overseas duty in eighteen crossings of the Enc;lish Channel 
a medical detachment and now has an APO in recent months ••• West VirGinia has do-
New York address ••• Sgt •• Page StUt'1lP, who cided to go along w'i th the Prosi~<'mt and 
crossed the Pacific two years ago and has CongrGss and roast hor ThankSGiving tur ... 
seen action in India and Burma since, is key on the 23rd instead of tho 30th. The 
home on 30 day furlough. He returned by HI.: hears that the a:cllod forces plan to 
way of Africa and the Atlantic by plane sorve turkey 'n c1ressing instead of K 
in. a.bout three days actual flyinG time,.. Rations, and hopes that such plans work 
T/5 Fred II:cCullout;h, back after 30 months out as scheduled ••• Set. Jack Conrad has 
in the South Pacific. Goes to Asheville, been "wounded j_n the fighting in Germany. 
N. C., for rcassignment ••• I.layor Vfib Beall He writes from a hospital that he still 
and Tate H:ter got together and put a new has all his arms and legs ••• Tho USO 001-

street light on the bridGe, completely lections amount to.~3375.2l up to :'10W, 

ruining the s~an as a trysting place for and more are still coming~in. Elmer 
lovE:.rs. Doc Bartram complains that it Shaver and Tate Hyer sa~r if thoy could get 
shines through his window and keeps him a good comedian or a stripper to go along 
a\lrake nir;hts J but the general public, ! they would put on a sho\[ for the troops 
tired of fumbling along in the dark, is I themselves ••• Hillard "Shy" Cunninghm~l was 
most appreciative ••• Pfc. Earle Duskey is commissioned a second lieutenant at Ft. 
reported killed in action in France on Bennin~, Ga., Oct. 31. He .vil1 go to 
October 8 ... Pvt .. ThoI':'.as Hendrick has been Caup Croft, S. C .. after a short furlough 
transferred from Camp Plauche, La., to a t home •• ,Hr. and Ers. Clark I:iolfc an
Camp Claiborne, La ••• Harold. Scott writes nounce the birth of a son, Lewis Clark, 
from Greenville, 111ss., that he has been at a Heston hospital Nov. 13. Mother and 
promoted to Captain. Ho is with the child doing ,;ell but the local postoffico' 
physical training deparunent of the army •• chief clerk is certainly in a dither ••• 
Alc Karl West home on 14 day furlough Election o.ftcma ths: Tally "Fright's bar-
from La Junta, Colo. Has been working bor shop was sporting a length of crepe 
the control toy,-er for the field, which on Nov. 8, and a ci tizen prosente~ a 
isn't bad, he says J so lonG as they put a ,dollar bill in Reed's Grocery Y/hich ho 
sergeant with him to help out when the ISaid. Blair Gainer had giyon him. Stated 
traffic gets too thick for a mere stude~t. I tha t Blair was makillg ther,l hiJ:lsc:ti' so he 
... The Blaine Wilson's are moving to the ldidn't suppose it yms any good. but 
1-n thers Apartments« Couldn't find a plaCe, thOUGht thore was no harm trying ••• Pvt. 
with room enouch for all of them so ISamuol lIilson, Troop I, l24th Cav •• ~onds 
Catharine and the baby are going to live us a nov! addross and says he likes Burrl1.D 
in the rooms back of Doc Smith's office ••• fine ••• Lt. Bill \ihetsell writes from VTalla 
Pfc. WilSOll Talbott has won the Combat r~-alla, v:ash., that he is first pilot on a 
Infantryman Badge for outstanding service ,E-24 ••• Als Joe Reed has been transferred 
in Guam ••• Leyris County voters vn"ote in ifrom Bethany College to Great Lakes Naval 
Rush Holt's naT.'l.G often eno\lgh to elect ITrainins Station or "Ladies Paradiso." ••• 
him to the Hause of Delaga tes. Got 700 IY 3/0 Lloyd t'Casey" Jones is noy{ sta tioncd 
more votes than both othor candidates put t'nt :Noroton Heights, Conn ••• Roland Holt, 
together. _. Cpl. Earl ~,lcDonald now has a.n editor of our esteemed cont()mporary the 
APO address out of New' York ••• C. 11. ipathi"inder, ha~ returned to his co~urnns 
Bennett is back from his orchard in the after helpine Republican Headquarters run 
Eastern pa.nhandle and says ho intends to their Qaml'aign in tho sta.te..,. 
piek nG nore apples till next yea.r. 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

LT. HOMER PAUL VIEST, Bates Army Air 
Field; Mobilej Alabp..ma: "I know -- it 
has been a darniong time. Too long in 
fact since I wrote thanking you for your 
lively contribution to my ArBY life. Yes, 
there is an occasion ~or this writing -
I had a nice long bull session with capt. 
Bob Shreve this past Sunday evening. Saw 
him enter the lobby of one of the oldest 
if not the most prete~tious of the city's 
hotels. Bob is the third person whom I 
have seen from home since I came into the 
Army. Bob says he may be in Mobile fre
quently in the future so we expect to 
swap a few more stories •• oTho second of 
the three persons was Gladys Reynolds, an. 
Eastern Air, Lines stewardess working out 
of Atlanta, Ga. She gave out with a good 
old West Virginia yell in a restaurant 

'near the airport when I recently spent a 
couple of days on business ••• r enjoy 
reading the letters from the boys (and 
girls) as reproduced by you. Sometimes 
makes a "chair-warmer" feel a little odd 
knowing sor:le of his old friends are really 
doing the job. Things are not too bad now 
since all three of the installations at 
which I am Post Engineer (although small) 
are active in training men or shipping 
supplies to those who are over there ••• 
I would like to have L:mwood Zillll's ad
dress ••• Do you know of anyone from home 
who is at Pensacola, Ft. Barrancas, or 
Birmingham Army Air Base? I get around 
a little - may have a chance to look 'em 
up. It 

knelt to the King, Queen, and the l{oyal 
Baby I went to tlle Barber J but he 
,couldn't, find his clipi)ors so I p;ot off 
vri thout a hail~cut. Yoa SllOUld 2iC."'iG F~ ocr. 
some of t11c GUYs 1'rho did get haiT'cu"r;s. 
I got a massago of Groase and black p8, ~.nt 

hi my hair th'JuC;h, and they to(;~': of f YIlY 

uscales" with a l;:niro '~b at tad el ectriG
i ty runnine, throuGh it. Then I r C~J(,cl;'3 d 

my sins before the r.ha"l~ laj.n, ano, l:f I 
di<i.'1't say the ri r..:,ht thin (; or say it lou.l 
enough when I 'was annf<; l i:1.[; h:: s gu .-) stioYls 
the ShelHmck:; and tr,01 r 0:;' uo ;:; wer o rilrt 
on the job~Re finaJJ.y :"lai d !lie u ar8 n.)Ti 
a Royal Shelltac:;;". and I ,,'re "J } eLl it lJaVG 
been any happiGr if he l;,ad Given l-:'.\) 

)10)0. I hf.',d to ei t on a pLL:tON for tim 
days afterwards, but you or.ly have 'Lo be 
ini tia ted once no ma t;'vol' :1017 oftQn you 
cross the line." 

*~,*******~, 

We should like to 118a r from Tiny 
Mooro, :Nichola,& J'Tur:in, r:adison Villi ting, 
Steryl BroT:n, ane: BL:I,l Knfer. Also from 
all oth0rs who oa.re to vrri teo 

* * ~,,~*~, ** >(. * 

HEAHD ON THE n lALTO 
November 15 to lJovcHbcr 21 

Friday evening the tovffi siren clE!ared 
its throat after a silenc e of several 
months and ordered out the fire depart
ment. Hiss Ivy M~rers' furnace got all 
het u.p and blew its top, but neighbors 
had 'the blaze out by the tim.e Blair 

JACK GARRETT, S l/c~ -USS Breese, Gainer's red truck made it up the hill •• w 

Fleet P.O., San FranciSCO, Ca.lif.: "I Pvt. Jack Miller vlrites that the APO at 
have been given a card that certifies I Camp Knight, Calif., handled 20,000 bags 
crossed the Royal Domain (Equator to you) of mail a day during the Christmas rush ••• 
and it is the hardest earned piece of P"v"t. Kenu t Fisher, killod in action in 
paper I ever had. Ever~r sailor, no matter Italy, has been awardeli the Bronze Star 
his rank, has to be initiated when he for heroic servico ••• Arlena Walton, store-
crosses the line. There were several keeper 2/c, in tho WAVES, homo on short 
Pollywogs including four officers, the leave from Bainbridge, l:ld • ... • Pvt. Maurice 
morning VJ'e crossed. At 9:00 all of us "Tony" I.1iller has been transferred from 
assembled on the welldeck to be inspected. the cavalry to the mochanized cavalry. 
Vie wore shorts, shirts, white hat, socks jTanks, to you ••• Nrs. Lenore Beall upset 
and polished shoes; eV0rything had to be ·a sauce pan of boiling water and vras 
as clean as could be. The Royal She11- painfully burned on her legs and feet. 
backs made the inspection, dressed in all Yetiye car:.le hone from Charleston to take 
sorts of costu.mes similar to pirate's carB of her ••• Joe Hall's Red Terrors, 
clothes. As they marched up and dovm making up for lack of weight wi th speed 
looking us over, the Royal Baby, who was and dotornination, have finished a pretty 
a biG guy, sueared grease and paint on good season; in spite of allowing Vveston 
our faces. He also had some terrible to win 13-7 in the last gamo played ••• 
tasting stuff in a milk bottle that he Clyde F. Cumberledge and his brother 
eave to some of us. Tht;l initiation Vias Charles have both been wounded in the 
;ut on the 'focastle, and they really put fighting in Europe, and are at present in 
us through the mill. They all yelled like hospitals in England. Clyde has been 
madmen and pounded the deck with their awarded to Purple Heart ••• The High School 
clubs, which were made of canvas stuffed has planned a fair, proceeds to go to 
wi th rags, soaked with saltwater and the USO ••• M/Sgt Leroy Davis is now in 
frozen in the refrigerator. Any<;vay theJ! Italy wi th a heavy bombard.ment wing of 
""ere as hard. as baseball bats. As soon as the 15th Air Force, which recently com-
I stopped out they turned a hose on m~, ~leted its 100th nission ~gainst enemy 
salt ~mter under about 1000 pounds pres- targets ••• Pfc. Jako Fitzpatrick writes 
sure (I thought) hit me. I starto"d run- that he has been seeing France - Cherbourr 
ning through a canvas ti:ume1 and the st. Lo, Vordun, Paris" and the Argonne ••• 
Shellbacks started swinging their clubs. Dink Noroski, enrouto to his new coaching 
They made it a point to hit you in the job at Sissonville, changed his nund on 
II rear". 1;,'hen I got through I crawled the way down, reversed his field, and 
over to the Judge and gave him my "sub- returned to Pittsburgh to resume his 
poena!!, and said "yes tl when he asked me teaching job at Munhall High School. •• Lt. 
if I were guilty as char[!;ed. After ltd ,and IIrs~ Stanley D'orazio allllounce the 



birth of, a daught8r, Teresa Ann, l'J.ov, Helen McGee Woodford has rosigned her . 
16 in a Weston hospital. •• Hom€) on leave: positioriin'the . Gl,enville High SChool. , 
Pfe. C. F. Bennett, Camp Mackall, N. C.; , Jean lIcGee 1Nill take her place for the 
Cnl. Kenneth J. Skinner, DeRidder, La.; romainder of the ~'oar ••• The first snow 
S/Sgt Earl V. Hardman, Base Unit, stutt- ' flurries of the year wore mostly rain 
gart, Ark.; Pvt. Gerald F. Phillips, Ft. a.nd sleet, but 0. small girl of our ac-
Benning, Ga,; Pfc. Harold N. Beall, quaintance assured us it 1vaS snow. The 
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill. i Cpl. ouija boa1"'d had told her ••• Lt. Ivan H. 
Hayden A. Collins, Camp Polk, La.; Pvt. Bush, Jr., USNR, of Gandy, has returned 
Randall E. Lynch, Camp Chaffeo, Ark.; to duty after a short leave at home ••• 
Cpl. Robert E. Hoover, Ft. Jackson, S.C.; S/sgt. Laddie R. Bell is now with the 
Pfc. Oral H. Vannoy, Stockade Guard, 8th A.A:F in Englo.nd, at 0. sub .. depot which 
Car!lp Edwards, Mass .... Ross Hardman, of services and naintains a flock of the 
Kanawha Drive, has sold his farm to Flying Forts ••• Births: To Lt. and Mrs. 
Corley Vanhorn, who plans to move in as Joseph Haught a daughter, on lTovor.lbcr 8, 
soon as possible ••• Sailors Billy Luzader at a Charleston hospital. Lt. Haught is 
and Bob Butcher collided in the lounge a t . present a prisoner in Gor":tan:'. To 
of a continental hotel recently. By' Sgt. a..'1.d r:'rs. Robert Lynch a daughter; 
this time Europeans are probably accus- on October 20 ••• Howard Taylor writes 
toned to hearing and seeing American from tho South Pacific that some of the 
reunions in all sorts of places ••• T/4 Japs are still around out thoro, but that 
Clair Bosa. has been assigned overseas everythinG is fairly quiet except for a 
dutv and sonds us an APO, New York, ad- nearbv volcano. He does not: say where 
dre~s ... Adole Harpold Walsh, with the ho is: but r:tentions NeH Zealand and tho 
Red Cross, is on a short furlough fron Fijis as placos where ho hus beon ••• Mrs. 
Ft. Belvoir, Va" prior to an ovorseas Blair Gainer is ill in a Baltimore hos-
assignment ... Vir~io Ritfle recently pi tal ... Harry Pritt, somewhero in the 
included a blue token in a letter to, her European thea tor; shipped out on tho 
husband. We understand it created SOr.le- sal:10 boat "lith Hickey Rooney ••• Glenn Moo:ee 
thing of a dither among the South Pacific has sold his farr.l on Poplar Lick wnd will 
GIl s who had never seen ono. Don appar- move into the S, MOl Nutter house at the 
ently thought it vms valuable for he top of TOl'm Hill ... Gilmor COill1tyl s quota 
sent it back. Personally, we've found for the Sixth V[ar Bond drive is ~~120,OOO. 
very little use for them, though ,YO see Jno. E. Arbucklo continues as bond chair-
no ~eason why they wouldn I ~ be fino for ;w.n 8.l'l.d says everything is all set for a 
checkers or poker chips ••• Bern Wright, Good ovor-subscription ••• ll/Sc;t Norris 
I': 2/c, home from active duty in France Gluck, forr,lOrly of Troy, is 'in charge of 
on a tw'enty Clay leave, has been assigned cor.ununications at onb of tho invasion 
to Boston Naval Base whore he chocks ports in Franco. He installed the system 
sea baGS and navy materials ••• Cpl. Ginkin tho initial phase of the landings ••• 
Sunul10rs VITi tes from Biggs Field, Texas, Elmor Shaver, vrho has kept our telephones' 
that he hopes he gets sent to the Pacific working for the past fe'i! years, has boen 
Says the flak is not so thick over Japan., tro.nsforrod to King;vood. The m,l con .. 
•• • Ensign Glendon.:. Bro"Jl1. has been sGnt gratulates him for a' deserved p'ronotion 
to 'Naval Ai-r Station, }.;iami, Florida •• • and wishos him luck ••• Sevoral citizens 
Yest~rday a man insisted on t<.>lling us visi ted out of town durinG Tj'l$.ilk~giVing 
about his ,<inning bets on thG election.- week-end. Ill's. II. L. llhi to and Eleanor 
"Vas so pleased vn th winning a five to Were in Charleston; Carey YIoofter wont 
one '\vager, that nov, hei-$ busy watching to see Sgt. Janos Hoof tor at Langley Field: 
to seo if one on the war vrill hatch. Va.; ]!~rs. Mildred Arbucklo and l,:iss Alice ' 
He thinkS' Germany will be finished by Arbuckle spont three days in Parkersburg. 
DecoLlber 19. He may be right - we hope. The Honer Hoodfords carne back homo to 
But we,ill keep our fingers crossed. find that a water pipo had burst and 

floodod tho house. Hot even a chair dry 
November 22 to November 28 enough to sit on ... rhile they looked over 

the danage ••• Evelyn Jon'es Beall here for 
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Withers and son tho holidays tellinG us sho has a new job: 

Scott went to Lexington, Va.,' for Thanks- porsonal shopp<..:r for Ginbel' s at Pitts .. 
gi ving to vi si t Everett Withers, an in- burgh ••• Liid f n Robert Roed and Rachel' Huff, 
structor in Washington and Lee University f Bethany, vmre narried at ·the N. E. 
and Co. thcrino Wi thors, of the WAC, at parsonac;o here on NoverJ.bor 27. Left for 
present stationed at Lexington ••• Lt. Chicago on the 29th~ where he is s'tationoQ 
Denver Barnett, a bombardier, is reported ••• T/Sgt Robert Leo Jack and r:rs. Jack , 
missing since October 17. He was a horne on leave from ~Yashington, D. C • ••• 
graduate of the college ••• Radioman 3/c Earl Rymer "Rusty" Stalnaker commissioned 
Earl Ray E11isis one of the ,crew of an a lieutonant at Yale University on Nov. ' 
LST in the Pacific ·area. It was tho 23rd is hore for a 10-day clelay enroute . 
first boat to make a landing on tho coast to Atlanta Ga., whore he has been assigri .. e, 
of Leyte near Tacloban, and the natives to tho Arn; Airvvays Cor:ununication System •• 
paddled out in canoes to i'relcomo thom in l/c Johnny ~lagner is at Gulfport, ~!~iss., 
spite of Jap gunfire ••• Ka te Wolfe Wells "or three nonths training as radio tech
received roses for het .first wedding ician ••• Mri. T. B. licQuain, Dayton, 0., , 
anniversary ordered by cubIc fromb'ngland nnouncos the engagonent of her daughter, 
by Sgt. Fred Hells ••• S 2/c Bob iifui ting '.iiriam, to A/C Karl Fest, n,ow at' La Junta, 
hOBe for four days from Great Lakes... olorado ••• Mo.rgJ' Jack went to Norfolk 
Pfc. Rodney R. Pritt has been awarded hanksgivin£; to visit her sister Y 2/c 
the Bronze Star. He knockc:d out an atty Jack ••• Sol,l Sic Russell l icQuain hore 
enemy tank Yli th a bazooka, saving ~is or 10 da~rs from norfolk, Va ••• S/sgt: E~rl 
conpany from a destructive cross-f~re ••• :';olfO h01:1O for ' 3 days from Ft. Belvoir, 
Sgt. and t:rs. He.rry Vloodyard announce a~ •• Wi11il11'l Halo LaElb 15 hor.1o from dver- ' 
tho birth of a daughter on november 17 ••• oas for 11 mon-chs. 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

GA.R1TET M. IWmrC, Y 2/0, u. S. Wave 
Bks" Robert Clay Hotel, Miami, Florida: 
"I'm sorry !'haventt written sooner to " 
tell you 4oW' much I appreciate your bring
ing the nevis right up to the front lines 
where I'm fighting the battles of the USS 

arc in the vioini ty of Nevr York. New York 
has many people in it, but it cah still be 
a very lonesome place when there is no 
one to talk to older than six years. If, 
by- chance, I am around Nev, York when the 
Glenvilli te calls, may be we can cook up 
a party. VH10 knows?" 

DuPont. ' I'm a busy "non-commissioned S/SGT. 'WADE C~ WEST, JR., Co. B, 10lSt 
Comdr ll • The other day my force presented Sig. Bn., APO 958, c/o PIlI, San Francisco, 
m~'';rith a set of shoulder boards with the Calif.: "I've been roaming the broad 
three stripes along with the official gift Pacific, till I've got more miles on the 
from the real e. O. I think he only did ooean than a lot of sailors, and nov, here 

't11is to make me still feel important, as I am in the Philippine Islands, which is 
I had been turned down the week before for a long ways from hone ••• So far I've boen 
oes for the third time. ' No d6ubt they pretty lucky and haven't received a 
realize that ' I just can't see by now, and scratch, which suits me fine. I have 
would like to give me a survey out ••• He been in a few hot spots 'but thore has a1-
have been'having beautiful weather so far, vmys been a convenient foxhole nearby and, 

, The ocean is fine, but I don't like the believe me, it sure looks heavenly, "Nith 
water much deeper than my knees, unless I all the two feet of water and mud, when'a 
swipe some kias l rubber tube while he Jap dive bomber is coming your vvay. Have 
sleeps on the sand ... Catherine Withers was been bothered a bit VIi th the Jap planes, 
here at Miami awhile, but we didn't get t01but we have some damn hot shots on the 
show her around enough before she left. ack-ack guns, and they are certainly 
We all modeled her uniform, but my maties making a hole in the Jap air force. It is 
decided that I was too ... vach.-y to be a HAC, to. beautiful sight to see a Jap Red Ball 
so I'll stick to my blues ••• The other nigh plane suddenly blossom into a ~bali 'of 
we had a roast for a couple of the girls fire.~.The natives here arc on our side 
{vhb are getting surveys out. We took somelfor sure. 1~'hen we first landed we fed 
gallon jugs of water along and the kids them some of our rations, and the way they 
wanted to know how the hillbilly moon- Iwent for them belied the Jap clahls for' 
shiners drank from a jug. I picked up one I' grea tel' East-Asia co-prosperity'. Some ' 
and swung it over my shoulder and took a It of them speak English and the tales thoy 
drink. I couldn't make them belie-vo that tell us aren't exactly nico. And I be-
l used to drink from a jug in the corn lieve them, because you only have to look 
fields when I was a brat ••• lf anyone at the bonos sticking out on their'bodies 
wishes to com.e down here to fish or visit, to ' see they are telling tho truth. All ,in 
we would be glad to go along with them on all they arc a pretty swell bunch of pGO-
our. day off." pIe, though they do have some peculiar' ,' 

customs; but we get along O~ K. One 
CPL. RICHARD WHITING, Hq. Btry., 776 f,ollOW, who looked about 60, was smoking 

F. A. Bn., APO 339, c/o PM, New York, N.Y. , a cigar, chevving tobacco, and eating K 
France: "This place is called sunny rations, all at the samo timet One thing 
France, but all it does is rain. I though ve don't lack here is ymter. Boy, I 
that Texas had all the mud in the world. didn't think v/hen I left Camp Cro-rrdor, 
Things aren't too bad and the food is gOOd1Missouri, that I 'would over see 8,S much 
•• 1 have had a chance to see quite a few rain and mud again, but I have fJund a' 
football ga.mes. The other day I happened IPlaoe now that makes r;~issouri sit back and 
to see the former Glenville Flash Howard ,sulk. He are wading around in the stuff 
Lindell, or should I say Lt. Lindell. It up to here most of the time. By spreading 
'was great to see him and he asked about a pieco of canvas to catch tho "vater "'ve 
all. Said he would like to hear from Nate have a pl~ntiful supply for bathing~ 
He has charge of the recreation for this Which is qui to an art to do in the 'crusty 
section, such as arranging football grunes, ,Ihelmot. I believe the helmet is the moet 
boxing matches, etc. Guess maybe he "yill useful article the army issues. 'Vie use 
be back in the states before long ••• I see lit for everything. Time to quit for l10'1l{. 

by the pa.per that Bruce Summers and I have II do have to work once in a while." 
the same APO number. Looks as if he·s I(Editor's Note eo Sgt. West was born ~n 
doing a ' 11 ttle more work than I, but one Manila,) 
never can tell when a busier timo will . 
com~ ••• Would like to hear from some of *******,~** 
the bbys - Russ ,Harry, Puzy, and Bob ~ We should like to' hoar from Jake Fi tz· 
Ylhi tinge Addresses are scarce here. Hope l?a.trick, Billy Decker, Lynwood Zinn, Lois 
you all have a Merry Christmas and a ~;IcQuain, H01irard Jones, and Fred Wells, 
Happy New- Year. 1I I 

, ~ Provender vms hauled in this timo by 
, ,LT. COllDR. HAYNAHD YOUNG, USCG, U.S.S. ' ,irs. Frank B0all, Urs. Dan Haywood .. lIrs. 
Marchand, c/o Fleet PO, New York, H. Y.: " mest Garrett, Nrs. Joe Bonnett, Mrs. 
"I used to ask you to send the home lore IJames Norman, und Cal'ey Woofter. Thankst 

t 
to my wife in Cambridge, Mass., who would I 
then fortvard it to me. NoVT, my more per- ! ********** 
manent address is as shown, and I would I, There is little goodwill a.nd less 
apprecia.te it if you would change my ad- ,peace on our battle-scarred planet this 
dress accordingly. My "rife and daughters IChristmas, and the old ~o1iday greeting 0 

are living at 86 E. 235th st,. The Bronx~ I tI}.~erry Christmas and Happy New Year" is 
New York,:, ,tel. Fairban.."<: 4-4031. I would Ibitter irony. However, the IlT'.r wishes fOi' 
apprecia teany of my old friends calling iall of us courage and hope for. today,fait: 
her there - or going to see her - if they land steadfastness for tomorrow, 

I 



HEA..TtD 011 THE RIALTO ship VIaS in tho battles of Lcyte and the 
November 29 to Dec~ber 5 Surigao Straits, where our fleet sank 

The local deersIayers marched on the s evoral units of the Jap Irn.porial lJavy. 
Preston County woods in force this year, It also took part in the shore bombard ... 
but there didn't seem to be enough dee~ mont in advance of troop landings. He is 
to go around. At least we hear that 'Vms back on leave now and conp1ains that the 
the reaflOn given by some of the unsuccess weather in Cleveland has thG marro'd of 
ful for coming home empty-handed. Among his bones thoroughly chilled ••• Lt. Nate 
those who brought home the veni/30n were Rohrbou[~h, USNR, on emergency leave fran 
Rev, Gilbert Hoare; Hugh Osborn; Ernest Corpus Christi. because of the serious 
Boggs, Guy Ash, Dick McClung, George Mc- illness of his father ••• T/Sgt. James S. 
Cullough and P. J. Loudin~ Drs. Smith Collins, radio opera tor and g1.L11llC:Jr on a 
and Stalnaker both joined tho htmters B-17 of the 8th Air Forco has been awarded 
(Doc Smith vTi th a borrowed gun). leaving tm Oak Leaf Cluster for his Air lledal ••• 
Dr. Bartram to spend. a very busy 'troek. Nri and Ursa Chostor "Bud ll Curu1inGham 
vrhat with new babies arriving and people (Betty Lou Hoey) announce tho birth of a 
coming doym "nth the usual ·wintertime son on December 8, at t', Heston hospital ••• 
epizootic ••• S l/e Carlton Matheny writes Lt. Homer Paul Host, Post Enginoer at 
that he has moved from l'.;idvray to Hawaii, Bates Field; Ala., horne on 18 day leave, 
which leaves him a mere matter of 5,000 His first in ninetoen months. Reported a. 
milos from home ••• Lt. and Mrs. Varley E. visit from S l/c Jolmny 1iagner who had 
Rexroa.d (;tuth Cutlip) announce the birth droppod in from Gulfpoort, Hiss., a fow 
of a son- on Hov. 20. at Albuquerque. HoM. days aGo ••• Pvt. Ray Stalnaker, attachod to 
••• L. D. Nicholson has bought the Log the 241st Gonoral Eospi tal, has beon 
Cabin Restaurant, juke box and all, ·which assignod to oversoas duty ••• Lt. John 
VI. o. Self has boen operating for some Hamil ton, whose infantry outfit has been 
years ••• The Red Cross is sup~lyin~ a post helpinG pry the Japs loose fron the South 
card to relatives of prisoner.s of i'Ta.r, Pacific, is han,) 011. leavo after moro than 
which is desiGned to speed up delivery of thr0c years of overseas service, Frod 
nail to them. It C!:U1 be sent postage ncIntosh, Jr., of Spenc~r has gi von him a 
free ••• Mrs. Shirley ")iestfall, v>T1lO ,lias' prize puppy as a mascot for his unit, and 
badly hurt in an auto wreck on Dec. 1, tho small dog v.rill go to war equipped 

has recovered sufficiently to be brought ·wi th tho fighting name of Sandy 1,'icNair ••• 
home from a Heston hospital. The car had S!Sgt. Clifton "Tink" Huffnan, gun..'1er on 
stalled because of ice on the road and a a B-17, luck ran out on his 19th mission 
gasoline trucl:: slid into it and pushed it ovor Germany, and he is reported captured 
over an embankment ••• Y 3/c Lloyd "Casey" in Czochoslovakia on Octobor 23. Some 
Jones has been assignecl to sea duty and time aco his crew had to bailout over 
sends us an FPO, San FranCiSCO, address ••• YuGoslavia, but that timo they managed to 
T/Sgt. Irvin "Humpy" Conley, V/ho was nako their ,my back to base in Italy ••• 
killed in action in France on Aug. 10, has The Will Baileys of Sinking Creek won 
been posthumously awarded the Purple Hear .first place in tho Farming for Better 
••• Lt. Isadore Nachman, of the South Living contest this year, and the a.ward 
Pacific, takes issue with "Esquire" over ,"vas presented at the Rotary Club's annual 
a recent piece about the fi ghting quali- banquet for the participants ••• Chas. Yr. 
ties of Japanese pilots. The author .... ms McAtee, of Clarksburg, is the manager for 
of the opinion that their flying .vas poor tho C &, P Telophone Co. for this area ••• · 
and their fighting tactics worse, and Glen Springston, nayor and merchant of 
Izzy sets him riGht in some very blunt Sand Fork, fell over a rock last wcek 
language which the magazine publishes on,hile chasing ca ttlo on his farm and broke 
its "Sound and Furytl page in the December a bone in his foot. G1envillo's r.la.yor 
issue ••• Joe Hall's r(ed Terrors (consider- tJib Beall wa.s also laid up for a fow days 
ing their averi'.ge weight this year tho :i th a hoavy cold, and had to postpone a 
name should be tlTerriers") have placed -bivocouncil mooting ••• Pfc. Harold IIHildkitty" 
on the First All-conference football squadl. Wilson, stationed in San Diego, had an 
Fultinecr at Left-half, and Berry, Left.... hI terca tion wi th a fe11o'.'[ soldier the 
tackle. Shreve, Right-end, and Minney, othor day and ha.d to buy a neW set of 
Bight-half, Hade the second team ••• Pfc. alse teeth - for tho othor guy ... Tho JIM 
Edna C. HcQuain has loft Ft. Oglethorpe, . s pleasod at receiving Christnas cards . 
Ga., on an overseas assignnent and now rom S/Sgt. Charles Linton in France, a:Qd 
has an APO, San Francisco, address ••• Her- t. Bill l1notso11, flying planes over walla 
bert Dean Shuraan, aged seven, 'Vlon first ,raIla, Washini;ton ••• Fireman l/c Charles . 
prize in the anateur contest at the school ~inG, after a sie~e in a hospita.l, has 
fair wi th his rendition of "God Bless oem I;i ven a medical discharge from tho 
America". Doronick Nocida, 4th grado, Javy, and plans to go to work soon in tho 
gave out vri th the Earine Hynm, and Bob 1enn L. Martin plant at Baltimore ••• Dr. 
Arnold and Dick F'ultineer got second prize \:ylo Bush, USNR, has boen promoted to 
for doing a turn in the briefest of ballet ieutenant. He has beon in tho Pacific 
skirts ••• Ensign Ralph Cox ha.s been assigno rca for thirteen nonths ••• As YlO go to 
to ,sea duty ••• Cpl. Lloyd George Vlolfe ress the hills are blanketed under tho 
arrived 'in tho Philippines with UacArthur, cepost snow He ha-..rCl had for a long t!mo. 
and writes that ho still going strong in Ie can't givo its exact depth, but it 
spi to of typho'ons, Japs and torrential· eems to be . some inchos above the tops of 
rains ••• l!iayor VIi b Beall announces that the oots and still snowine;t Cars along the 
face-liftinG job ~eing done on sone of theooin stem lpok like OUrassic monsto~s, 
to-rm's alleys yfill have to be postponed oary 'in th ago, humped against· the cold; 
till it stops freezing ••• Cpl. Glennie H. elephone and· power linos are whito cables 
VanDevender, GSC f;raduato, is reported r1.L"l1g botYfoon thoir poles; boughs of trees 
rossing in action on the VIestern Front... ro bent to the breaking point; and 

Decer.1b8r 6 to December 12 
Ensign Boyd'lisammy" Lamb writes that his 

raffic has ' stoppod except for tho snov:
loughs and the Road Commission's yollow 
rucks. 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

T/SGT. GABRIEL CHABUT, Finance Office 
13th Replacement Depot, APO 969, c/o PM, 
San. Franoisco, Calif., December 7: "To
day the third anniversary of the Pearl 
Harbor qisaste~ was observed by all church 
of the Island of Oahu as a day of prayer 
for those who gave up their lives on Dec. 
'1, 194~. A, Requiem High Mass was said at 
the Pearl Harbor bowl where thousands of 
servicem~n a&sembled to offer up their 
prayers for those subjected to the sneak 
Japanese attack. The liturgy o~ the 
clergy on these 'anniversary observances is 
indeed impressive and should not be missed 
by those who have an opportunity to attend 
••• The Horsels Mouth has been arriving 
regularly anq read with appreCiation and 
interest. In the last issue I noted that 
Neil Sappington was in this general terri
tory. Vias sorry to have missed him when 
he passed through here, althou~h chanoes 
are that we may yet meet on some island 
of the Pacific ••• At the West Virginia 
shindig held on October 6, I met Leon 
Reisohel, a former GSTC classmate from 
Spencer. He had been here only e. few week 
prior to our meeting. Also had a pleasant 
surprise at our office one day when 1st Lt 

perfect safet:l killing only a few stray 
dogs ••• Monuy isn't worth a ccmt novre.days, 

and I have to pay $5 for a 5th of whisky 
and th(m pay :~l for asprin the next day. 
But no ono doubt that it is '.'forth while 
getting backt Dates are plentiful; m8n 
s are scarco; vi si ting the, home foll:s is 
tho same as cvur, e.nd you do not'have to 
put up with loud cries of ' "Buil"from your 
brothers every time you tell an unbc1icv
able incident, but poople gape in respoct
ful awe ••• Deor huntinG is prime, as is 
rabbi t, squirrel, and bird. We get n 
gallon of gas a day and it lasts long 
enough if you impose on friends and rela
tives and fillinG station oporators. To 

do. to I have:: found no ... vay to beat tho 
whisky ration, oxcept to drink gin ~d 
,dream. I will add thu t this is not as 
satisfactory as tho roal McCoy and tho 
local doctor has to be consulted daily for 
injoctions of plasma to sustain lifo. Tho 
satisfactory result is obtained to say tho 
least ••• Polite convursation has deterio
rated to war talk a.nd oven when kissing 
your best girl she is liable to bring 
forth a profound observation - "Ain't 
General Patton's 1st Army doing a helluva 
fine job." It is not only disconcerting, 
but tak0s ~m ardent lovers mind off his 

Ralph Burton of the Dental Corps appeared ,',ork." 
with a voucher for payment. That night 
he came to my barracks where we gossiped LT. VnLLI.A.M O. WI1ETSELL, 423rd AAFBU, 
about everything that has happened since T-2, vralla Walla, Viashington: "Had quite 
we had Biology lab together at GSTC ••• I am a surprise that pleasod mG very much. I 
enclosing 0. 1000.1 new!>paper clipping re- ran into an old "Pioneer" for the first 
garding "Happy" V;hi ting' s outfit. This time sinco I left Sammy Vlilliams d01'm in 
division has covered oonsiderablo· terri- Montgomery, Alabama. I reported to the 
tory since leaving here. To date I h~ve post for ground school classes yesterda7 
not heard from Hap but hope that hQ; is morning, and one of the pilots told mo 
well and thinking of returning to Glen- tha t a Captain Homer Moc;>n3 had boon trying 
ville soon ••• Shakespeare's Hamlet will be to locate mo, and that I could get in 
the main attraction on our new War Depart- , touch vti th him through a IIIajor Li ttlojohn. 
ment theatre schedule next week. The That Was enough for me. I skipped my 
leading role will be plaYE.:d by Major first class and hoaded for Hnjor Littlc-
Haurice Evans, noteq. Shakespearean actor Ijohn1s office and "Tiny". I found him 
of today. Las t year I saw him take the bendinr; over a desk v.rri ting li1:e every-
leadine; role in Macbeth playing opposite thing vrhilo questioninG an enGinooring 
Judith Anderson. These pla.ys attract officer of the maintonance derartment. 
capacity crowds wherever they are featured Well, you .can inagino v.rhat a rounion it 
••• In subsf-quent issues of tho EM, it was. Tiny lookGd up and hi s eyes got big, 
would be interesting to read about the and he thrcliT out his bie p",:w e.nd said, 
opinions of GSC alumni and members in vari "Hi Bill, how in tho hell are you?" It 
ous branches of the service, in regards to was rOD.lly a treat sGoing someonE> from 
a plan in formulating a GSC Servicem6n's G10nvillo. Wc; arranged to mout llt one 
Yearbook something along the basis of a IO'clock for a dinner date with ny wife, 
regular college yearbook. Thore would be my navigator and his wife. At one o'clo~k 
~n abundance of pictures on hand for the c got togoth<.;r and took off for town anA 
pictorial pagEls and certainly the subject pickeo up thE! 'Vd ves aft<.!r we had had a 
matter should have unlimited sources. coupl8 of bourbons and cokes. We spont 
What is your opinion?" tho rGst of the day talkinG OVl-:r old times 

and about somo of Tiny's exporiences in 
LT. JOHN W. HAMILTON (on leave at his cOl:J.bat which are always helpful to guys 

home in GrantSVille, W. Va.) "After a ',.ho nre soon to be there. You can bet \,TO 

thirty-two months hitch in Au~tra1ia and ad a time togother. At 7 O'clock p .. m. 
Now Guinea, and seeing the war progress 're put him on tho train for Pendleto:n 
from a new baby to a full grown, man, rc- ~'1hrore he was to do SOlUe more inspoction 
turning to th8SE: pr6cincts we look for the or the air forces beforo returninG to 
same revolutionary changes. At face value pokan0 whore he is sntioned. All in all 
the oommuni ties look the same except for tt vvas a swell reunion ••• I also receivod 

. min?r improvem~nts in buildings and ground 'fOrd, from Cpl. Sal11r.1Y rriliiams who is 
I flnd no ama.nng infl).lx of strangers stationed c.t Tonapah, Nevada. I may got 
working for the war, but I do notice the !o soc in P. O. E. He is D. Hartin tun-et 
absence of draft age men. The town is unner ••• Polly and I send our bost "Idshos 
cleaned of even the pool room boys who, if or a Norry Christmas and a !=c\.~'))y New Year 
somoone three years ago had offered monoy 0 all thE,; folks back home and to those in 
they would leave, would have sot handsome he service who are not f'ortunat", c:nough 
odds. Any QVening at 10 o'clock I could 0 SOG home on this Christrw.s. Hay the 
use Main Street for a pistol ranr;e in 0Xt one be brie;htcr for all of us." 



********** 
We should like to hoar from Jttck V. 

Stalnaker, Leon Smith, Joe Reod, Jack 
Luzader, Stanley Joranl::o, and Robert 
Joh.'1.son. 

Tho HH thanks 1.1rs. Okoy Norman, Mrs. 
Dutch Hardlnan, and Isadoro Nachm9,n for 
oats •. 

*"'******** 
HEAHD ON 'J.'HEJIAL TO 

~bor 13 to Docember 19 

addressed all oyor tho vTDrld from Lau, 
Non Guinea,to _Raykjavik, Icoland, and 
i'roI:l War, \[. Va., to Litt1o-Topping-on
the-Thanes, England. Thoro was even one 
for Pitchburg,. Pa., but it turnod out to 
be neant for soucbody in PittsburG' 

Deconber· 20 to DOCOI:lbor 26 
Eldor IVi"ioy cOl::n~red th0 -c11rTstIlCl.S 

tree Elc':1.rkct yrl-:en wenkol~ souls 1rarc dis
couraged by the dopth of tl1s snC)1;r from 
!:J.akinC their usual pilgrinagos after the 
holiday greens. To supply our lack tho 

As tho snov: mentioned in our last I-lM considered removinG a br8.nc~ frOl:J. tho 
issue got dooPEJr the roads Yfent fror:! bnd forest po:triarch Linn Hicl::nan had parl:cd 
to worse until GY,',ll the GrevhotL'1.ds Viere on his front porch, since anyo:i.1c c:)uld soc 

~ 

stopped fOJ:' -biw days. First tine in 15 tho.t it vmuld noyer go throuGh the door 
years that trips were cancellod. Th8ro the size it.vms J but boforo v;e arrived 
he.Yc beon occasions Yfhon the bussos ran ni th our hatchet ho h'lU yltl.nagedsJ!,le how 
soyoral hours late, but they did run. No to squooze it into the house ••• Nell Reod, 
serious accidents are roported in spi to lIary K. Sui th,? Claronco Undernood, Jr., 
of tho streets being so icy that podcstri- and John ricCutchcon, students froB YNU, 
ans nC6ded skid chains. E. 1. 1Jhite o.nd sponding thoir yo.cation hero. Joh.'1. 'lircnt 
Mrs. Mildred Arbucklo r(31icd 011 stout into tllO RB store tu buy £i. box of r;latchos 

canos, Mr. Vihi to's beinE a snappy nUT.1ocr D.nd bofor(~ he could Get o.vv-ay they ~ut an 
that he picked up in a coast city of· Fral"lG l 1.pron on ;lim and had him'sellinG groceries. 
during the fre,cas oyer there a quarter of ~ •• Lt. Isal~or\) Nachman sundsr;roetinbs and 
a century 0.[",0. Sailor John Hall, c..ttcapt- Good iTj.shos fran the South Pacific to 
ing to return to hi s post of duty, vms 0.11 reaGOr's of Ell •. ". Troy High School 
stuck in tOYffi and had tho local Red Cross played their nlur:rni Dec. 20~ score 28-27 
offico in a dither trying to get a rlGssagc in favor of Pi'c. Danon West,· hono on fur
through to his C. O. ovor e. telephone line 10u;;h from California ••• After addressing 
tha t was d()~ini tcly out. To. to Hyer said C ( -'-f. llo.rsh, of our esteenod cont(;"lporary 
poviOr lines vrcro brokon in four placos I "The Denocrs. t", res "Judgo" for so :::-.lany 
but the t01.ill ,,,ras wi thout li[;hts only until yoars 'liTO now have to chan;o to "Colonol". 
the reseryo engine of the pld plant got The governor has issued hir.l a COlxlission 
Going. EYen ,John Shur.mn's mail truck on his honorary staff ••• Evorett Hi thcrs I 
missed 0. fow deli vories ••• Lt. Carlos C. RaYl:l0nd and Snooks Bodkin came fror,l Le:x:-
Ratliff, GSC c;raduflte, hero from Iown City ington, Va., for the holirlays and Dado it 
sr,ys he has b00n in tho servia c sevL.-ntvoo· "171 t1lOUt cho.ins and als,) ,ri thout sliding 
months and feels like a play(;r Hho 'rk~dc .' -off tho road, vrhich scans to be SCGlO sort 
the: toan, but couldn't pursuado the coach of re:cord ••• The conbincd offico force of 
to put him in a game ••• The Ho.rold Hall's Farm Security, Board of Education and tho 

(Graco Yiolf()) of Philippi annoUY',cc tho R8.tion Board G8.YO thcr.lsolvcs a ChristmLl.s 
birth of' a daughter, Emily Grace, Doc. 14. po.rty in tho !lr,tion Board offico on Fri
••• Crystal SUT:lI!H:;rs, of the FSA, has moved day, COYlpluto,,1i th prcs()uts, sand.-richos, 
from Fred I"Jhi tine;' s to J..1yrtlu Boggs' coffee I and a fair supply of bo~oral 
apartmont ovur tho Kanav/he. Union Bank... cheerfulnoss ••• The ill: aclmovrlodc;os Christ-
Lt. Jolm Gorrdg is home on 27 day leavo FlD.S cards 1'ror.1 Sgt. and HI'S. Jar.lcs Woofter 
after 18 months in tho South Pacific whore and Lt. o.nd 1,irs. Nate RohrbOUGh ••• Lt. 
his B-24 has beon dropping bOElbs on Jo.p Bob Ham1.an 'Viri tos from Lubbocl: li'iold, 
targets. He reports to Richmond, Va., for Toxas, that ho expects to be novod out 
roassigrun.()1~t ••• Trooper A. C. Bryant of the soon to 0. fiold whoro ho ,Till bo flying 
State Police, spending a fev! hours ,:i th us B-25' s ••• Nelsol:. Y[olls, assistc..nt field 
Ho has rocontly beon tro.nsforred to Rainol elircctor for Eastorn Area, Red Cross, is 
from Middlebourne ••• S/Sgt. Ernest Ecllor h'")ElO for tho holidays from Canp Shelby, 
has beon award0d thu Bronze Star for mori- Hiss ••• Ann Hithors, studont nurse, Franco' 
torious service lJi th tho Persian Gulf Com- Gorvrig, Co.dot Nurse, Fatty Jacl:; of tho 
mand ••• Mrs. Blai l' Gainer di ed in Bal tiI'lore V:LiVES, and Charlott 0 IIycr, of tho 1.lo.rincs! 
on Doc. 13. Sho ho.d boon Q patient in hone on Christnas locwos ••• Sgt. Cocil 
I'!orcy Hospi tal for several weeks, but it DaYis, Jr., on leave'; fr·:>m Aberdeen Prov"i.:1! 
\vas not kn:)'M1 that her illness '\i'18.S so Grounds, v:huro tho big; o.nd li ttlo guns 0.1" 

sorious, o.nd friends and relatives iY0rC tested for Unclc Sam ••• Cpl. Sanuol BraxLlo 
much shockod o.nd grieycd at nevIS of her has boon wounded in tho fiGhting on thc; 
death ••• Pvt. Harry Pri tt vrri tos fron SOrlO- Gcrnan front. Eis brother, SGt. Gro.nt 
when; in Franc c tha.t he has boon hospi tal- Brannon, VIas wounded several months 8.[,0 

i zed on account of shrapnel wounds in one and is now' in D, h.Jspi te.l in b n g1and •• , 
side of his face. He had boen at tho frontjS/S:;t. Opha Kol th, Jr., transferred to 
only oi:;ht days ••• NO'vls cones that T/5 BrUC1Kincman Field, Ariz., as an instructor. 
SUIlU:1ers was ono of less t;1an -bi::onty out of Ho returned rocently fron the I.Iediterra:nu· 
about one hundr(;d fifty who escn.p8d death an theat~r of Viar ••• Pvis •. KClli1.eth Fishor 
when tho Germans Yfho had cnpturod thuir o.nd John ',:. EinS 'Jill report to Ft. i~eo.do 
unit of an artillery observation battalion Idistribution conteT aftor their furloughr,. 
turned machine guns on the disan;lcd AiClori- ••• Cpl. Park Yioodyard has 30 day leave 
cans. They lUe.nagod to get away by lyin(; in after 11 nonths in thu Aleutians. Ho :-,1.US'! 

the mud and playinG dead till most of the havo fol t ri[;ht at hO;lO Y;hon he mGt our 
Ticer tanks had moved on. A veteran radio Wost Virginia wc;athcr ••• Lt. RuJdvll Roed, 
commentator reported that this brutality Jr., hono fror.:Victorio. l~ir Fiold, Kansas 
had stirred our troops to a cold and doadlYE~pocts to finish traininG thoro about 
anger in tho fe.co of which an unsorupulous the end of 1:Iarch ••• Our 14 inches of snow 
and cruel cneny may woll regret the day ho went off ui th a rain and the Li ttl0 f.an-
start6d shooting Amoricans prisonGrs... av:ho. grov! up ov(.rnic;ht to bu a big river. 
The Postoffice reports being smothered TvV8l1tY-SOycn feot, we,hear. 
tL'1.dor an avalanche of '·Christr:las cards, 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILl TARY 

1ST SGT. D~~ISE "Buck" JAlHSOn, Hq. 
Co., 3rd Bn., 394th Inf., APO 449, c/o PM, 
new York, n. Y., Ge~ny: "I vms very 
glad to receive a copy of the IDa. So far 
I have received two copies, I would be 
more than blad if you could send me any 
back copies. Would like to know about the 
big brawl they had in the pool room, the 
one that Ed Rohrbou~h .mentioned. • ••••• 
(Censored) •••••• 1 could use one of J. P. 
Morgan's right hand men to keep me straigh 
on my money -,first I get shillings, crown 
etc., then francs from France and now 
Belgian francs. It beats me tryine to get 
it aii in my head how much i t'is worth. 
If I get any German marks I'll use them 
to 'heat my "C" rations ••• Thanks a lot for 
the paper, and I ,am looking fOM'rard to the 
next one. I hope I can be in a beer gar
den in Berlin reading it ••• I hope I can 
get to see John Barnett. I know he is 
here sonewhere. ll 

JESSE LILLY, S 1/ c AOM, AFGTU - Lake 
Shabot, NAS, Alameda, Calif.: "I received 
my first copy of the illF, today - that is 
the first copy since I left Norfolk ••• I 
Understand Y[est Virginia is having her. < 

share of ole man winter now. llhat I 
wouldn't give to see sone snow after see
ing all this California liquid sunshine. 
I'm writinG this while on watch at 3:00 
A. M., and the stuff is coming dmm in 
drops ••• I'~ now an instructor on a machine 
gun range out here. Yfuat next, I like 
it very much especially the,grack basket 
ball team we have. To date we have played 
four practice ganes and vvon them. vie 
played our first regular season game to
night and won 35-29. I won't say how many 
points I scored, but you can count them 
all on one ha:.nd. At half thle you could 
ha~e counted them all on one finger. Coach 
Nate v{ould have grey hair if he had to 
put up with this team." 

LT. (j .g.) FRED HADISON VffiITING, JR., 
USS Vincennes, c/o Fleet PO, San Fran
Cisco, Calif.: "Don't take the dearth of 
letters from me during the past year as 
any indication ,I'm not one of your most 
ready readers, for I do go over and over 
your sheet when it's first received J and 
every three or four months I take out my 
files (they are complete except for No. 2 
of Vol. i) and spend an evening going 
through then again. Were it not for them 
I'd soon lose contact with all the fellows 
from home. To run into anyone from Glen
ville begins to appear an impossibility 
to me. Nevel" in the 'b.'lenty months of Sea 
duty I'Ve had has it been my luck to see 
a familiar face from Gilmer County, al
though I have seen a few mountaineers at 
shore stations. Quite often I Imow that 
John Cooper is around in those parts, but 
he's not close enough to see or talk with. 
At the moment I'm hopinG that it '\yill be 
a meeting with lIeil Sappington for ne one 
of these days ••• Were it possi~le I'd like. 
to repay you for the pleasure of reading 
the HE by dishing out a little hot dope, 
but of 'course censorship won't permit. 
l'laybe SOLle of these days, who knoW's? Can 
say that we've got a 4~0 ship, and that 
she has been in action, so · I le!l.rne~. 

recently from clippings sent from the 

states ••• llve boen quite busy since 
early fall, for in addition to my mili
tary duties I've been running a daily 
sports page for the crev! and during foot
ball season ran a pool similar to tho one 
Wib Beall had at the Grill. It grew to 
be quite the thing, and our highest 
ranking officer sent his orderly dovm for 
me to bring him an , entry blank and all 
the information I had on the teams. 
Right nm~ 1'm getting ready to begin a 
30 minute sports program 'v,eekly over our 
ship,' s public address system. It's hard 

,to got enough material for both the paper 
and the spo~tscast, but I havo clippings 
sent to me regularly from hOIne and we 
get a few itoms via radio When reception 
is favorable. It all is very popular 
wi th the ere'V( who do need something to 
think about out here besides the routino 
of ·s·ea duty ... However J I may have to' give 
up tho extra-curricular job, as yester
day I VffiS made signal officer and my 
hours of free time came abruptly to an 
end ••• lf it isn't too much trouble could 
ypu enclose a list of those from around 
home who are aboard ships with Pacific 
area addresses? If I have ~he name of 
the ship it is possibl~ that I could look 
them up. Sappington is the only one I 
know about so far, but I'm thinking that 
Warren Lamb and Ralph Cox are out here 
!low, or is that right? ••• Hope that your 
New Year is a happy ono and that you'll .. 
be able to keep tho fUr galloping out to 
this area." . 

(Ensign Ralph E. Cox, c/o Commander 'Ser
vi~Forcos Pacific, Fleet PO Box 7, 
San Francisco, Calif.) 

(Lt. (j.g.) c. TI. Lamb, USS Concord, c/o 
Fleet PO, San Francisco, Calif.) 

*********** 
The HU gives this accou.'rlt of itself. 

Vol. 2, No. 13 to Vol. 3 No. 20 inclusive: 
Balance: (turned over by E. Withers) $2,33, 
gifts received ~114.15. Total Ql16.48. 
Expenses: Envelopes and stamps ~~94a8, 
paper ~'~13. 26, and stencils 06.95. Total 
$114.39 leaving a balance of 02.09. 

*********** 
Sheaves of oats came from E. G. 

Rohrbough, Harold Scott, and E. G. Rolly~ 
son. Thanks ~ 

Ho should like to have letters 'from 
John Cooper, Babe Jonos, Bill Kafer, 
Clive West, Shirley Campboll, and Sam 
Craddock. 

,~********** 

HEARD ON THE RIAL TO 
December 27 to January 2 

After the Christnas flood, the river 
retired gloomily to its usual' channel, ' 
but a continuinG deluge on the last day 
of the old year put it up to 'b.'renty
soven feet ag!\il1 on new Year's Day. Old 
tincrs say that only an extreme drop i~, 
temperature that night savod us from /1 ' 

-,record flood. It also snoiiwd on January 
first, and the high water forced us to 
clamber practically allover Canden 
'Flat's hill to get homo from work~ Throe 
inches of 'snoW' on top of an unmeasured 



Jan~ary 3 to January 9 
depth 'o:f mud is tobmtich for us to con-,, ' "Gi'l:in6rCo<lnty schQe!s~' Ylia(f-a:Y().·c'UtiQn, ' _" 
template vnthscrenity and ' next time'it 'of' 'the onc:"tigain-off ... againvariety, ',owing, 
he,ppens W'eintend to arm cursel ves ,vi th to. tho Sno."l, fleods and icy reads which 
wire cuttersw;it!1 whiohto make a 'few created a generally tough situation. Tho 
serviceable 9ponings in tho garden' fences College postponed o,poning till Jan. 3, b .. 
a t the, foot of ; the hill. As things are ' , cau~o high water kept the "students fron ' 
now ey-cry time the ri vcr goes over twenty- getting into 'tOy.n ••• Pvt. Harry Pritt, ,rho ., ' 
five feet ,we have to choose be'b.1foon wrete recontly frem tho nos tern front ,tha'c' ,', 
swimming or mountain cHmbing and we donrt ho vias occupyi'nc; 0. palatial foxhole corn-:
like ,ei thor. Particularlywe den't liko ploto vn, th running vratcl'r and ovorything '~is' 
them in January ••• Pfc. Billy Griffith, 14 back in back inac,tion in Gormanyc.ftor 
months in ,t~e PaCific area, has beon beine; wO'L\ndcd early in Decembor ••• Mari,ne 
avro.rdedthe Combat Infantryman's Badge ••• Sgt. Junior Craddeck is in tho New 
Mr. 8.1?-9. Mrs". No~h Wells celebratod thoir ,Hebrides after be:l.!lg in cenbat in tho 
fiftieth wedding anniversary o.n Dec. 23. Carc;,linos. Says ho still hopos 'to 'get 
Mr. Wells took enough time off from his seme Jap Gold tooth for souvonirs but the ' 
war job at Newport NeVIS', Va., to ceme trouble with that ideo. is that so many 
home for the occasion •. V[onder how' many ether He.rin{)s havo tho same notion ••• Sgt" ' 
men ef his age ar~ making muni,tions for Bill Decker's daughter, Linda Sue, kneql::od 
the battle frents ••• Pvt. Jee Decker has 'em dead at a rocent baby sholT in YUma, 
been tranSferred from Lewry }'ic1'd to. Arizona. ' Hon firs~prizo, no loss, for . ' 
KingmanArm:y Air BaSel., Arizona.~.Hap the ' honor ef these hills. Bill and lIrs~ 
Yihitingwritcs that he is still geing Decker weuldn't ha.ve be'en a.ny prouder' over 
strong after three years in ,thePa,cific, a. DFC ••• Capt. Bob Hauman, 'wife and sen, 
where he is helping the enginGers Y.fOrk arrived fron Lubbock last Vlcek. Eo has 
their accustomed mira:cles. Tho HM will beon transferrod to }'t. 'Horth a.nd thinks 
give you odds that he can still work a he mo.y actually get out of Texas if .the " 
miracle. in a peker game, too.~.Th0 . 0PA war lasts long enouGh. 17ill be flying 
launched a blockbuster, for the Christmas four meter p1anos at his nc-w assign.l'llent.~. 

season. The explosion blow a,lot of foods Cpl. and iJrs. Bruce Summers annoul1cathe 
back on tho rostricted list and knocked birth of a dauGht~r, Rebecca, Jano, on Jan.' 
several batta.lions of , r-ight pretty blue 4 ••• The rreston-GlonvUlc garllC had the fans 
a.nd red stamps eut of our ration books. en the scat edges with a tic, but tho 
Invalid as of 12 :01, Decembor 27. . Cem- extra period playod rosul ted in a win for 
plaints, of course, \:rore loud and long - N9ston, 64 to 61. •• Cpl. nay Horsman is ra
mostly from citizens v{ho had no use for ' ported missing in action in Belgiur:le •• 
the stamps anyway_ •• S/Sgt. RaYmond Jones!, Eunice Cain back on a visit frem Ne'\lv 
a B-24 gunner, who was recently awarded Brunswick, N. J. Says she thinks she mny 
a second Oak Loaf Cluster fer his Air bogin to like it up thero after ' the f'icrst 
Medal, is reported missing in actien' on a hundred yoars •• ;.~oldie Reynolds Reger vient 
mission over Germany en Decembor 2... t9Clc.rksburg during tho 10. to {rest to 

Lt. (j ob"') Frank l;artino is f1.ssig,ncd · to moot hor sistor Gladys, I1n airlino hostess 
duty at tho Naval Hospital,. Ft. EustiS, onvacatien, and Lucy and Ellon VTolfo, vrho 
Fla. ".Sheriff rTerthy Davis was unable t had boon visiting in Baltimore. On the 
find a doputy to. occupy tho coUnty heese- 'ray' home the car skidded into e. guard rail 
gew, so has had to do it himself. Says pest, tearing off tho roar deor. Every-
that at prosent he has no boarders and it body y'ms badiy shaken up and Lucy suffered 
vvill suit him fine if the local lawbroake a breken 'collar bono, as well as seme of 
continuo in tho straight and narrow... thoso painful things the dector calls 
Sorv'icemen home on leave: S l/c Hannie "bruises and centusions". Lt. Charles 
Gainer, port lea'vo 'for 4 days from Bal ti'~ ' 'Tick, of Halkorsvi1l0, also in the car, 
mo'ro;: B,illy Cain,' A.T.B., from Corenado, ad ronarked £" few minutes before tho acci-
C£',Uf, •. ;,. Pvt. Kennoth Fishor, Pvt. Jehn dont that ho had boon in tho UaV'J since 
'Vi. ~irl:.g.,· Lt,' , Hillard C).lllllingham, fron }'t. 1937 and had never had a scratch. He 
Meado, ox,poc.ting overseas e,ssigmno'nts sheuld have knockod on 'V'roed ••• Sgt~ Raymond 
soen; Sgt. Jack Collins and Sgt. B,lden ayles, ef tho MP detachment at Nmvport ' 
Goldsmith, from Camp Mackall, N. C.; Pfc. Te,\ls, home on brief loavo. 4 .SengYiriters 
Jack Kei~h, ,Jr., Camp Stevrart, Ga.; S l/e avo run out ef subject matter as woll as 
Donver ,Mol.lo~an, Leng Beach, Calif.; ut of lyrics, reports co-editor Mabel 
Sgt. Rodney Mooro, from McClellan Fiald, Telfo. Latost nifty being titled "One 
CaliflOt). Cpl. Park Woedyard, fromGenoralleat Ball" ... Lt. Ernest Loo Arbuckle went 
Hospi ta~, McKinney, Toxas, after sovoral n his first b01:1bing TIlission en Christmns 
months, in the Aleutians ... In their first e,y. Ovor Austria ••• Goldie Jamos, ef the 
basketball tilt of tho seasen the Rod ollogo, told the local Gurdon Club at a 
Torrers defeated Troy High 64 to 35... ocent meetinG h01'1, to feod birds in wintor. 
Lyel \Tost, after holpi'nr; out at tho Glen- onsidcring the usual state of our finan-
villo Banking & Trust Co.. for seme time, ial affairs an~ our ration points, eur 
has taken a position in tho effico ef the roblem is mo're ""rhnt" than "how" ••• S/Sgt. 
State Treasurer'.', Says - the- fiGures there ynn Gainor has a 30 day furloue;h after 16 
run ~" bit higher than anything he has , onths of active duty vii th tho llarinos in 
been used to ••• Lt .. Ralph ,rLardytl Uenden- he Pacific aroa. His son. Bill had boen 
hall is at Camp Shelby,. I,iiss~, waiting eotinG every bus for a woek and then fi-
for an everseas assignment D,fter a loave lally didn't quite mako the one his dad 'iVB.S 

spo~t at,Sistorsville ••• capt. Harold Scott n ••• lIod. Toch. Bill rnwolbr t'tritos from 
at home for 19 days leave frem Greenvillo, he Belgian front on Dec. 26, that tho Bol·· 
Miss. ' ••• Parker Tlilliams, of Normnnto",m, ians troat them Vlonderfully and he vrill b!. 
on his way to Zanesvillo, Ohio, with a erry whon their hospital moves. Uaybo 
load ef raw furs, was fa tal~y injurod tt s the foa ther-bod he' says he's beon 
when his ., truck 'was hit by a tra.in ncar, 'leeping on that he deosn't vrant to leave 
Harietta., He died in a Harietta hospital. ehind ••• Tod Fultinoor' has gono to Pre-Hid-
a few heurs after the accident... hipman's school at Colunbia UniverSity. 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

LT. STANLEY JERANKO, 5th Floor, YMCA 
Bldg., San Pedro, datH.: "Since I last 
wrote you 'things have changed quite con~ 
siderablv ' ~- it's now 1945 and the vdnter 

• . ~. tI 

season has come upon us, other.wise noth .. , 
ing ne'vv has traI?-spired ••• The damn hill
billies, especially the Glenvillites must 
be fighting this war all by their lohe
some; everywhere I go in or out of the 
COUl1try they seem to 'appear with bright 
and shining armor ready to do battle. It 

switoh ••• Things look mighty rough from 
here, but the road just aoross the bay is 
much smoother, I'm told. lry rebards to 
all and sundry," 

.SGT. GEOEGE E. SCHROCK~ 177th Ord • 
Depot Co., APO 248, c/o PM, San FranciscQ, 
Calif., -Philippine Islands: "I finally 
got off th~t boat I was on when I "frote 
you that last letter and have landed. 
Things have been so hot that I ju~t found 
a few minutes of spare time to say things 
are well in hand ••• I have had, some excit
ing moments here and I don't mean they 
were fun either ••• I am trying to ,vrite 
this letter in a blackout, but the moon 
is pretty bright tonight. It is very nus
erable when the guns are firing, and tho 
flak is singing, Home Sweet Home. Tell 
everyone hello and hope they had a nice 
Christmas and a nicer NeVI Years. I hope 
'We can all be home next year." 

A. J. "Joe" REED, S 2/0, Sm 7A45C,' 
Soct. 930, Bks. 518, USNTC, Bainbridge, 
Md.: "I am in SM school ,here at Bain
bridge, but at first glance at rrry addross 
one might think that twas a personal aid 
of the admiral. I've are scheduled to be 
here for four mon;ths.· ,At the end of that 
time some of us won't be· here, but I like 
to think that Glenville _viII be represent. 

ed to the end ••• I enjoy reading the HH 
very much. A fmv copies have' been de
layed when my address cha~gcd, but ' just 
liko ' every thing, from West Virginia, they 
always com? , through':,,· . , 

.'-', . . 

. f . ,brings back fond remembrances, of George 
Firestone and his John L. Sullivan stance 
, ••• My wife and the' children, BUQky and 
Mary Beth, are out here with me :at pres
ent anq like the place so well 'they wish 
to remain here even after hostilities 
cease -- West Virginians shouldn't be so 
traitorous. They accompanied me to the 
Rose Bowl game which we enj9yed immensely 
but the score didn't quite suit our fancy 
••• See where "Ole Man Mose" Withers was 
in town for the holidays. It sure does 
my heart good to hear that he is hale and 
hearty and able to make trips such as the 
one just referred to •. He is tops with me 
even if he did flunk me one semester in 
some damn trashy English course -- he's 
the only geezer that ever got the chance 
to do that to me ••• See where you were 
honored with a visit from those esteemed 
gladiators Lts. Rohrbough and Ratliff. 
D.id either of them have his flagship tied 
Jp on the Little Kanawha? I want to get 
back there myself some day a~d ~sh to 
know if the river is still navigable. 
The last time I saw it Butch Beall had i tENSIGN' RALPH E. COX~ c/o CINPAC Staff, 
pumped practically dry. My flagship Fleet ~O, San Francisoo" Calif.., Island 
draws about a quart, but with guests of Oahu: . "Recently I received several 
aboard a half gallon will suffice; has back copies of tho IDJ and · enjoyed catch-
been known to run aground with less... ing up on the happenings of other fellows 
Sorry not to have any news for the Horse' in the service ••• Since landing' hero I've 
Mouth oth~r,than a nasty rumor being mot Lt. Robert BOnher who at the present 
spread hereabouts that this man Roosevelt time is living in the same B.O.Q. as I. 
has an outside chance to defeat Hoover in I've met and talked with Lt. (j.g.) 
the coming election, however 'no basis can Woodrow MorriS, a GSTC graduate, and tv/a 
be establiShed and no verification is other Y'i. Va. followQ - one, from Clarks-
forthcoming from official sources, there- burg and one from Charloston. I am look .. 
fore, there i~ no immediate reason to ing for Tony George who is also here ••• 
become alarmed ••• This guy Byrnes sure is The duty assigned Us here is very pleas-
raising a lot of hell about someone or ant, if hard work can be called that, and 
another working or maybe it's, becaus e the climate, living conditions, and eats 
this someone isn't working -- it hasn't are as fine as can be found anJ~here -
been so long ago the 'vVPA had to provide outside the U. S w" A~' At least, that is 
such things. How times do changel Sure what they tell us ... Since wo are still a. 
hope he doesn't put me to w6rk ;for it's far from the fighting as we are from hOme 
ha'rd to get out of the habit of'.loafing. we see tho war from the newspapers as y-ou 
Then there is the problem of overtime .. - do. Many intE:resting stories are told us 
we'll reserve that for the next sermon ••• by fellows returning from the front on 
Understand that Hap Whiting has been route to the U. S. Of course you all will 
afflicted wi th "skul~ pai~s". ' Is there hear many' great tales of the liar, but we 
any truth to , this report? - Last ~eports get the first edition as it were. Thanks 
had Hap sitting under a palm t~ee with for the!nlf and keop it coming." 
both arms 'occupied, but complaining. 
Strict secrecy shrouds that jasper's ca
pers.,.How much truth is there in the 

********** 

report that Wib Beall has reconverted his On account of an amazing outburst of 
GrUl into a munitions plant ostensibly gcnerosi.ty among our loyal roader's the EM 
to make gum drops for the allies, but reports that it is noW' coasting along on 
e.ctually and factually as a ruse to keep a higl\,10vcl of prospority. We thank 
from serving chocolate milks to the one Froda Arnold, Loona Davis, Urma Sprouse, 
r emaining male member of tho GSC student. Virginia rlcst, Mrs. Marvin Meyer, Mrs. 
body ••• It has been reliably reporto.d that Frank Martino, Mrs. Ancel C. Reed, Mrs. 
Charlie Checkerboard is responsible for Ira Reed, Mrs. Ernest Arbuckle, Mr. and 
the recent elevation of "Judge" Marsh to lfU's. Fred Vlhi ting, Wilbur Beall, and 
tho most honorable position of Colonel. Butch Beall for contributions. 
Thad Byrne must have fallen asleep G).t the *******41<** 



We should like to hear from Kenton C. 
Berry, Warren Lamb, James Woofter I Homer 
Moore, Kyle Bush, and Karl Danley. Also 
from all others who care to write. 

********** 

HEARD ON THE RIALTO 
January 10 to January 16 

leave 'from Naval Air Station, Glenvie1."J', 
Illinois ••• Letters have been receivod 
from Pvt.' James Hurphy, former coach at 
Tanner High, that he is a prisoner 1n 
Gennany. 

~ary 17 to January 2,3 

Bernard and Mary Graves, who have 
We remember that these latitudes are been operating the Log Cabin Servico Sta-

cal1ed tho temperate zono, but ,there's tion on lease for several y,lonths, have 
been nothing temperate abc)1~t this 'winter. bought the place; log cabin, ,rood fire-
Tompcrish, would be morbacourate. Ice, place, lean-to, pumps,' and all, a.nd 'Vnll 
snow, rain, flood; more ice, snow, etc., continue doling out gas as usual, if and 
for six gloomy weeks. Everybody slid, whon they can {5ot any to dole ••• Sgt. 
fell, got up, and fell again. The young- Lyonel Stalnaker, USMC, is hor.lo on 30 day 
sterslikcd it, the oldsters didn't. For leave after 28 months of action in the 
our part, 'we conclude that the guardian island-hopping campaigns of tho South ' 
angel that has boen preserving us from Pacific. Ho goes to Parris Island, S.C., 
harm must certainly be getting tired of for reassignment ••• S l/c Roy M. Waugh 
it by no,[, so, the next time Court House back in the States for leave and rest. 
hill freezes up, vre intend to lay in a He has been in the Pacific aroa for 10 
stock of the more necessary groceries, months. He ship, the baby fla.ttop 
disconnect the te1ophone and the doorbell "Gambier Bayll was su.."1k in the battle of 
and cleo.ve to our ovril fireside while our the Philippines ••• The Board of Education 
bonos are still intact and tho more vul- is having transportation difficulties. 
ncrablc points of our anatomy reasonably' ODT has do.cided bus schodules must be 
free' from black and blue bulges. We revised to cut out all overlapping and ' 
might even road a book ••• S 2/c Puzy Lu- deadhead runs. Object being to save 
zader writes from Oklahoma that the .fog gasoline and tires by eliminating any 
out tl;lOro is so thick even the birds have unnecessary driving ••• Hillis Cottle's 
trouble getting in their flying hours. A brother Harold is reported killed in 
tOYler ncar his barracks is said to be 100 action in Italy" •• SoM 3/c Bill Luzader 
feet high, but he wouldn't know, never homo on 1 day port leave from Boston, 
having Soen the top of it ••• Lt. Denver and displaying twocanpaign ribboJ;ls ••• 
Barnett, a graduate of the collego, a Sgt. JameS Woof tor, 'who has called Lang-
bombardier on a B.:.17, has been r0portod ley Fiald, Va., home for many months, has 

' r.dasing in action, but word comes that he been transferred to Truax Fi old, I,Iadison, 
is a prisoner of Vlar in Germany ••• Frank Wis •••• Glenville smothored two of her 
Martino is stationed at the Naval Hos- ancient rivals in recont games: Tanner-
pital, Ft. Eustis, Va., not in Florida Glenvillc, 25 to 46; Burnsville ... Glen .. i11c 
as we stated in last issue ••• The Rod 35 to 62, •• State Trooper Randall has 
Terrors camo out on tho long end of a given up his 1easo on the Presbyterian 
45-42 score in a game with Sutton that manse in Brooklyn Addition and the Ted 
went into an extra period. They took Fu1tincers will occupy it. Our housing 
Sand Fork also 60 to 44 ••• Cpl. Linn shortage is gettil':.g so acute that TrO 

Sheets is reported missing in action in expoct a~ mornine to find tho Court 
Belgium since Decomber 16 ••• According to . House lavm sprouting tents for th,o accom-
0. card received by hor sister, Ruby ... modation of tho hor.wless ••• Mrw. lyIargaret 
Bradley,' i"ormer student, is still a pris- Prunty Smith. former health nurse, in 
oner of tho Japs. The card bears the tovm for a bri ef vi si t before returning 
stamps of both Jap and U. S. censors and to Tyler, Texas, where he husband is 
reads: "I am interned in Philippine stationed after a long tour of duty in 
Internment Camp No.1. My health is tho Aleutians. She has a position in 
good. No vrord from home. Working in the Health DepartrlOnt at Tylor ••• Capt. 
camp -hospital. Hope all are well." This Tiny Ifoore now has a .oFC to add to his 
camp is located at Manila ••• Sailors Carl other honors. It was awarded for some 
"Popoye" Luzader and Leroy lIoovcr have especially hazardous flying over Yugo-
completed boot training at Great; Lt\kes slavia ••• 1,Iarbarot Ball Gainer, sister of: 
are are home on 9 days leave before Ri th Ball Norman of tho DPA, has sold 
be~ng roassigned ••• The 1~in stem has her grocery store at Parsons and on-
been ' so quiet and law-abiding during re- listeain the 'WAC. Her husband and only 
cent weeks that a mild flare-up of hos- son are both in the anlOd sorvic.Qs ••• 
tili ties between Haymond Horner and I Al Lilley has reconsidered the Oak Hill 
Buddy All top in front of Dump Garrett's I" coaching job and Y;ill leavo the Burns .. 
poolroom was onQuGh to causa quite a, II ville Bruins at the end of this semoster. 
dither. ' Net result: Two bloody nosos, ••• Ira Reed, member of the Board of 
and the HH~ tlidn' t hear \'That tho row' vms Education, has boen inducted into the 
abou~ ••• CareY'Wo()fter~s offico at the' army. No successor has boen appointed 
collo~o has sprwlg several leaks and as yet ••• S/sgt. Bill Porter, B-17 gunner 
Caroy' has an assortment of tin cans unde with the 8th Air Force, is home atter 
them. Since ho discovered that each can finishing 28 missions over tarGets in 
emits a differont tone when a drop hits Germany and tho occupied countries. He 
it, he h0.5 boen vl'atching carefully for vnll go to Niami for reassiglUnGnt ••• Ens~ 
new leaks so as to extend tho ra=1e;c of ";, Robert Rood send us a Flcot PO, San 
his n""" musica~ instrument. His roper- 1 Francisco addross... The minister's 
toire ha:s already pro~rcssed fror.l "Throe throe year old son announced the other 
Blind 1"doe" to "Old Black Joe", and he day ,that he kne.·; two kinds of goats: 
has hopes of rendering a symphony somo billy goats and holy goats ••• Haj'lilon H. 
day ••• Lt .. BerniQe Cridlin, former health Bo~gs has sold his house in Drooklyn 
nurse here; is now with a hospital unit Addition to O. R. Griffith. 
in France ••• S l/c Donald Barker home on 
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LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

SGT. JANES WOOFTElt, Sec tion "£j't, Bks. 
2131" Tr\tax Fielci,.Madison, Wisconsin: 
"The Army pulled a fast one when they 
sent me up here to study radio mechanics. ! 

I would not have been more surprised' if I 
had been given an outright aischarge. My 
M 0 S is so different from this that I I 
could not have imagined it had I tried ••• 
I will be here approximately twenty weeks 
provided I go straight through the course 
If .! have. to back-track and retake some 
of the work over, I :tnr-lly be here much 
longer than that ••• There is enough snow , 
here to do everyone for quite some time. 

Our faithful corrospondents in tho 
field have failed to uake·the deadline 
this time,' and iNC regrot themenger l~ngth 
of tho "Letters" colurm. Coulc1~ ,be thpy 
are too busy fighting this war to take 
time to write about it~ 

Wo should like to hayo letters' from 
Bill Borry, Neil Sappington, Husscll 
l.IcQuain, Jr., Jake Pi tzpa trick, Johnny 
'Wagner, and Cas OJ' Jonos. 

The UM thanks Russell UcQuain for a 
load of hay. 

*********,~ 

HEARD on Tim lUALTO 
~ary ..?i.. to January 30 

r have not seen any bare ground since I 
pass~d throuGh Cincinnati on my way up 
heroj furthermore, I don't expect to see 
any for two months yet. 'Vllien a new snoW 
falls here the people merely push it over 
on top of the old one, This makes banks . In our limi ted 'oxperi onc(), a jail 
of great depth, especi,ally along highvlays break 1:1eant gettinG out of a hoosegow by 
and sidewalks ••• I had hoped to see some I such violent means as Q.Jl11aI:li t8, hacksaws, 
good basketball here, but after seeing a rope~laddors or holdinG Ul) tho T',rarden 
he.at betw'een the Universities of ljirLl1e- ~ with his ovm gun, In fact, until last 
s~'ta and 'Wisconsin I decided to wait unti 'F:-iday ':w nevo: hea1'd of an~Tbody .i~ hi s 
I get back hOT'1e to see any more. Any r:l.{;ht r:und trYl::1.g to breD,}: lnto Jall, but 
"Pioneer" team that I can re:nember would that's what happenod whon a HCCall truck 
have defeated either of these clubs in a busted loose fron its brakes on the Lewis 
wa.lk. I inagine 'Wilfongfs Class B Chan" $tre(,t hill. 'The drivur turnod it into 
pions of 1941 could have done it ••• Truax Church Strcot~bailoQ out, and the truck 
Field is located near Madison, a city of ,'c" !Tiod its load of oil woll casing 

.some 80,000, which is \{isconsin's capitol1 straight out the Court Houso driVe until 
From what I have seon it is a pretty gODd lit (mdod up against the door jamb of tho 
tovm. Chicago is two and one-half hours . jai1' s baSOT.lOnt earage. Alnost endod the 
away by train. I hope to get d01fm there I whole rear wall of the jai;L ap.d had a 
when the cold weather eases up a lit;tlf).l1 I vory disinte~rating effect on the garftgc 

doors, as lifoll as erumpling its ovm f8.0ade 
Dear Dick: practically beyond ropair. TIc don't knOVl 

whethor thore is any connection} bu~ vre 
I had tVlelve bottles of ivhiskiJ hear that a vIOok lator 'ilhon Sheriff Da'!is 

in my cellar and my wife ;told me to empty was taking breay..fast to tho cell block! s 
the contents of each and every bottle, or lone prisoner, the elevator stuck betvroon 
else •. So I said I would and proceeded floors and stayed stuck for soqo hours 
wi th the unpleasant task. till Ernest Stalnal:er \font up in th0 

I withdrew the cork from the a ttic and finagled the darm thing laos o. 
first bottle and poured the c<;>11tents .down 'No haven't found out yet \Tho ate tho 
the sink, with the exception of one glass b.1"Dakfast, tho r>risoner or tho sheriff ••• 
whieh I drank. I extracted the cork from S/Sgt. Guy Bonnott, Jr., and Pfc. Carrie 
the 'second bottle and did likewise, with sturm, WAC, Wore narried at Philippi on 
the exception of one glass which I drank January 20 •. Guy has just roturned from 
I t{len wi thdrew the cork from the third tVienty-onc months overseas, and 'will re-
bottle and emptied the gGod booze down port to Miami for roassignment. His wife 
the sink except the fir~t glass which I is stationed at Wright Field, Dayton, O. 
drank. I pulled the cork frolll the fo.urth ' ••• Sgt. StanloYL. La.ngford ha.$ been 
sink and poured the bottle do,vn the transferred from Daniel Field, Ga., to 
fourth glass which I drank. 1,iiarni Bea.ch ••• Hazel Fishor has rQsignc~ 
, . , I pulled the bottle from the her p(}si tion in Norme.nt01vn high sahool. 

cork of 'the next and drank one sink out Madeline Mooro Wells is toaching in he)' 
of ii, and poured the rest down the glass place ••• Sgt. Bill Portel' and Mabel Suni .. 
I poured the sink dQ1.vn the' glass and van were l~1Arried January 19 at Glenville. 
poured the cork dovm the bottle. I pulle ••• Asa Hardman, father of Ross 'and Russell 
the next cork out of my throat and poured Hardman, died suddenly·a t tho Tanner high 
the sink dovm the bottle and drank the school bu'Hding on January 27. Cerebral 
glass. Then I corked tho sink with the thr0mbosis, we hear ••• Charles E. Vlilson, 
glaas, bottled and drank the pour. o£tho USS Bndurance, has b~en promoted 

" l'lfJhen .r had emp,tied everything, from EnSign to Lt. (j .g.) ••• Home on leave: 
I steadi~d the house with one hand and T/Sgt. J. A. Shock, CoffeyVille Air Base, 
counted the bottles, corks, a~d glasses Kansas;' E. N. l/c William G. Cr0ss, fron 
with the· other and came to 27. To bo Seattle, 1;lashington, after 17 lllonths of 
sUl"e, I counted them again when they came counting waves in the South Pacific; Cpl. 
by me and I had 74, and as tho sink came Hilliam M. Cutlip, from l1acdill Field, 
by' me, the bottles in a pour, I counted Florida; Sg;t. Charles Black, Greensboro, 
them again and finally' I had all tho N. C.i S 27c'Walter Frame, ottumwa, Io';raj 
houses, bottles, corks and glasses Jennings !Joss, Jr., -naval Repair Base, 
counted except o~e bottle and one houso San Diego, Calif.; S 2/c Bernard F. 
which I drank. Vlhi to, Camp Endicott, R. I.; Sgt. Herbert 

rour GI-Glub .. Gooq,.Fren, Davis, Ft. I::nox, Ky.; Pfc. Richard Lydick 
__ "-_____ ... E..,.d""d~i....,e'_'_.cam: . ± G% ,~s..Le lIc.s.±:ra.1 . .J....... __ _ 



Barksdale Field, La •••• Sgt. Robert John- ~half is a pickanirmy in the Solomons.) •• , 
sq,n..f· · CWd.Ba.t.ta.li.o~_Headquart~r~tE.t... Lt. and Mrs. Creed Barton (lJancyj rvolfo) 
Jackson, S, Ca , came hOLle on ten days hero from Norfolk, Va. He is slr>.i;ed for 
furlough, and his brother Billy came from inunediate oVtJrseas duty and Nan~y '-'till roo
Urbana, Illinois, where he 'Horles in a "var main at hur ho1'l0 ncar DoKalb ••• Lt. Roland 
plant to see him for one day, "rhieh i"ms Holt, Jr., a ND.vy pilot, hero for a short 
all the time his boss thought he could bo visit with his dadi editor of the Path-
spared from tho job ••• Sgt. Fred Beckett finder. Home from many months in the 
has beon missing in action in France since South Pacific ho finds this West Virginia 
January 3 ••• Cpl. Harold W. Southall has winter hard to take after the hot spots 
boen a'wardt;d two bronze stars for meri to- and hotter tim8s' he has been used to ••• 
rious conduct in action on the Belgian Doil Fi tzpa trick, vrho has been jani to ring 
front ••• Cpl. "Johrmie" Jonos, of Grass at the'high school for a double handful 
Run, Im.S reported miSSing in action on of years, died at his hO:P.lO in Glenvillo 
January 5., .but a later telegram received oarly Eonday morning, February 5, of 
by his fam:lly brought the news that he asthma and complications ••• l.:ajor l~rancis 
had boen located and •• 'as back ,vi th his "BUS" Fisher is at home in P8.rkE>rsburc on 
outfi t in the line ••• M1'S, Margaret E, leave while recoverinG from serious vrounds 
Arbuckle recently celebrated hor birth- received in tho Pacific area. He has been 

I 
day, and the EM hope& she se0S several overse8.S for over tyro years •• • T/5 Sanuny 
more. She is ninety-three ••• Pvt. Ira Reose is now in Brisbane, Australia. He 
Reed, member of the Board of Education on is in the Singal Corps, U. S. Ar1my ••• Pfc. 
leave of absence and recently inducted Jake Fitzpatrick has sent his family a 
into the army, has been sont to Fort Knox, lJazi flag captured on tho German border, 
Ky., to train .vi th an aITIlorod unit... and reports that ho rGce.i ved nineteen 
"Yvnat's tho matter, ~,~ary?" "1 have rheu- Chrishms pacl:ages •••. fm.d that reminds us 
matism in my muscles," "You ought to go that 1'10 soom to be launc.hing the BNi into 
to a masseur," "What's that?" "A man the bluo vlith tho odds against its 
that I'inches you all over. 1I "Oh, you D..rriving at any particular destination.' 
mE.)an a HarineL" Harry Pritt, in France for threE) months, 

, __ . __ . ___ ... . , _ writes that he hasn't received any mail 
********** of n.ny kind in that tim!:;), Wall, ,'re can 

Some' GI' s when they got into Bi tche, assure him that all those back numbers arc 
Saia., "This is remarkably pi tche; galloping stubbornly along his trail and 

All wo need is a cellc.r, are certain tocateh up yri th hira soon ... 
The deeper the swellar, Sunday a sleet storm laid do,m an ioo 

To use if the bombs are too scritchoL" barraGo that had everything stopped ,in its 
********** shivering tracks. The morning bus from 

January 31 to February 6 

A ground hog wi th any enterprise what
ever eould'hardlyescape seeinG his shadow 
on Friday. It was the only day for -(;viO 

weeks that there was a suspicion oi' sun
shine, so Vie ma.y as wall dig in for 
another six weeks. Tho prolonged cold 
spell has caused a ga.s shortage in this 
area, and forced sorae movie Goers and pool 
room cowboys to ei thor stay at home or go 
to church by reason of their accustomod 
haunts being closed up for tho week-ond ••• 
Hubort Zirm has been named a mombor of 
the Board of Education to serve vrhilo Ira 
Roed is in the armed forcos ••• S/sgt. Jim 
McMillen, VlaS 'vms badly vrOl.U1dod in France 
Saptember 18 and has since boen in a hos
pital in England, has arrived in the 
Sta tes and is now at Tha~rer Goneral Hos
p:i,..ta.l, _ Nashv:Ul_e .•.. 't0rm_. }Iis V£.if.0, tho 
formor Virginia Langford, has gone thoro 
to visit him ••• Urs. Frank Vlilfong, mother 
of Hrs. Kline Ralston, died at her hono 
at Linn on Fobruary 3 ••• Lt. John Hamilton, 
killing a little time with us while' 
;\T8.i ting; for the liquor store to opon, ro .. 
marked that they didn't have anything 
particular for him to do when he vms sont 
to Camp Loo, Va., so he, suggosted he could 
use a fovr days leave. You novel' can tell 
about the army. They actually gave it to 
him ••• S l/c Johrmy Wagner ,has been trans
ferred to Corpus Christi, Texas, for 
furthor training in rad~o, after several 
weeks in Gulfport, Miss •••• J. W. Bormor, 
of Lockney, father of Lt. Robert Bonner, 
has retired after thirty-fi vo years of --
service with the Hope Natural Gas Company. 
••• Lt. Howard Lindell, a recreation di
rector stationed in France, sends an ad
dress a.nd asks to bo added to the Bl.l's 
list of thirteon and a'~alf readors. (The 

.Clarl:sburg skidded into town and decided 
tha t the going vms too slippery for 
further travel. After hotel aOClionunoda tion, 
had beon arranged for, howevor, the slsot 
turnod to rain and melted eneu.:;h of tho 
ice to make it safe to go on. Tho after
noon busses wore cancelled from both 
north and south ••• Red Davios, Earl Holfe, 
and Patsy Palumbo had an Old Home Week-
end in Baltimore. Ho hear that overy 
other sentence began with "Say, remomber 
when - II, and that tho ymr wasn't even 
mentioned •• a Bill Sherwood, of Uncle Sam' $ 
Navy, has ani ved in California after 
suffering wounds in tho PMific fighting, 
He writes his fauily not to worry about 
him; that hets "only nalf-shot.ti ••• John 
Gygax, whoso wife is tho former Tlillerma 
T!hi to, is reported missing in aCition on 
tho Italian front. Mrs. Gygax was libra
rian at tho college for some yoars.,. 
Presidont Emeritus E. G. RohrbOUGh, of 
V{ashington, D. G., is l:taking a short visit 
to tho town ... Lt. Izzy Nachman 'writes t};Dt 
he and Raymond Freed and Happy Hhitine 
have r.1B.de eontact in the Philippines, an(, 
that ho's heard that HcArthur he.s so,,"oro.l 
other GSC covlboys holping him out. He 
hope s to so (,) some of them in the fu tur~ ~ •• 
Home on leave: G 11 3/c Earl Nic~holcon ••. 
Brooklyn Navy Yard, after sovore.l months. 
in tho EOP; ' S 2/0 Ernest Lee He.rks, . 
Great Lakes,' Ill.; Pfc. Wilbur Ua.rki, 
Camp Wa.lters, Texas; Pvt. John Stal..nakor, 
Shepherd Field, Toxa.s ••• Dravnngs f~r 
Sectional Tourney to bo held here March 
9 and 10 are: Nornantovm vs. Te.nner; 
Glenville vs. Hal ton; Spencer ys. 'rroy; 
Sand Fork (rodra'l'rn) ••• Recent RQd[ Terrors 
scores: Normantovm 50 Glenville 42 --
Gassaway 48 Glenville 50 .... .,. Sand 
Fork 34 Glenville 38 - .. - Spencor 44 
Glenville 27 --- Tanner 34 Glenville 
46. 



'LETTERS FROM THE MILITARY 

, LT~ S,T/INLEY D' ORAZIO, Headquarters, 
335th F" A. Bn.j AP0448, c/o PM,NSW 
York, N. Y~.January 14. Somewhere in 

'Belgium: 1'At last there is a sp.qt of 

that ~ haYG never met anyone from Glen.· 
,ville "over here. But then I have only 
been he:re, seven months. I hope I have 

, better l\ick in the 'future ••• 1'nt;land re- ' 
, mains the sa.me. You take thernild with 
tho'bittot." 

time to express thanks for reoeipt of the ' 
EM and to chronicle a few experiences in 
the.ETO. ' The army unconsciously arranged 

_ ,Alc Charles L. Furr; 2l11th A.A.:F'.D.tT 
Cla.ss 45-B B.A.A.F. j Sqd. B .. I, Blythe- , 

, ville, ' Ark.: "Sevcra1w~()ks ago 1 ran a travel tour which haa cover-ad England, 
France and this neutral country plus a 
corner of Germany; Unfortunately, the 
towns are battered so that the sights are 
dull and 'many of the people are in dis
tressing conditions. I find the greatest 
value of travels to date is the assooia- , 
tion with 'the people whose ideals, custom 
vi ewpoints" manner of dres s, lanf,uage ; 
are interes~ing ••• M;r1oeation makes it 
clear I have, s'een combat and its a ttend
ant unpleasant sights, The place fron 
which I : am. seeing it may 'be a surprise to 
my, frierids - the seat of a liaison "cub" 
pl,ane as an artillery observer. Our 
p~lotlii fly along the front lines to spot 
enemy targets on which we adjust artil~ 
lery fire by radio communication to our 
guns. PI en tY of flak and nachine gun fi r 
~hizzes by- hope the Jerries continue 
their poor .aim ••• Luck has been with me in 
another way, meeting fellows I knov{~ 

, across Capt. Harold Scot,t in Gro€!).ville,. 
Mis,s., where he is the P. T. offiCt)r,of" 
tho. t field. He ga.vo me th;e ini'orrna tibn " 
necessary to get the EM, of which up to ', 
that time I had not heard about ••• Last . 

-Saturday night Louis Romano brought his ' 
,H€l''lphis tear,l down topl~y Scott's toam, . 

and he is the same old ball';'hu1Vk. 1,70, 

all had a pleasant time talking over ,old 
'times ••• Pin now in r.ly final phase of 
flying training here at,Blytheville and 
if too much bad luck does not overtake , 
me ' botv,een noV! and April 15; I should 
graduate on thatdato. Say holJ,.otp 
.everyone around Glenvillo for me i n 

********** 

, ' 

Even had ~ " short reunion,. ,wi th brother~in
law Harvef Boall. Itis a grand feeling 
to talk with someone from home, remi'niS''' 
cing about days at GSTC. I'd swap such a 
conversation, or mail, for the very 
finest G-I ,mea1. Incidentally, folks 

We should ,like to have letters from 
Donald Darker, John Hamil tort. Egbert' 
Mollohan, Bus Fisher, Billy Cain, and 
Ed 'Rohrbough. 

'. r 

, back hdme shouldn't gripe if their ser"; 
vice friends cOr.lplainn8Jl delivery is 

' slo~, because APO's in this theater have 
done a tremendous job. Supply units work 
overtine too, and have erased the short
age on cigarettes -, each soldier gets a 
free ration of cigarettes, candy, gum, 
shaving creau weekly. f'olks in. the Sta to 
can rest assured everything possible is 
being donb , to make life more pleasant 
over here. ' I was fortunate in seeing a 

. USC Show wMtlh included Bucky VIal ters and 
three, qth~r big lea'Guebas,pball stars ••• 
Our Be'l,gia~ hosts (we 'live in, a house nea 
the a,ir' st:rip) . have been teaching me 
French~, ; l!!y. lin(;o is wea;k, but I hope to 
gradua t,e from the sign l~n(;'uageclass 

soon. Belgiun is prettycduntry, mainly 
forest which stands out beautifully in 
the whiteness of the heavy snow blanket 
now covering the'ground ••• lnfootball 
vernacular, the Jerries made a hard down 
field drive, but the allied goal linQ " 
stand was magnificent and now we are 
carrying the ball ••• Best wishes for what 
we all hope "Tin be the mns last year. 
Luck to 'all Glenvilli tQs wherever_. sta-
tipned. 1I 

' SGT., SAMUEL J. BRANNON, D~ ,0. P. Hos" . 
pi tai Plant 4196, APO 407, c/6 PI:, New 
York, N. Y., February 2: II 'Today I re
ceived your December 26 issue of the ID.I, 
so you see I am behind on them. But I 
greet each copy with great interest and 
read them avidly. , They are just about 
my only oontact wi th the old, home town ••• 
I have been convalescing in a hospltal 
here. in England tor more than tv'o months 
as a result of shrapnel ~ounds received 
iuGermany. I have been unfortunate in 

Th'o m~' thanks liary Morgan Herndon 
and Elizabqth +.>cwis for saddle soap. 

********** 

RED TERROHS BALL SC~)RES 

Glenville 53 
sutton 43 

Glenville 39 
Troy 34 

Glenville 59 
BurnsvUle 52 

Glonvipe 31 
No nnan tovm 56, 

Glenville 
'/ 

54 
Y{eston 63 

********** 

HEARD ON THE RIAL TO 
" 

Fcbr,u.ary ,7 ,t,o Febru~ry 1,;~ 

Among the Anl0ricanpri soners re
leased fro1:'1 the' .'Japs when Manila was " 

" taken was Lt. Ruby Bradley; of l.oondy
Ville, a tonner student at the copoge) 
She had been in the Philippines sine e- .. 
1940 and was taken prisoner Decembor 28) . 
1941. News of her release \IJaS heard by 
her sister over the radio on Februa~y 5. 

.. ... SoM Russell High McQuain, stationed 

. in Norfolk, andS/Sgt. Earl 11101£0, Ft. 
; Beivoir, met in Baltimore last week for 
'a "reek-end visi t to the Ci ~d s hotspots. f 

'it •• Ers. F1.oy Decker has gone visiting " 
I to Arizona. Tvro of her," sons, Billy and 
Joe, are at Yuma and , Kingman respective, 
ly ••• The 'collego has enrolled its first 
war veteran freshman, Ra:,rmond Taylor' of 

, Richwood. Rocently of the Harinc Third 



Division and the fiGhting in tho Pacifi.9. 
After spending soveral months in various 
hospital recovering from a wound in his 
leg. he has receivo'd a medical dischargo. 
.1IF'ashion noto: "'Flomen are .. wearing the 
same things in brassieros this :;roar." ••• 
Pvt. Harry Pritt is back in a hospital 
after heing vTOunded for the second tililC 
in tho fighting on tho Belgi,!,-n f,ront ••• 
Pfe. Damon Wost has boon trall.sfarred frorn 
San Pedro, Calif" to Camp Ho'V,ze, Toxas. 
His brother ClivG has boon on tho Euro~ 
pean front sinco D-dty ••• Skoabo has 
di tche'd 'tho Luc1.wik qa,ss plant in favor of 
a v.aJ' jo.b wi th tho Gcodyear Rubbor Co. 
in Ak~c;h. The ffi.'l wonders if it would be 

. t~· 
worthv~l.le . to consult him about getting 
us four .tires equipped "iri th c.n automo
bilo •.•• 1't~ Earl Rymer Stalnaker stopping 
over f.or thr8e days onrouto from Seymour 
Johnson Field, ~. C., to Chanute Field, 
Ill., for 30 d~ys special training ••• 
Raymond F'rc)od) fonner instructor at tho 
college, now with the ' Red Cross in the 
Philipp~nes reports that tho RC, centor 
serves coffee and cokes to all soldiers 
who come around, from four starred. gon
erals dovm to tV'fO pri va tos v,ho arrived 
aboard a water buffalo. Tho gonora1s 
stepped up and took" theirs over tho 
counter like uverybody elsa, but the 
buffalo'E; passenGers got curb,service -
but fast!. ••• Lt. Harold Gainer, Camp 
Anztt, Calif., has boen pronot0d to Cap
tain ••• Lt. Hovmrd Lindell, USlJR, sta tion
cd at a rest and rehabilitation camp 
near Dartmouth; Enel~nd. Ho is a vrelfare 
and recreation officer ••• Cp1. Charlotte 
Hyer, USEC, stationed at Cherry Point, 
N. C.~ writes that she and tho South re
gard oe.ch othor with rr.utual dis-estoem .... 
Lt, Randall HcKinnoy! formur coach at 
Grafton, is now adjutant to Lt. Cmdr. 
Thaodo ro l,~enke, regir.lE.Jn tal comnande l' of 
Callaghan unit on a U. S. Naval training , 
centor. Ran formorly sorvod 232 months 
on the battloship."Nevr York." ... H. L. 
i'Vhi to , Chai nnan of th a Ua l' Pri c e (.; Ra
tioning Board, has llritton a history of 
the board and its activities at the re
quest of Bessie Bell, ,;ho is collocting 
various historical data on Gilner County' 
part in the \'iar ••• John Shillllan has opened 
a fruit and vegetable market in John 
Stalnaker's old barber shop in tho Gainor 
building. His first v:indo'il displays 
;'rere apt to be a bunch of wilted celery, 
and a discouraged cabbage or ~~o, but 
of late he puts out applos r.nd lettuce 
that are' pienty luscious looking ••• Nrs. 
Allie Niles died at her home in Glenville 
on Feb. 9 and was buried at Otterbein 
cemetery Feb. 12 ••• T/Sgt. Charles 1,1ick 
has completed 30 missions over Europe as 
a gunnor ona B-24, and is now' at the .. 
Air Forces Redistribution Station,. }~J.ami 
Beach, for reassignment. Ho has been 
awarded the DFC and the Air Eedal with 

~ $' . 

three.Oak Leaf clusters ••• Twenty-six ]11en 
left ricb. 14 for the . induction center at 
Huntington. They were assi·g,ned to vari-

:ous army training centers; except Stanley 
West, wh9 was accepted by the Navy m;t~ 
assigned ' to Groat Lakes for boot training 
••• Homo on leave: T/Sgt. Page Smi th~· 
22 days furlough from 1l0odrow '\[i1so~ .. Ho~
pi tal at staunton, Va,; S/Sgt. Fred . 
Miles, Camp Robinson, Ark., called home 
by his mother's death; Pvt. Junior A. 
Post, Camp Walters, Texas; Pvt. Lester 
D. Putnam, Camp Gordon,. Ga.. 

February 14: to Fobruar:j . 20 
le. . _, , 

Goprg.e lJ. Tharp, formor GSC stude~tJ 
,'has been proJP.ot:ed to first lieutenant •. 
; He ,i-s a .I.l~29pilot, at prosent'sta,tion~d, 
· at Pl1genix, Ariz ••• Cpl~ Goff "Gink" 
Surnmvrs reports from EnGland that he and 
the war and. maldnc 01.~t right FoIl at 
present, vThat with brick ' barrD.cks, ~te[,ril 

hoa t,. and plenty of pin-ups ... r,fS&J.rjorie 
, Wiant and ClaudE! Dobbins 1'TCJre l'J.arried 
· Fobruary 10, at Clarksburg,. and wi 11 li VO 

ixi. Akron, whore Claude Y!Orks for Good
year ••• SK 2/c Al,"le:la Yla] ton, USNTC, 
brightening the ·Hain stem .• with hor 
snazzyuniforn on ton days leave from 
BainbridGe, Uti ••• Gr[~co Sur.wlCrs Smith, 
Sand Fork teacher, has roceived word from 
theTfarDepartnent that hor husband S/sgt 
Robort H. 8nith has beon seriously 

wounded in action in FrH:J.cu. sst. Smith 
recently transferred from the lIilitary 
Police to the infantry" •• SoM 3/c Billy 
Luzader, a small t1ue island entirely. 
surrounded by girls, hor.lo on weeJ:-end 
pass ••• Ruth Fitzpatrick and Orville 
~Toli'o, defying superstition, vwro married 
Fobru;ary 13 •• ,S l/c Jesse Lilly .... :rri tes 

. from 1GA.meda, Calif" and signs his 
lO,tter IIE1..lsc1os". HuM Thr'ovving his' 
weight o.round just because his basketball ' 
team llas won their 20th straight victory. 
••• Cpl. Lloyd George 1;Tolfo has contaoted 
Hap Whiting and Izzy Nachman in the 
Philippinos. Those Yiost-by":God-Virginian::. 
arc a c1am1ish lot and if ·threo of them 
got together they can whip up an Old 
Hono noek anyvrhoro in the vrorld ••• Th'e 
11uddell Reeds havo loft for Ha.ys, !~o.nsas 

· for a short visit with their son, Lt. 
nuddcll Reed, Jr •••• Pub1ic school care
takers don't aGreo VIi th -Shakespeare 
about the lack of ir.11')ortance of a name. 
TheY'lant tho legislature to direct every 
body to call tho:rri' "custodians tt instead. 
of "janitors" •• o John. Baker El;+is"has 'ro.; 
ccivcd his vrinGs and commission as second 
lieutenant at theLli£; SprinG Bombardier 
School, Big SprinG, Texas. Home on 15 
days 1 eave ,: he returns to Toxas· for re
as signnent •• ,JaRes P. ]\Jorman has en1i stod 
in thu lJerchant r;1arine and leaves those 
parts Harch 6 ••• HoBo on 108.vo:'· 1'/5 Lestor 
V. Llessengor, Ca'mp Livingstone, ·La.; 
A/S Jamos Clifford Cool, Groat Lakes. 
Pvt~ Hoy·S.Keith, 169th Ql':I Co., Charles
ton, S. C.; ·S/Sgt. Aubrey F. Goff, 
Hunter Field, Ga •••• Tho Gilmer County 
Chapter, li.merica.n TIed Cross, held an open 
IilcotinG Feb. 19, with a film of the or-' 
ganization's foreiGn activities and a 
locture by ~.'[iss nary J. Barnes, a field 
worker, Who has beon in India for two 
years. The annual drive for Rod Cross 

,meY.lberships and cOj,1tributiol1s Yiill begin 
Jlarch 1. The cou:J.ty quota for' thi s yoar ' 
is 0530b.00 •• • The Selective Service Board 
wants 122 men for pre;-induction exaDi
nation on Fob. 22. That loaves about 14 
on tho Board's lHt to satisfy tho next 
call when ~ t cor,los, n9t COUJ:l. tillg tho 
grandfa·t!+ers and the pro-school ages.,. 
Sailor Frank Pearcy in '~01m aftrr sevoral 
months in the Pacific area. His shin ViaS 

'part of the forco makinG poss1'ble th~ 
Philippin~ landings ••• Circuit Court con-
vened and fOill1d itsolf involved in di
vorco cases dilutod by a few chancery 
suits •. No criminal cases. No juries. 
Inferonce: Gilr~er Countians aro' la'l'r
abiding but impossiblo to get along with. 
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LETTERS FROll THE lIILITARY 

. LT. (jg) NEILL SAPpnrGTOlJ, U.S.S .• 
LST 663, c/o FPO, San Francisco, Calif., 

'In the Ph:j.lippines: "I have been.getting 
the ID~ qui te regularly, and it keeps me 
up 'on most of the gang although there are 
a lot of Joe's therein that I don't know 
that came to Pioneer school after I left 
some-ten years ago ••• Not a whole lot I qan 
tell you. You knew, of course, that we 
took Izzy Nachman to, Leyte on the invasion 

D-Day. Have been in and close to somo of 
the hardest fightinG that has tab.m place 
since the invasion ••• At ~resent I am Borne 
where in Germany. I have been in France, 
Bclgiur.1., and Holland ••• So far I've 'been 
luclcy and haven't reoeived a scratch 
'which suits me fine ••• Most of the time ,re 
are very busy. It takes a 'lot of sup
plies to keep things going. I lOlOW of 
several Gil~er County boys around here, 
but so far I haven. t seen any of them." 

there back in October on this tub. Had LT. HOWARD LINDBLL, Navy 416, FPO, 
'the good luck a couple a weeks ago to run New York, N. Y., San<lridge Park, Devon: 
'into him again, and we pitched a li ttlo "I vras verJ pleased to get some back 
binge on spiked beer and :,rou c.ouldn't copies of the Ill! as I have lost contact 
guess who the third member of the party 'V'Tl th nost of those I Vlont to school with. 
was. Nob~dy but our ole pal and comrade, 'What I Vlouldn't eivc ,to be able to attend 
Hap "vThi tinge We had quite a bull session a good old fashioned HOTilecoTiling at Glen-
between drinks •• May get a cha.nce to see ville 'when this thi.ngs ~s. all ovor •• ..Tell 
Iz againi' but Hap has moved to another anyone Who is near Dartmouth (the English 
one of these, 7000 islands in the Philip- Haval Academy used to be hore) to 'stop in 
pine chain. I know which one but am not for a visit, and I'm sure I can find a 
at liberty to put it out. On one of our bottle of "Calvert" and some entertain-

. 'runs we had a Glenville boy aboard, a Sgt. ment ••• Hy job here is Welfare and Ilocre
Hoover. Don't know his first nane but lDe ation and the camp has boon used as ~ rest 
was in the infantry. Possibly some of the and rehabilitat~on spot; although VIC have 
town folk mO"-1 of whom I refer ••• Had a few casos of the. t type 'nov! and arc about 
letter from Stan Jeranko recently who is to fold up, we hopel ••• I joi,ned tl1e Navy 
wi th naval intelligence at San Pedro. Hy on ,Tan. 20, 1942 as chief specialist in 
old buddy Rex Pyles wrote me frol'l San athletics and tool: my training at Norfolk; 
Diego, but I think he is out this wny nOVi stayod there until Easter then proceded 
on an·APA. See by the IDS that Tony Cha- to tho Air Stationat Kansas City. Iran 
but, Madison Whi ting and oth1;)rs are out a recruit training prograr:l 'thoro and ,vas 
this way. Hope I get a chance to bQ~p recownended for a comnission.in June. 
into 'em ••• Are JIiss James and Miss Olsen Hanover .. the commission was not ' given to 
still on the hilU And Miss Bell? If so me until I had indoctrina tudthe last of 
give 'em a hello for me. Also my good r:ly 2500 recruits. :r finally vras awar.ded 
friend -Laban 1J~'hi te •• ,Vias on my third in- my conun.ission on Dec.' 1·1 and was , sent to 
vasion last month at Lingayen Gulf on Farragut, Idaho. For 3 months I was bat-
Luzon. Wasn't too rough, at least we talion commandur, then put to '1;lork organ-
didn't run into much trouble.!!' izing the various camp's physical train

ing programs, On Jan. 1, 1944 1 re-
PFe. AlJDRE'il EDV'lARDS, 900th'Signal Co. caived my pr01'l0tion to Lt.(sg), and a fm·. 

Depot Avn., APO 149, c/o P1I, New York, days later orders came to be in New York. 
N. Y., Somewhere in Belgium: "Since land- ~ •• I first landed in Scotland and served 
ing in France 1 have seen SOTIle places that as welfare and recreation officer. On 
have been very interesting althoubh sever~ June 8 1 had an emergency oper8.tion and 
al instances were not very pleasant. I was in bGd exactly 1 month. Was on r:lY 
saw the ruins of st. Lo shortly a1"'ter the way home after getting released from my 
grea t battle there, the ci ty of ncnnes, Le old outi'i t, but the skipper of one of the 
Mans, Paris and its vicinity and now this other outfits requested tha.t 1 be sent to 
city in Belgium. I have. been to Paris him to set up n reoreution program in 
qui te a few titles but r:lany of the inter- ChcrbourG. After nany woeks of 'work tho 
esting things are in storage and the .. setup rro.s dco1o.rod to be one of the bost 
gai ety and bright night life has not outside the Stutes, 50·1 requested that I 
reached the point of peacetime cheerful ... - 'be permi tted to go home as we W0rc cuttin ~ 
ness ••• Heard from Stan DtOrnzio and he is the porsoimel 40);. Tlhen I reached Ply
now stationed in Eastern France. Said he mouth all 'officers my gra.de and over i'lore 
spent some time in Nancy which is not too frozen for a job in Germany. I rested !n 
far from the front and that he had flovm- Salcombe for 6 weeks and then cano to ll\Y 
as a oub liaison ob~el~er over, a COM1er of present job as I had been successful in 
Gi3r.many ••• I haven't seen a basket balf getting out of the Germany deal. What 
game since I refereed the Glenville-West happens fr~m here on, only God and the 
Virginia Tech game at Hontgomery in Jan. Navy knows ••• Regards to everyone in '(;ho 
1943. In fact I haven't seen any kind of services." 
sport sino8 I have beon over here. By 
favori te, sport, baseball, is linli ted over , JOHN L. ":fAGHJ!;R, s l/c, Dks. 14, Class 
here as it ts-kes quite a large space and 6, Vrard Island, Corpus Christi, Texas: 
a good bit of equipment ... T!1G only news I "I C8.r;18 here from Gulfport, Eiss., the 
get about tho old grads is through the HM base the seabees left behind. Corpus is 
and it makos me think of sane of the "bull miGhty gQod in conparison. Host things 
s'essions ll VIC had at the dorm ... Give my re"arc sittinG pretty for us, including the 
gards to all my i'rie:nds." weatlwr ... I'll bo he re 28 weeks and by 

PFe. CLIVE v~'EST, Sere Btry., 56th F.A. 
,·Bn., APO S, c/o PM, New York, N. Y., 

Germany-: "I have been roaming arou.'1.d a 
lot since'we arrived in, France soon after 

that time Vie will have covored enough 
ground for the r:avy to consider us fit fo 
action" as A:!1T' s (Aviation radio te~hnicia: 
••• Last week I visi ted Lt. Nate and famil; 
I first met him at a basket ball game 



betv ... een Ward Island and UAS. Qui te nat .. 
urally, the teams weron' t wha t wc vlere 
used to seeing ••• Haskel Pears is in the 
A.!lT prograTtl here severa.l classes ahead of 
mo ••• This week end sono of us arc hoping 
to soc a little of Uexico. Corpus is a 
pretty fair liberty tovm Yli th beaches and 
fishing, and Houston and San Antonio not 
too far away. '.rhe most important thing. 
I've learned since I've been here is tha't 
Texas is a. hugo state; VIi th a lot of 
nothing in between th,e citios.fI 

********** 
,', The ID{ thanks Howard Lindell for hft'Y. 

We should like to hear'fx-om Clair 
Boso, Nelson VIells, Leon Smith, Gary Oles, 
and Meredith Sisko 

********** 
HEARD ON THE RIALTO 

February 21 to February 27 
Butch Beall got a carton of cigarettes 

fror.l his nephew Dick, .. .rho 'works in a air
place factory in California. They didn't 
happen to be Butch's favori to brand so he 
took thom dovm to Ruddell Reed's store to 
trade them in. Ruddell forttmately had 
some of the right kind and agreeu to trade 
so they opened thE> carton to see if it ViaS 

a full one. Butch still turns pale when 
he thinks how near he came to trading 
sight unseen. Dick had carefully wrapped 
each package in a ten dollar bill t ••• !vIr • 
and l-1rs. Di.ck ~-ihi te announce the birth of 
a son on February 22. Nice day for a 
birthday ••• MrJ l/c Paul Dri tton, fornorly 
of Hey/berne now in the Pacific, has been 
in the Navy five years and now has a rib~ 

bon for every thoater of operations in " 
this war ... Cpl. Olen Berry, aviation me
chanic, writes from Italy that hi~ B-25 
Bonbardment Group has been given a second 
distinguished unit citation for sinking 
the Italian cruiser Taranto ••• Pvt, Clyde 
Cwmberledgc is recovering from a wound re
ceived in France. He is home on leave 
from a hospital at Camp Pickett, Va .... 
When tho Hussians moved in on eastern Ger
many they over-ran some prison camps, 
among which was Sagan whero Lt. John Bar
nett has been for many months. Some 
prisoners were liberated but dispatches 
have made no mention of the Americans 
flyers Imovm to be thoro ••• Pfc. Edna 11c
Quain, VIAC, is reported drovmed in New 
Guinea. She had boon at hor overseas post 
about a month ••• SeaLmn Jack Luzader is 
still fighting Oklahoma weather. Says the 
wind blows dust in your fEJ..ce vlhen you are 
standing ankle deep in mud ••• Lyle Satter
fiold's car caught fire the other night, 
and burned up everything except the tiros • 
••• The liquor store has been featuring 
some second hand furniture in its window. 
Icky 1,Iurphy,' proprietor, has placed a 
vacant-facod doll in an arm-chair, but wo 
don't knOY; wh ~) ther it's for sale or just 
to give the idea that the chair is com~ 
fortable ••• S l/c Da1e Vanhorn.home on 
leave after being wounded in action. Ho 
has boon in the Pacific for a year ••• Jack 
Hardman, seaman, on leave from Duke U., 
wrapp~d h1s dad's car around a telephone 
pole, but Ross was So tickled to have him 
here that he 'did .. ''l.'t even cuss ... Tho local 
postoffice has a new pair of scales. Por
haps tho lnan who said that Glenville 
chargod morc for nailing pack:J:gos than any 
other P. O. in the county v:i1~; n01, stop 
trying to ruin l\~aggio "ilhi ting' 11 business •• 
Red Cross Field Director and Mrs. Arthur' 
l;:oore have a son born Feb; 23 at Hilton, 
Fla ••• The Old Tavern, once known as the . 
B ood Buokct is ein remodeled and wi 

open as n combinoqrestaurant and pool
roon. He h.car that Ylhen it V'i'D.S betng 
ra.i~cd onto a higher foundation the undcr
pimling mostly remained 'where it had been 
for a long timo - in tho mud. 

Febr,uary 28 to March 6 
The studonts and faculty of GSC 

staGed a Gay Nineties H.evue LIonday evo
nine;. }'rom some place they had unearthed. 
0. few of the old heart-crusher silent 
movies to help enliven the occasion ••• 
Frank Woodford died suddenly of a heart 
attack u t his home on Tuesday morning. 
He was the father of Paul and Carl 'V'food
ford. ,.HM 1/0 Herman Gervrig, USS Kavrean, 
homo on port leave fron NeVI York, got to 
see his broth€;r, Lt. John Gonvig for tho 
first time in three years vlhon Joh.."ll'l.Y, 
who is now at lJashville, Tenn~, after 
many months flying in the South Pacific, 
wangled a 24 hour pass and stretched it 
into an overnisht visi t home ••• Pr'e
induction oxanination for 30 nen called 
for February 28 had to be cancelled be
cause of l'ligh water. No announcement yet 
as to when the call will be re .. issuod ••• 
Cpl. Bill Y,Theeler, of tho modics, has 
been sent bacl~ to tho Belgian front after 
some time in tho southern France sector ••• 
Dariso Jamison, now serving with the 1st 
Amy in Belgium,has been comnissioned a 
2nd lieutenant. He has beon in the ser
vi co for three yoars, •• Ensign TIoyce Snod
grass, f'orrr.or coach at Sand Fork~ vfho YlaS 

recently granted a med.ical discharge from 
the Navy I is nov, a pa ti ont in C\. veterans' 
hospi tal at Huntington' ... t'jJ.~ 3/c Bill Sher
wood, wou,,'1ded a.t Orr·10c Bay, is noW' at 
home on leave ••• Sear.lan Don Barker home on 
short leave from'Glonvi~, 111., Reports 
to New York for aSS'ignnont to Sea dut~l ••• 
Pfc. Sarauol ~ii1sbn was killod Feb. 4 in 
Burna While servinG with the Army Medical 
Corps ..... Sgt. James I[oofter has boen 
transferrod to 'Camp Ho'wze, T-exas, for 
additional traininG. Writes that six 
weeks should seo him roady to go looking 
for tho ymr across ono or the other of 
the oceans .... Joe Wenzel and Alfred -Hess 
have gonG to the New Hartins'V.111.e sec
tion to start work on l{Oute 20. Joe is 
an oxpert powdurnan, and Alfred can talco 
a grad~r and build a supor-high'ro.y before 
you know it. It looks like the SP..C has 
a hca~J mess of repairing to do this 
spring. J\':uch snOlil and plenty of freezing 
have done a record amound of danage to 
concreto and naoadam surfaces ••• Petty 
Officer Hobert Butcher, after 27 months 
on and around Nc,'V/foundland, vms glad to 
see these hills again and didn't care Yf~O 
lC'l.()w it. He goes back north again aftur 
15 days leave ••• S/Sgt. Charles Linton,' 
sends us a copy of "stars (, Stripes" tor 
Dec. 23, containinG the account of' the 
cold-blooded killing of a forvro.rd objer
vation unit after it had surrendered, as 

told by Bruce Summors I who VlaS one of 
' the fo;'l who got back to our lines. 'The 
paper was mailed Dec, 26 and arrived here 
Iiarch 3 ••• Sgt. Jack Conrad tol~ph()ned 
from :tJon York that he had arrived safely. 
The EnElish hospitals got tirod of him 
and shipped him out ••• One of Burn~villels 
loss ?eacoful (feminine) citizen~ dis
turbed thi s t01"ffi t s tranqui li ty Saturday 
p. m., and Hayor Wib DGall had to invoke 
tl1c law. Tho lav:, Bill l:oore to you, 
found itself involved in 4 .,ery unGentle
manly vva'r , for awhile until the offender 
could be urged up the hill to Shoriff 
Davis' coole ... 
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LE TTERS FROM THE r.nL I TARY 
.. 

JOHN COOPER, R 1-.1 2/0. USS New Jersey, 
CR Division, c/o }"'PO, San Francisco, . 
Calif.: . "Needless to say I enjoy your 
spicy little paper very much and always 
read every word wi th great interest. I 
hav~ gone to school Vii th many of the guys 
uentioned ~n it and know nearly all of . 
them ••• I always take note of the fellows 
Viho are in 'this part of the world with · 
hopes that I may contact some of them. 
Not long ago we were anchored in the sarae 
atoll as Vial ter Berry, but conditions did 
not permi t a. meeting. ~"Je did get in com
munication though ••• Several months ago I 
vres at Pearl Ha.rbor and Honolulu. That is 
the nearest to civilization I have been 
since the last of 1943. That was a very 
enjoyable diversion from the usual routine 
of !!'.al'lY months at sea. While there I 
tried to contact Mr. Freed and Fred Shreve 
but Freed had come out to my country and 
Fred had been discharged from the hospi
tal. Later I learned'that several other 
VTest Virginia fellows were around there, 
but I did not Imow it at the time ••• ']'vrice 
in the last year I have been recomillended 
for a commission and officers training 
and passed the physical given by a board 
of doctors aboard here. Final approval is 
made through the Bureau of Naval Personnel 
in V.[a shington and they cone 1 uded that I 
didn't meet the physical requirements ••• 
The navy Department has announced that we 
rate four bronze stars. They are commonly 
called battle stars. A caro.paignis oper
ations within a certain area or island 
group. The Navy is ab.out eiGht months be
hind since the fourth star represents the 
Marianas campaign in the taking of Guam 
and Saipan. Incidentally in that campaign 
there was a sea-air battle and over 400 
Jap planes were shot down and a Jar air
craft oarrier sunk one day. t:adison 
Whi tint; was keeping me company at a dis
tance at the time ••• From all reports 
about the weather back ho:ne this wi:l.ter I 
should be glad I VIas out here, and I read 
some press items that the snow is mel~ing 
and the rains are causing floods in the 
rivers alone; the Ohio valley. I hope that 
everything doesn't li1ash away and that I am 
back before too long to see if things 
still look normal." 

SGT. JAVES VlOOFTER, Co. D, 41st ITB, 
1st Pl:!;., Camp Ho·w'ze, Texas: tlThis state 
is not as some songs w()uld lead you to be
lieve, at least this particul~r part isn't 
It is said to be the only'place in the 

preparation for destroyinG· the enemYj 
in fact that is all it does include ••• l 
shall leave here for P. O. R. at F~. 
Meade, i:Iaryland, around uid-April. l~rom 
there I will ·go to P. O. E. Betvveen here 
and P. O. R. I hope to have a delay of 

'some seven da.~rs, plus travel tine, which 
I hope to spend in the fair city. This 
will be my first visi t in Vlell over a 
year, and I an eager 1;;- avrai tins it. II 

LT. NATE ROnpJ30UGH, HOQ., Ia:2, HAS, 
Corpus Christi, Texas: "We are still 
in sunny Texas enj oyinG the warD wea thor 
and the various thinbs which are strange 
to Trest Virginians. Last Sunda~T '.:Fe drove 
to Erol'msville, Texr:..s, whGre Vle crossed 
over into l·~exico and attended a bull 
fight. After seeing one in I'Icxico City, 
thi s one wa s qui to 8.1":1.a teuri sh and go ry ••• 
lIy time is about up for shore duty and 
anything is expected by me froL1 here on 
out. I have enjoyed fightine; the war from 
this front just as r:l.Uch as anyone in 
shore based activities. They are all tho 
sake, except some stations are better 
than others' and this one is the best for 
traininG and li vin[~. II 

REGIOHAL TOURHAUENT RESULTS 
Region 2 

cairo 37 
Normantovm 54 

Victory 38 

Norman tOv!Jl1 

Washini~ton Irving 40 W. I. 

Region 3 

Elkins 62 

35 

34 

Heston 47 Elkins 38 

Fairmont West 
110 r gan tovlIl 

35 
46 

********** 

110rguntm\'ll 42 

rle should like to hear from Olen 
Berry, Casey Jones, Horris Gluck, Billy 
Luzader, and C. L. Undenrmod. 

The ill.: thanks iErs. Ancel Reed, Mrs. 
Ruddell I{ced, Alice Krug, and Ce,rey 
~ifooftor for horse feed. 

********** 

I~~D ON THE RIALTO 
l'Iarch 7 to E:areh 13 

country where you can stand in mud up to .Jack Carroll's store at Rosedale en-
your knees and have dust blowing in your tertained an apparently inexperienced hi-
face •••. I\.fter a sonewhat prolbnged stay in jackel' 'the other 'day, vl'ho annexed all 
one place (Langley Field, Va.) I have do~Sh in sieht and what the custOl;lOrs had 
again taken up the sport of globe trotting. on them, but l:l.issed collectine; from the 
and in a most earnest way. Coming here cash register. One vroman who proffered a 
has completed a geographical cycle which zip]jJer purse got it back unopened with 
has seen me in each of the northorn, its· forty-i;,-ro dollars v[hon the zipper 
southern, eastern and western parts of the stuck. First tine ITO remember hearing of 
country. They tell ne th'at By travels are a stuck zippor bein~ useful ••• The ill! is 
goinG to be furthered still more, and to a in receipt of an'bxcellent likeness of 
greater extent ina short period of only St;t. Bill Berry, who is stationed at a 
five weeks. In three yoars service I have lJinth Air loroo E-26 I'Iarauder base SOr.le
not crossed paths vfith a Gihler Countian. w}H;re in l<'rance. His job is naintel1.8.nce 
Perhaps I shall soon have that IJleasure ••• al1.u repair of the Horden bomb si r~hts at 
The traininG here is of the most · rugged the base ['.nd i.t looks li1:e he's doinG all 
nature. It includes real dOYID to earth riGht, s1nco his Group has been awardEld a 



Presidential Citation for outstanding 
success in over 300 missions ••• Lt. Carlos 

March 14 to March 20 

Ra tUff will coach the Iowa Pre-Flight Tho calendar says spring is hero, or 
baseball team at Iowa City, Ia., this will be tomorrow. A lot of fat, pOBpOUS 
season. He used to play with the Blue- robins have been saying thu SQme thing 
field teal!l in the Mountain state League •• ever since they arrived from tho south 
Dick HcClung, county ae;ent, has resigned three weeks ago,so there muy bo something 
to go to work for the West Penn Company i in it. It was pure propaganda, thoue;h, 
their Farming for Better Living program. when thosu silly birds started it. Talk':'" 
His headquarters will be at Elkins and ing about spring with snow inches deep 
his work vrill not involve so much trav- everywhere and Court House hill still so 
eling on foot as his present job. He icy and dangorous for man or I:lachin0s. 
hopes ••• y 2/c Patty Jack homo for ten They should knoyr botter, but robins nevur 
days delay en route on her way to Shoe- seem to learn anything; always come 
maker, Calif., and from there to Hawaii. rushinb back north in February in a per-
Tho ten days covered the time of the fect tizzy for fear tho grass "\1"111 start 
basket ball tournament nicely ••• S/sgt. groYling wi thout them. Uhich reminds us 
Charl~s Griffith also drifted into tovm of the manpower shortag<:l among Grass .. 
for the fracas. All the vray from YJash- cuttprs, and has us , ':rendering whether to 
ington, D. C •••• The Ruddoll Reods have chauffour tho lavm .. movror ourself this 
returned from a trip to a Kansas air fiel ,summ~r or just to givo up and let the 
to see Ruddell, Jr. They stopped off on grass grow. Of courso, vre could get a 
the "'fay out through Indiana to see Leon, couple of' sheep or a cow to keep it Gnawed 
who is learning w'hat makes the army march off, but like as not th\:.l neighbors would 
so much ••• 'rho French Ca thors have four object ••• Pvt. Ca.therine Hi thers, WAC, is 
sons in tho armed services.: Ml\ol 3/c at '[[oodro\"{ 'Hilson Eospi tal, Staunton, Va., 
Warner, now on soa duty; 'and tho others for treatriont of an elbo1-; injured in a 
in the army, Pvt. Charles, Ft. lillox, Ky.; basket ball game ••• S/Sgt. Earl Wolfe home 
Pvt. Foster, in Now Guinea; and Pvt. on a week-end pass from Ft. Belvoir, Va. 
Howard, Ft. Ord, Calif •••• Rabbi Appel- Says Adele Harpold Yvalsh of tho rtod Cross 
baum, scheduled to lecturo at tho college is still stationed thore ••• Engelbert 
March 7, had to cancel because of high Sauri tch, who ,;wrks at the Ludwik Glass 
water, ,;"hich was general all over the plant, has moved into the) "/iorthy Davis 
state. The Little Kanawha had valloy cit house in Brooklyn Addition ••• Mrs. Shay 
izens watchins it anxiously thro~ times Hoye;rs (Garnett Fitzpatrick) is still ill 
in ten days, but didn't get hiGh (mouch in a Baltimore ••• Skeebo Lorentz ambling 
to do an~r major damage. The Ohio \vcmt on along the main stem v,hile on short vaca-
its annual spree and flooded tovms and tion from his job at Goodyear Rubber at 
101H-lying farms all the vray from Pi tts- Akron ••• S 2/c Joe :loed, 1rho joinod the 
burgh to the Mississippi ••• Lt. (j. g.) Navy to SeO tho world, is having a session 
Warren Lamb is a patient at a hospital in with children's diseases. First chicken 
the Aleutians ••• Pvt. Harry Pritt is b!:l.ck pox, now mumps ••• Sgt. Jack Conra.d, wounded 
in active service after being "v'v"ounded a in tho fiGhting in France soveral months 
seoond time on the European front. He ago, is homo on thirty days furlough. Ho 
has been awarded the Purple Heart with Vlas in a hospital in Dijon !:l.n,d also in 
Oak Leaf Cluster and the Coraba t Infantry- Pari s, and recently has be(m in anothor 
ma.n's badge ••• S l/c and LIrs. Shurnmiq, ono a.t Bath, England. Aftor his furlough 
Hines announce the birth of a son, l!iarch ho will report bacx to Ft. Pickett, Va., 
12, at Clarksburg. Shummie is somewhere which is u convalescent camp ••• lIr. and Ers. 
in the Pacific area •• .! rural mail carrier Junior Rhoades ann01,l.11ce tho birth of a 
comes up with the first fish story of dat~ghter, Judith Victoria, 11arch 16, at 
this or any year. Seems his jallopy got Charleston ••• Pfc. Harold I'iilson, H. P., 
stuck in e. mud hole that the creek i1ad rho has beon on dutJ, recently along the, 
left when the water Got OVer the road. ':;exican border has a twenty-throe days 
After working on the problem for some furlough, and expects thon to be assigned 
time he decided the only thing to do vras to overseas duty ••• And then therE; was the 
to drain the water off and when he'd done little moron who wanted to put girdles on 
that there w-as a sizablo fish flopping rumors. You know how those things sproad~ 
about among the car wheels ••• Home on he sez ••• Sgt. Gink Suml1lurs writGs from 
~eave: S/Sgt. James L. HcIri 11 en, woundod England that they have baseball games wi '8h 
in France, from Thayer Hospital, Nashvill 9ans of sh00 polish and a broom. ThingS 
Tenn.; Pvt. John R. Robinson, Camp really got hot when thuy change to light 
rmeeler, Ga.; Pvt. Oren Janes Heckert, bulbs ••• Lt. Bill \-ihetsell sonds an APO .' 
Ft. Lleado, Md.; T/4 Cecil Davis, Jr., ew York addross to lot us Imow he's on 
Aberdeen, Proving Grounds" lId.; Lt. (j.g. his vray ... Dr • ..... 1. T. Smith received a "telc
Frank Martino, Ft. Eustis, Va •••• Doc sram from the War Deparment sayint; 'that 
Smith says his garage apartment seems to his son was missing in action since Feb. 
have an evil influence over poople who 26, but since then ho has had a. letter 
live there, or maybe it's the 'war or the from I:tichard that he is all right, so thE; 
weather or SOMething, that causes ther:1 to report he vv'B.s missine; was evidently an 
have ructions. orror. Tho lcttor was wri tten Eareh 6 e.nd 

To a Jap flyer: x ostmarked March 10 ••• Harry Wood.yard_ 
"Ho, you crazy a. o. J." currently with Gon. Patton's Third Army 
Dovm you go to fry in holl, tourists, has been promoted to tho rank of 
Hi th your engine shot to glory, serceant ••• Mrs-. !.'luth Ball Horman, of the 
And your plane a blazing shell. epartnent of Public Assistance, has been 
You can take this message 'ili th you in a Cleveland clinic for some days for 
To the other little 'Chimps: obsorvo. tion and troa ment ••• Pop: "stop 
Make a place for Hirohito, that, or I'll beat the devil out of you," 
He's about to join the imps." Son: lIyou canlt. Hom beat the devil out 

********** of me yesterday." 
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1T; COL. C. L. llJDEll.',lQOD, Genera.l 
., Delivery, Ashford Goner?l Iiospital, ',mite 

PFC. DAVID "Jake" FITZPATRICK, Cannon SulPltur· Springs, W.Va.: ; "Sinco I was 
Compa.ny, 377th Inf., APO 95', ' 6/oP:t~, New injutcdabout a :,rear ago; there has been 
York, N~ Y., Germany: "A'million thanks· very: little 'hapi)Oning to me athol' than 
for every iss'ue of the HM. . I I 'VEl , almost · the ,",su£',l hospi tal routine required to 
;,lemorized each one, cause there:' s never a. 'complete the recovery process. Ai'ter 
day that our thoughts .don't turn to old . reachinC a certain point ;in this process, . 
Gilmer County ••• Iiaybe I cbuTd tell you I lTas plac.e.d on 8. lini ted. duty status 
more about Luftw'affe straffing; abili ty or :Cor three months here in the hospital as 
how the Gennan tOV'vns are torn tip ' for.' ." ' $ducational. counselor and am continuinG 
"spring house cleaning". I'm , sure you ~he'1'lork ,v.s: ~patiGnt while waitins for !3. 
have heard much about the destruction dispo~i tion board to I.wet. ' It will 
though. As for sights, you can't begin determine v:hat :r;l~r future shal1 be: line 
to believe such thinr:s until you see duty 0,1' civil life ••• This is a w~mderful 
them; then they can l t be explained in place vrhGre one nay he:vefor his enjoy-
words ••• Thin~s are going swell. 1'111 ment three very excellent calf courses, 
getting a bie; l:ick out of everything~. ~ several ,excellent tennis courts, a finE) 
I neant to wri te after I landed in Nor·· swimming pool, fi shing, and other sports. 
mandy. But each time I postponed it, All that I ~ave been ablo to use of these 
thinking I'd wait and vvri te the "V Day" fine thincs are the trail S vThore 1've 
happenings ••• I almost ran into my brother enjoYs4 walking ••• Best wishes for you and 
Lonnie in France; then in the famous all of !l}Y friends in the service." 
bulge in Belgium I just missed seeing 
h[ac Bowles by hours. Right now I'm hot 
on the trail of Harry Pri ttl Deacon, 
Tubby, and Uncle Buck Jareison. But 
things have been happening so fast lately 
it's hard to keep my oymself located ••• 
I'd like to write all the ex-Terrors and 
ex-Pioneers in service. But I'm sure 
each one understands, Here's hOlJine; they 
are all O. K. and IIhanging in there". I 
know if ',wall had our wish today, we'd 
trade for the smallest part of life in 
Glenville or G. S_ C., or just to be one 
of the pool room boys or one of Crip 
HoI t' s tobacco chev'fing club members. 
Then what a bull session we could have, 
and I'm sure this thing Sherr.lan calls 
hell wouldn't ever enter into the conver
sation ••• Certainly good to hear the 
honors via Tony Moore. Also congratu .. 
lations on the better half too, Tiny ••• 
How you eloin' Puzy. Good luck; 'Member 
we gotta little dB. to in the next town 
real soon. O. K.l ••• Send n~ special 

.PFC. ADDIE lIARDL.AN, 9th t:ed. Depot 
Co., APO 503, % PU, San Fra.ncisco, 
Calif. :, II I don't knQv! vlho puts out the 
EU, but la toly I have read ita fevr tiues 
and enjoy it very much as I lmow qu~ te .~ 

few, of the boys that are Bentioned. 
Hovffird Scott and I ar8 tor.;ether nov!. • . 
Tha t' s how I got to know cl.bout the paper • 

.... i8 camo ovor toceti1er, bwnty-nine nontiis. 
a.go, but wore sopara ted right after we 
landed over hero. But now', i.,"wo :"oars' 
later, we are.toe:;oth8r 'again somewhere 
in New Guinea ••• 1 would like to got tho 
ill: as I don't know hoy! long Scott and :t 
,vi 11 be togetho r thi s time. i' 

,********** 
We should like to havo l.otterk frQn~' 

Adele' fIa~pold nalsh, Lloyd ' Georgo "dolf'c; 
Paul Siegrist, riinston Shelton, Hillia.m . 
~ ,Ioes, and Jack Keith. . 

thoughts to Coach Nate, "Olly" UcQuain, The liM thanl:s Addie Hardman and an 
"Bake" Ellis, Joe, JesscfOrville, "Namie ll anonymous contributor for hay. 
Whi tiniS, Rod, Solly, and "Hana-Brew". 
Give my regards to everyone at home." 

SGT. JOSEPH E. REED, Co" liB ", 543rd 
E. B. & S. n., APO 70, c/o PI:, San Pran
ci sco, Calif. I Sonewhere in Philippines: 
"I have moved again , and onto an entirely 
now group of islands for me. In my four .. 
teen months down here in the Pacific, this 
is the first place I can honestly call 
civilized. You can imagine our feelings 
when we · saw the Filipino peop~e on the 
beaeh carrying whi te flags. Vias a wonder
ful sight to see, and one that will long 
be remembereu ••• Things are st~ll pretty 
well cluttered up here, even thOUGh the 
island is about rid of Japs. ~10ther 
consolation is that we are able -Co talk 
to the natives here. The Filipinos for 

• the uost part speak very good L'nglish and' 
as a whole are plenty intelligent. Oh, 
but thE.;se customs (Spanish). ~eyl re 
certainly not for the avera~;e GI. I 
enjoy reading the letters from my friends 
'in the service. Hakes me feel good to 
·YJ10W that ,they are doing their jobs and 
doing them v.r.ell. That's what .. rill pla~r a 
bi'e;, part in bringing us all hone sooner, , 
and all in one piece." 

********** 
BALLAD OF SHORTAGES , 

Tho Air ForcG took my gasoline, 
Tho Army's got my 0[11'; 

OPA, wHl ration my steaks, 
11y smokes have GClne ,to war. 

l.:y ti 1'0 S nmr roll in Go rr:lany , 
l~ butter flies to Guam, 

I~y shoes T:1areh north throuch Italy 
BY' order of Uncle San. 

!\~y cooks.tove cooks in Englanu, 
Or stOYiS in tho Philippines; 

Ny washer hasjoineQ the :Javy, 
And lau..'tJ.uers tl18 sailors' jeans. 

Ey candy bars go to China J 

I:-rations take r,lY chooso, 
And my money nOVi buys war bonds, 

Instead of thin:,;s like these. 

- ILYi 

IIE1111D on TEE J.IAL TO 
1.1arch 21 to lIareh 27 

A card fron pre. Linn Sheets, who has 
boon miSSing in action since Docember 16, 



infonns his far,lily that he is a prisoner 
in Germany. He says he is vlC~l and was 
not wounded 'when captured. His wife ,. 
tho fO:rT.10r Oletha Edwards, and three sons 
live in Auburn ••• Lt. (j. g.) and 11rs. 
Hillard Shreve (Marjorie Barnett) announc 
the birth of a son, 11arch .19, in 1,'Tashing
ton. After sone months in the Pacific 
arca Lt. Shreve is doinG a tour of duty 
at the Naval Observator; ••• Lt. George 
"Smoky" Tharp Greoting friends here on a 
16 day leavo from Ft. ~':orth, Texas ••• 
The Uedi cs basket ball team at Ft. Bel
voir, Va., of vrhich s/sr;t. Earl Holfe is 
coach and captain, won the post ohampion
ship. Out of thirty teams in the lca:;ue, 
they were the only one undefeatod, and 
in scoring they topped their closest 
competitor by elevon points ••• The county 
is going to havo a canning center, and 
is also taking stops to make sure that 
there is sOf:wthing to can, Classes in 
gardening; to tell the local gardaners 
hoY" when and 'what to plant aro to be 
held by somo of the veteran and (\find 
and weather permitting) successful 
practitioners of the community. As far 
as we aro concerned, no amount of in
struction could make us an agriculturist, 
succcs~ful or othenrise. By the time 
wo get around to doinG sonething about 
the wee(.i.s, the bugs have already finished 
off all the inn:ta ture toma toos and 
cabbages. The only things they don't 
eat arc the carrots, and we don't oat 
them, ei ther~ •• Dave To,,;oll, blind student 
at the college, gets his degree this 
Juno. In spite of handicaps, Do.ve grad
ua tos with hiGh gra.des and has tho liking 
and respect of students and faculty ••• 
Cadet Hurse Frances Gerwig is spending a 
tvrenty day furlough from Johns Hopkins 
Hospi tal at her .home in Orton and vri th 
r8lativos in Glenville and Buckhannon ••• 
Pfc. Tony Miller, ovorseas since Febru
D.ry, has beon transferred from the cav
alry- to the TilGchanized troops ••• Lr. and 
LIrs.. Oris ' "Bud" Curr~y Oluriel UcGinnis) 
have a. son, John Garrett, born in a 
Bal ti!"flore hospital I1arch 24 ••• Lt and Brs. 
Hillard Cunningham also have a son, born 
1'1arch 22, at Akron, Ohio. "Shy" is vii th 
the 3rd Army in Germany ••• Tho HI·! acknoyd~ 
edges a contribution to its oat bin from 
a contributor in Anderson, Indiana. It 
is addressed to "Tho I<are's Tail" and 
the edi tors will gladly send him a few 
hairs if h0 vrill forvmrd his nar,lO and 
address '.' .Lt. Orvillo R. 1,'l1lOeler, former 
student &t the colluco, vms seriously 
wounded on March 6 while in action vri th 
the 3rd Army. He was flown to England 
and is now in a hOSl)i tal there ••• Lt. 
Sarilmy O'Brien, grandson of Ers •. liellio 
O'Brioil., v{as graduatod from the _\rmy Air 
Fiald at ~aco, Texas, with Class 45-A 
on Harch 11 ••• The Normantmm. Vikincs Hon 
the state Basket Ball Tournament at 
MorgantO'.:n, snatching the championship 

a"ro.y fror.l LOGo.n by a margin of onG 
point. This:i,.s the first time since 1941 
a Gilmer CountJr team has got past the 
semi-finals a.nd wo feel the Vikings have 
a right to strut about it. Tho HI ! adds 
its congrats to the m.any the tean ha.s 
already rvceivod ••• Cpl. Barl UcDonald 
wri tos from SOT.lOwhere in Europe that h0 
ran &cross Bus Mowery in a chow line 
recently. Hot as good as meetinG in tho 
Grill, probably, but sOT:lcwha t better 
than a foxhole ... The"' collegu shoYl, "Tho 
Gay, N;in.eties ll , vrent on tour in the county 

for the =ted Gross. The cast fOD.rs if 
Petrillo hears a~out it h@ IT111 insist 
thD.t they join his union. 

. . . 
We have a huddinG crim.e vl"cl.ve, no 

less, on our unaccustottGd hands. Four 
would-bo e;angsters, aV0raEo ago fifteon 
and a half, robbed the till and the I~ed 

Cross con~ribution box at Pioturoland, 
took a cargo of Dovie Bailey's beer 
'wi thout the fornali ty of payinG for it, 
made sovural wlsuccossful attOl"!lpts at 
bruaking-and enterinG, and ge:lCro.lly 
disturbed this poacofnl villaGe uore 
than a li ttlo. Judgo Fisher let them go 
ul'1.til June on the promise of good be
havior, with orders to Sheriff Davis to 
cart then off to PruntytO\ffi wi th no de
lay if they i'loutad the la\"[ again: 

. Hardly had Layor '.'Jib Boall e;ot that 
difficul ty taken cc..ro of ..,lhen a howl 
drifted dO\Im. Hind fran the Conrad Hotol. 
A citizen \vho had boon workinG in 
Ellyrirt, Ohio, nas home for the Easter 
holidays (too bad the armios YfOre too 
l:1usy to take a day off, too), and had 
gone to sloop in the hotel lobby. ITo 
vlOko up in tino to soe a Imn . dopartinc; 
hastily and to.king the sleeper's wallet 
vrith hin. A chas 0 , a' la Koystone cops, 
thrOUGh the uppor floors of the hotel 
ensued but both thief and vmllet had 
vo.nishod, n.nd what's noro they're still -
vanished ••• Pvt. Hp',rry- Pri tt has been 
woundod i'or tho third thw in tho i'iGh~ 
inG in Germrmy. He sa~rs tho J orri (; s nay 
bo poor shots, but they sure as hell 
o.ron't blind when hots around. Boforo 
ho ..,-ras Vlounde d he S[,ys he got closo 
enough to BGrlin to smell the polish on 
Von Ribbentrop's boots ••• George Rollyson, 
of thG paratroops, is at his hODO at 
Rosedale on furlOUGh. He was woundod in 
Holland last October, has boon for some 
tine in a hospital in England and will 
return to Ft. Patrick Henry, Vrt., for 
furthe r trea tr'1ent. ho was in nino major 
bp. ttl os befort; being invalidod hOT!l.u ••• 
Pfc. Catherino '.-athors, TrAC, ho1.1o on ton 
days furlough aftur b0ing in rroodrovr 
Hilson Hos~)i tal for troa tJ ,lOnt of an 
elbov,,- inju~y ••• PhN 2/c Joe Rodriguez 
wri t e s th[~ t he is trying to enjoy lifo 
in tho Philippinos ••• Sgt. Janus S. 
Collins is hon6 on 21 days leave after 
conplotir.Z thirty missions in the 1:;TO 
as a radio opera tor c.nd Gu-ruler on a B ... 17. 
Roports thD.t they lir:lped bD.ck from ono 
of thGir missions Hi th two enGinos shot 
out. ThOS() 2lyine Forts certainly arc 
like tho old EodGl A Pord in one thing: 
They tako you there, and they also bring 
you back ••• Lt. I.;rn8st Leo Arbuckle, with 
the 13th Air Force itt Italy, 'Vras vlOuudoc:., 
roccntl:' during a mission over Austrie,. 
A pioco of flak went through his chock, 
renovine; t;-,iQ t OlJth and fracturinG his . 
javr. Ho wri tOB tha t he is doing all 
riGht and will bo back with his p],ane in 
a few Y.JOoks •• • A/c I~arl -.rest tulephol1os 
fron La Junta, Colorado, that ho is 
boing transfvrrcd to tho Air Field at 
San P.nto::lio, TL.xD.s ••• Pvts. Robort Kellar 
and Thoodore Bush hone on short fur-
10uC;hs 1'ro1,l the cavn.lry post at Ft. 

' :2.ilo:r, ICo.nsas ••• Eastur day was fine and 
bricht and Eastur outfits woru out in 
consid0rable numb ors. but 1'0'1" the first 
thw since 'Ii O rOl.lOT,lber the vromon didn l t 
talk much about their nG\'l clothes. 


